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A CATJSF
AND ITS EFFECT

An observation of interest to owners 
and prospective owners of motor cars

TO Mart with a clearly defined purpose and to 
pursue that purpose with an unwavering deter 
imitation and an intelligence, born of experience, 
la to insure ultimate sucre*.

The paths of business are strewn with the remains 
of those who have failed to recognise the importance 
of thia fundamental.

Tht history of business is replete with obituaries of 
those who started to go. knowing neither where nor how.

111 

The Mas well Motor Company was founded to build 
a certain type of motor car; to build it just as well w 
experience, money and human ingenuity would permit, 
and then to produce it in large volume so that a low 
pnee could be poessbic.

The Maxwell Motor Company h* worked cease 
lesaly to this end. Every part of our plan has been 
rigid I > enforced. No available resource that could aid 
in the achievement of our purpose was overlooked

The dominant, underlying note in the policy of our 
company has been, and always anil be. to build a motor 
car of honest materials and by honest methods. We 
knar that merit and value make the only permanent 
foundation for our structure of success.

Ment and value imply comfort, an attractive design, 
an efficient motor, a sturdy chassis, the use of the beet 
materials, complete equipment of tried accessories and 
economy in first cost and after cost

Each one of the* qualities are part of the Maxwell 
Car. We do not put forth any one of them * a compelling

reason why the Maxwell should be the car of your choice.
We are selling motor cars -complete motor cars— 

and consequently do not base our appeal on motor 
speed or power, wheelbase, bulk, weight or lack of 
weight, appearance or any other single feature.

For example, the Maxwell engine, per pound of 
weight to be moved, is the most powerful automobile 
engine in the world. But we do not sell you a car on 
that account alone. We sell you because the Maxwell has 
every desirable feature--among which power is but one.

We hold that our manufacturing and selling policy 
is right. In proof thereof, we point to our record fif 
accomplishment, which is nothing short of phenomenal.

Since the founding of our company, three years ago, 
we have doubled our output annually; we have improved 
our car constantly and have reduced our price.

Having behind us the tremendous value of public 
good will, an organisation of dealers and distributors 
that a second to none and an improved product that H 
making good in a Ng way, we will build (entirety to our 
own factories and sell this year'. 125,000 automobiles.

We are proud of our record. It is something rightly 
to be proud of. Things do not eunply happen. There ■ 
always a reason for such an unusual airrc* Feeling 
certain that our plans and pubetm are correct, we will 
continue to follow them * faithfully * in the past.

/ /&££cd, v . »Vx< z

Touring Car, S530 Roadster, $R30 Cabriolet, Si 235 
Town Car. $1300 Sedan. SHOO

AU cars completely equipped, including electric starter ,
AU prices /. o. b. Windsor. Ont.

Ugkss.

{Maxwell
Motor Company mf Canada.Lid. 

Windsor. Oil.
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MILLING AND GRADING weather has not been too persistent, the hay DECREASE IN BRITISH TRADE
... . . crop has been excellent and both com and roots, —__. . ... .. . _

A considerable amount of discussion has whcrt. have furnished an ample supply ^rade returns rvc-enUy «sued by the Depart-
been caused by the publication of a bulletin ^ h , for ltock («ding me.nt of Tnutc and Uxnmenx for the year
by President E P Ladd of North Dakota Generally speaking, a much higher percentage endl'* Ju.n* » 1916 »bow an incraue in 
Agricultural College on the results of a senes whcal £ West ,hls S*r wlll Krade No 3 ‘r"**irts nefly P4*?®0 ^“f1
„f experiments conducted under his super- Northern and lower Taking the figures giving Î 'Crease of S3I.000.W0 in the
vision The work aimed to determine the the area under 18SU„i by the several »?» ,time.from Great Britain Thu u a
nulling and baking value of thejeparate dcpartnlents ^ a^w,ture using the OUr
varieties and grades of wheat Some very average yields per acre for each crop as com- i^uri import* from the same source At the 
definite conclusions are diawn as u shown m ^ (rum lhtTre,x>rU. the estimated yield «me nme our imports bom United Sûtes
the summary of the bulletin appearing on under nomuU conditions is as follow. - have increased >74.000.000 Our trade u
another page of The Guide Prom the results c Estimated Total Yield fwmK»ng towards United Sûtes, a very nat-
it seems to be quite definitely established that. Wheat 16* 605 456 bushels urai P1*" for it to go and rather strange to
leased on the present prices, a greater gam ........ * 270 477 46* bushels **X our loY«dty doesn't seem to have been
can be made in milling low grade wheat than Hariev 4* 515 (MO txishels lmPmml ln the slightest. The falling off in
No l and No. 2 Northern This being the plax 6 570 3*0 bushels our Bntuh lradc has likewise apparently
case either No. 1 and No 2 Northern u bemg ; h lndlcate that the wheat crop !** our l°yaUy . We «*•« •bnost
bought and milled on too small a margin, ^ ,9,6 ^u, (aJ, Mow ^ lhe[ ^ •*«» to say that the cour* of loyalty
which is quite improbable under the oroum Hut lhe * ^ ^ Ukely "J l^C,^ur,C * *"* P*™;
stances, or elm the lower grades of wheat to ^ wl)j help to offset the Shortage <**.<* **» "?”1 £*«* handicaps to Bntuh
are not lieing paid for according to their ________ trade was the additional war tariff levied
actual value for milling purposes In either CAi Uinri: ic vcrccciDV against Bntuh goods This, added to high
case the producer is not receiving a fair pnee SAUKirivc 15 M:kt.»AK i . freights made it too difficult for the British
(or his product The experiments on which It is plainly evident to the wayfaring man manufacturer to get into our market Our 
ily— r-ty-Wuin» have been based have been that public opinion is turning against the manufacturers ambition* have been partly 
very carefully made and extend over a period machine rule which has dominated our two realised hi the midst of the Empire's most 
of eight crop years Grain grading as at political parties in Canada for the past genera- tremendous life and death struggle in which 
present conducted, is based upon color, freedom tion The party newspaper organs are holding financial resources have been a vital factor. 
tram cracked gram and other seeds and weight up their hands in horror at the exposure of they have deliberately curtailed Bntuh trade, 
per bushel, in other words, appearance Prcsi- corruption on the part of their political with no other thought than their own selfish 
dent IsAI, from his investigations claims that opponents and at the same time they are interests At present Canada has trade cum- 
the only fair basis on which to determine the* laiiding the virtues uf their own party leaders miss toners travelling hither and thillW to 
value of wheat is its bread making and flour at Ottawa It is pretty difficult m these days develop trade Recently one commission via- 
producing quality. This experimental work to see how any man can be a blind supporter «led Birmingham and I W Woods the chair- 
has rawed a very important question If the ai either the Liberal or Conservative party man complained of tee indifference of Bir- 
present grading system is unfair, the sooner when favoritism, graft and corruption is the mmgham manufacturers to Canadian trade 
it is. corrected the better But before such order uf the day. There are thousands of The commission invited, mind you invited, 
a radical change can be made, experiment farmers and men in other walks of life who are 150 manufacturers to meet them and only 
must show conclusively that the present sys- • ready for a change and who would like to see 40 replied Perhaps the other 110 had been 
inn u an unfair one Comparatively little it but are helpless to bong it about It is shut out of this market by our war tax. which 
experimental work has as yet been done in necessary lor us to remember that it costs has done nothing to increase our revenue from 
Canada along this line but now that a-start money to run elections and that money for British imports What is the reasonable action 
has been made m North Dakota it is dearly such campaign funds has to be provided from to be pursued m a case tike this* What 
the duty of those responsible for the present some source There are always a certain Canadian manufacturer m h» private bilinear 
grades uf wheat in Canada, presumably the number of individuals who will contribute would send out a traveller and then after 
Board uf Gram Cumimsssuncrs. to make a fairly liberally to campaign funds with no the traveller had secured orders would proceed 
thorough investigation of this vary important ulterior ubjert m view but simply because uf to block repost orders to every p Wahls way? 
matter their loyalty to party or because uf their Yet that » the policy which this country, coo-

■' ■ interest in the game Bui the great bulk of trolled m its land netnetmns by the
THi. <i|.|nc .mio irctMitrT money fur campaign funds is not secured in Manufacturers' Association, ie pursuing toward
If*. UUUL LKir Kr.Plml ihu way It >.«n very largely from those (ortegn trade

On another page in this issue ufrThc Guide who have government contracta or government ■ ■ ■
appears the crop report covering cunshUuns cuocesaioos and thus directly or indirectly ie rue unuu tuivc Ci'Mnra
thruuut the West up to September 16 drawn from the public treasury In other ® rJUrflfT» 9UWW.
derided that our purpose would be served by words the people are Imbed «nth their own The interests of Western farmers and the
imply «suing one report this year when a money True conduirai of affairs it «nil he necessary Western middlemen are
reliable estimate of crop yield* could be hard to remedy until the rank and file uf the That (act ought to be realised more by both, 
arrived at. instead of compiling three thruout people are prepared to contribute of their own but particularly by the middlemen, and by 
the season as was dune last year In Male uf money towards pufaocal campaign fonda for middlemen we mean retailers and ilealm 
lb* rush uf harvest work over 350 different the election uf men who will be free to represent directly » touch «nth the (armer These men 
pumla were heard (rum. Summarising cun- the true interest* uf the people No penrai are aleravs ready to boost any local activity 
diUrau it is evident that lb» year's crop will baa any great cause very dueeiy at heart if which anil bring a Urge number uf surrounding 
be mall when compared with the 1*15 bumper he ie not willing to make tacnAcrs (or it If farmers to town to «pend their money, They 
crop Almost every kind of damage cranmun the votera uf Canada were anlUng wh-dohearted- ought to be equally ready to booet any national 
U» crops has been experienced Scram* rust 1y to contribute from #10 00 to #25 00 each to activity winch «ell give the (armera mure 
attacks m central and mu them Manitoba aa the election expenses uf a candidate of their money to spend The into of 1913 will 
well as in the «out hr * urn part of Saskatche- uero chousing they amid capture any irai in lung be remembered by many local merchant*. ‘ 
•an considerably reduced the yield and lowered the Hraise of Cranmooa regardless of the two implement dealers and others as the Aral year 
ihe grade At the same ume extreme heat old party machinas and ^aaaal internet* tor some ume when thau customer» a# a large 
«rock purtkto* of the rust infected districts But just as long a*.the etsetura refuse to cun- darn were able to square up and they them- 
and further added to the damage ddhe Hail inbule U-ward* the légitimai» expenses at selves were able to even the ecora ami pern It «
■tonne have been vary much mure numerous, their own candidates and as long as the big on to" the next roan. They «rare also able to
■rvere end widespread than last year and a intonate finance both puhtical part»*, ao long extopd thaw bums* to a gras 1er estent on a 
cunwlrrable of the crop has not bswn anil we get the mine kind of government we healthy basis than for many years previous
tut in the dialnrt* mailed, but the land has have been getting m the peat There * no And It «ras all because there eras a real profit
been plowed instead Thu accounts lor the doubt about the general feehng thruuut Can- in (arming m 1915 There ought to be a profit 
*tneral mcrease in an* eummerfallowed Uui eh and if that feeling a deep enough to in (arming m Western Canada every year 
)ear as mentioned in the reports In southern manifest itself m herd cash the rwvuhiUm » It 1 to the direct interest of not only every 
Albert* a splendid crop » bemg harvested, but n*l far off (armer, but of every man now drahrg[ and
“«nplaint » general that harveeUng w being —.... hoping to continue to deal with (armer» to
•lelayed on account continued «ret wralhcr Why are the members of the governroeeti make crash Isons such Out there will be greater 
Enat damage has been curmdrrable in dis- war purchaamg cesium tier enUtled to the profit* It » a matter u< cold bums*
bids where crops are lata and it is evident . honor of knighthood any more than the Wcrk- if nothing rise Hitherto the great majority 
that wed gram will be very earce m many mefr who manufactured the goods or the of the retailers m Western Canada have been 

In moat districts, where wet eukhera m the trench* who used them/ gang to echaal to the manufacturera. They
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have been listening tu the sophistry of the jiro- 
l«ud interests for years Ttiey have adapted 
tlie "buy-sl-home" argument to their own 
little loeal eommumty and have forgotten 
that a greater volume of Ijushm-sx with smaller 
|jereentage profits will bring greater returns 
We know of a store the keejier of whic h eg- 

ted to lake a living off the community at 
any price whether ten or fifty jieople ilealt 
wnh him. Co-ofieratioii replaced him. not 
lie-cause the jieople wanted to c|o the I ju sines*, 
l<ut lieeause they had to clo it. There are 
innumeraljlc retailers in Western Canada who 
are confirmed discqdes of the protectionist 
projiaganda Tin-y have lieen regular students 
•A the insidious literature regularly distnlaited 
by the Canadian Manufacturers' Aeajciation 
for years, Imlli m and out of the local press 
in Western Canada They have listened to 
the persuasions of drummers on these points. 
They have taken the bait. hook, line and 
sinker and have made no real effort to confirm • 
it for thcfnsrlvci There is a crisis coming in 
Western Canada The fanners are getting 
ready to face. it. VThey have to or quit the 
business of Idmuiig The interests of agri
cultural devclojimei.t are the paramount in
terests of the country and only as the farmers 
make money ulp others sell goods and make an 
laatest living by service to the ccanmunity. 
The retailers owe a duty to themselves and 
the country a» a whole to take stuck of their 
economic pusitam, to refrain from promoting 
the uruire tiooisi doctrine of "ship your profits 
to Eastern Canada" and to co-operate as one 
large community ut securing the things that 
are absolutely necessary to permanent devdofw 
inent and prosperity.

Some people want to cstaUish schools to 
teach soldiers how to farm What we need 
is a school to teach puhtaians the rudiments 
of pulilu al economy Witness the recent 
Mceech <A the Federal Minister of INiblic

Works in Winnipeg He would see that Can
ada is not short in trade munitions at the 
clow of the war by conscripting labor to work 
ir\ munition factories. He would encourage 
iwaceful immigration of the laboring sort and 
give work to returned soldiers by building a 
roadway from coast to coast. Imagine re
turned soldiers working cm a road among the 
mosquitos of New Ontario' It also sounds 
fine to farmers who have to lug grain twenty 
miles thru mudholes to a crammed elevator.

The Guide is mfonnecVby men in the mort
gage business that some local agents for mort
gage companies have a habit of taking an 
extra rake-off from the farmers when putting 
thru their loans. The local agents are paid 
a vommissiotr by the mortgage company un 
all loans they place and as a rule are paid also 
an inspection fee and mileage (or inspecting 
the property, the latter charge being deducted 
from the loan In some cases, however, tho 
the local agent gets his pay in this manner 
he also takes a $10 tall off the farmer fur put
ting the loan thru. It would be a good idea 
for farmers to watch this procedure

In Alberta it has been found that the War 
Relief Act intended to protect enlisted soldiers 
from legal action against their property also 
covers citizens who juin the local militia with 
no intention of going overseas It is reported 
that the local militia has received quite a. 
number uf recruits of mm m bad shape fin
ancially who have dodged in under the colors 
to save themselves I rum paying their honest 
debts It is about time such legislation was 
wiped ulf the statute books.

After the general election of 1911 when the 
Liberal I‘art y was defeated on the Kecipruoly 
question. Sir WUfnd Laurier said that he was

not ashamed to tie defeated on an issue so 
important to the public welfare and declared 
“1 would rather lie right than be premier." 
Now. however, by Sir Wilfrid’s sanction, 
Reciprocity has lieen cut out of the party 
platform His opinion now is apparently 
“I would rather he premier than be right.”

A surtax on the vacant land in Manitoba 
similar to that now imposed in both Sask
atchewan and Alberta would give a very nice 
additional revenue to the (Miblic treasury, 
would not add to the burden on the farmers 
and would tend to prevent the return of 
another speculative boom

Wool sold thru the West at a higher price 
than ever this year Two profitable sources 
of revenue from sheep, wool and meat, added 
to the fact that they are splendid weed crédi
tai tors and turn otherwise waste roughage to 
good account might be sufficient inducement 
fur many more Western farmers to start a 
flock.

The Guide is prepared to pay $5.00 in spot 
cash- to the first person who kill discover 
what the Liberal party intends to do with 
the tariff if they are returned to power at the 
next Dominion election We cannot suggest 
where they would go fur this information as 
apparently nobody knows, not even the 
leaders of the Liberal party themselves. 
However, it might do no harm to ask them

A certain famous Canadian capitalist ex
plained one time that when he was a boy 
eamtflg twmty-five cents * day his mother 
encouraged him to save half of it and that 
this training had always served him well thru- 
out life He was certainly right because he 
not only saved half of what he earned himself 
but he also saved half of what a good many 
thousands of other peuple earned
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Milling and Grading
(1463) 7

‘President E. F. Ladd, North Dakota Agricultural College, after eight year» exhaustive experiments, concludes that on the 
present grading system and spread tn prices Millers make too much profit on the lower grades

U Ike si.|>mra»rr of «brat a fair lediratioa of 
il, value for bread making pur|*i»o*f At present 
all oar g raie ia being graded and eold according to 
il, ,-hvairal propcrtio*. for cinniplc. tbe Canada 
lira ia Act any»: “No. I Manitoba Northern wheat 
.hall be sound and well cleaned, weighing not learn 
than 60 leiuada to the bushel, and ehall be rumpused 
uf at lea.t «0 |*er real, of hard Med fife wheat. “ la 
Other word» the grade of grain today de|>eade uivob 
it. color, ite freedom from cracked grain» and other 
Med* and it* weight |o-r buahel. Wheat not coming 
UI. to thi* .tandard i* cleaned ia a lower grade and 
I» not worth eo much |er buahel. Vractirally all 
wheat i* bought by miller» and. aooaer or later, 
ground into flour It i« a well known fact that ae 
•ingle grade of wheal ia lined eacluaitrely IB the 
making of flour la order to get a deeirnble pro 
duct the miller taken a certain amount e. one grade 
aad certain amount» of other», mise» them and pro 
duree a flour of the required quality for the pert ice 
lar perpuae for which It ia intended Hy mixing 
diflereat grade» uf wheat together can miller» take 
advantage of the preeeat grading »y»lemf Can 
they make a higher percentage at orofll from the 
flour aad by product» of No. 4 wheat that they 
buy fur flO.ed than they rua from Ne. 4 Nor. 
wheat for which they have la pay #1.08 per 
buahel I If they can. eomethieg muet be wrong with 
the preeeat grading »y»trm, which allow» of ae 
average apread of IS rente per 
baehrl between Na. h Nor aad 
Nol 4 wheel Much wa* the problem 
that gave nae ia 1003 to the law 
enacted la North Ha hots mails* it 
the dely of the capenmeat elation 
“to runduet experiment» aad deter 
miae the comparative milling value* 
of the diflereat grade» of wheat by 
making chemical aaalyaee aI the 
diflerrat grade» at wheat aad baking 
tret.,of the flour» made therefrom 
la accordance with thin law expert 
meet* were undertaken aad record» 
kepi for eight •ucr^pite year*,
14*7 to 1014. under the general di 
raction and «aperviaiau of Hrosidoel 
B B l-add. qhe ha. recently pub 
Imbed the data and reeeluatoe» 
draw» therefrom ia Bulletin Ne 114 
*f the North Dakota Agnealtérai 
Rxpenmen! eiatioa

lu the value the will derive* from them, he I» docked 
several pound» per buehel drain grade* «hould be 
reviaed to lake into ruaaideratioa the difference ia 
the value of three by product» bow aad when the 
grade» were ealablwhed. “

la the wqrk outlined ia Bulletin 114 aome MO 
complete trial* were carried out oa North Dakota 
grow a wheat, to. gather data both with regard to 
the eeveral variétïe» of wheat geaerallv grown ia 
the Htate and a» to the climatic and soil iaBueuira 
oa the value of the wheat for milling aad baking 
pur|iaaea. la general the amount of flour from each 
variety *■» found Ja follow along each year the 
wme general curve, the |>ercealage produced being 
affected ty climatic or eeaeoaal difference*. There 
are away facta givee ia conaectioe with the han
dling of" wheat, chief among which are the follow 
lag The average lean ia mi^ag for 441 trial*

41,354 43; No. 1 Nor., #l,8fll.ei; No. 4 Nor., 
01,833.13, and Rejected #1,833.14.

Oain Ia Milling Bach Grade
New, how much doe* 1,000 buahel* of each of 

theee grade* of wheat coat the miller at preeeat 
price* f Heferriag to the price* already quoted.

atiag all
milbag for 

1 grade* of
S.34 per cent Brow Ml aamplee tented the average 
per real, of flour obtained wa» 44.IQ The averagd 
amount of braa ia wheat wee found to be lt.fi per 
root, and the average of eherta wo» 13.1$ per cunt 
One of the important matters to be considered la 
connection with the production of flour is as to the 
r bn racier and volume of the bread that caa he 
produced from the war More I ha a 4M l eels, di 
vided among the several vanetmb of wheat and for 
the different grades of sack variety did not shew

Oaf air

Happen* two farmers, 
ith a load of wheat. I North

tom MU-LINO DATA
I.ha Month aad Ole A ad «raw a. each ream to 1 

d.ooo pounds. Nmilh’a wheat graded No 
dockage 131% Anders»*‘s g».led Rejected, with IIM% of screen

ings I‘rice for No I Northern we* #1.17, an Mmilh'a lead, deduct lag 
dockage, would net #114.07. Rejected wheat was worth #1.044, so that 
Aadereoa'a toed brought ia ##o ltd.

According la flgaree given ia the article the • manat received la mill 
products from sack load would be a* follows!

South'• Lead II Aadorsoo's Lead
fleer il4«»o# a #taai #113.33* II fhmr 13JS7.4 a #•■*) ,.,# B4.#77 
Bran #1 - *338 II Braa (Mtfff x #1 Ml MSI
Maori, OMx #1831 10 048 1 Short» 1443 Id a #1 flfll 103*4
He icon l eg» ■ IVI 4 a #b.flfl) JOS II Mrreealsgs 1437 40 1 COM) 3 OSS

price* already qu 
value» will be *» follow»: No. 1 Nor., S1 .<>101.70; 
No. 8 Nor , #UM 70; No S Nor., 44166 30, No. 4 Nor.. 
4WW S0, and Rejected, #433 10 The gnin oa the 
■embed product ns compered with it».Sret reel caa 
beet be *e*n in the following table: 
tirade No I. No. 8. No. 3. No. 4. Hej
foot 41.014 TO gu44.70 #444 3) #000 30 4*33.10
Oaia 831.43 870.48 803.41 383.03 408.04

New for sack expenditure of #131414 when No. 
I Nor wheel i* bought, there is a gain made of 
•831 43, but for each #aS3.IO expended ia bujriag 
Rejected wheat a gala of #40X 44 u made. Ba 
pressed In terms »f per seat the gain in Iran* 
forming the several grade» of wheel Into cummer 
rial mill products end marketing the same in ns 
follow»
tirade. Pu* coal.
No I ...............................................................  84.44
No. 8 ...................................................   8730
No. 3 ..................................  SOSO
No 4 ............................................................................. 36A3
Rejected .......................................................................  47 13

Or ia ether weeds the percentage 
gained ee the Rejected wheat was 
nearly twice that far grade No. I 
Northern.

Bet fleer w net made from nay one 
grade of wheat. Different proper 
Hoe* of each grade are used, and 
mixed la make the hied of fleer re 
qui red In practice, equal parts at
•*ck grade would net be token, bet 

the

Vemmeeltag ee bhi nark a short 
Hew ago. I‘ruf I odd «aid: “The 
appearance *f wheel alone will ant 
lell its value. Our experiment» show 
that No. I Herd will net make » 
many lee»re of breed ear a* good breed aa *a equal 
quantity W No. 3 or No. 4, hec*ew H has ant as mack 
gluten This wheat now graded es Na I ho» I» be 
ml led Bilk the lower grade» ta order I» he brought 
up to standard where it meet» the requirement* of 
the hi mew if e end the baker which are the Stan 
dard* by which the miller sella hi* peed eel, *Nbo 
they da not yet eater into the standard by which 
he hays It. Yon can't haw the bread producing 
value upon the phjmscal proper!le» a* they ere seen 
If «*» da y we will never do mat aw la order In 
»m«e el proper grade» for grata we mast lake the 
bread proderleg value aad the milling quality Junt 
to lUwMmie thee* oa* wheel ia 1414 that weighed 
>*»• l bee 4» pound» per buahel. which made mere 
fleer than wheel that neighed ever 30 panada per 
» ash si. Vet when the millet* hay wheat of this hind 
they da net accept It el to pound* per buahel, but 
the* buy It by weight end take no pound» for every 
tu»hel they pay fad Her* we* to logad wheat that 
• as mere valuable than Sh pound wheal, bet as- 
cording in present standards had la tab* a lower 
grade

Total receipts .................. #134.73# II Total receipt»  .................,#114 Me
< o»t .................................... 114.07 II I'snt .......................................... M 184
Oaia ...................................... I#» || Uni» ..............%...................... 33»

If it rests 14 per reel. In mill aad aurhet a given emoual at Ne I 
Norther» wheat. W 33 pwt reel for milling sad marketing s like quasi it • 
at Rejected grade net of prepart Inn I— rrswldent B f I add

la order to get tbe average per 
rentage prnffi ee milling the differ 
eat grades of wheel, suppose I AM 
buahel» ef such are taken -The 
total east of this quantity of wheat 
would he #4.710. while the receipts 
for Ike various mill products would 
have •mounted 4a to 873 43. aad the 
ffhta fur lraaafarming theee products 
would have been #1 343 43 This 
••eld give as the average suet of 
each I AM bushels of wheel la the 
mister* #040, aa average receipt ef 
#IJfl#M, Bad SB • » • rag» geie ef 
••MM, er aa average gain at 38.47

•at very marked variation la leaf volume for the 
different grades

The most lelsrostieg part of the bulletin from • 
I'aaadm» standpoint w the dMcuism* at the relative 
valus» at such grade of wheel and the fleer made 
from it. From the data rompt led each mays dur 
leg the period of active marketing of grain for 81 
soccernlve days, the average» fw the pries at flour 
pwr IM paean» for the years IBU7 la 1014 inclusive, 
weald he as follows Mt might fleer. #8,330. Bran, 
41 fllfl) .».,#<» 41 !<.”» sod mreoning. BUM
rung the seme ported the «verage price ef wheat per 
bushel on. grade Ne I Hard. 41M, grade -'e, I 
Nee. 414147. grade No 1 to-00471 grade No. 8. 
#00003. grade No 4. #0 0008, »ed Rejected. Si hid I
la order In arrive *1 the «slue at flour Bad mill 
prod nets sbtained from • given quantity at wheel. 
• he percentage at fleer, bran, aborts **d mreeoiags 
in such grade most he know» This Is gi-*n la its 
feline lag table:

Braa aad More Valuable

' ' Another element essential to the Ssiagyvf grade* 
w the «nine at the brae aad scrweaieg» I do eut 
my that the pressât grade» wor* nejuet when I si 
•»*» established At that liflta brae was worth 
«uly to * tee and •crceeiugs war* worthies» Today 
hr»» is wprtk #*n in #83 * tee, sad scrsweiegs 
nearly a* much Vet the farmer who road» la the 
market a rarlned at wheel thhl m smmswhat »hrwev 
•n » ill got * lew grade epee It, horaass of < hie, bet 
the Wheel tvecsea» of the grew let amount of outer 
•orfar* will me he man bra* than a higher grad* 
••d sill have a higher gluten routent. A farmer 
who •end* tn market • recked of grain rualaiatag 
murk Itoken and shriveled oheet sad 

lata screening* lev the freight M

Average MUl Hied
Urade Hf reeel eg* fleur Brae fthwris

N» 1 ... ... . SJ8 70 1» 10 M 14.78
Xu 8 ... ... 3 IB 40 to 1841 1143
x» a ... ... 440 40 41 1130 ilffa
Ne 4 ... flld to 34 III* 1704
Bemsisd . 0M 07 10 14 M lfl.lt

New wesmrag ihel IA* hasheta af rash grad<
#g»>** given, the mills* 
. bran, short» end screen

that

•re purchased, uniat the 
<e<» a total return In flam 
lags e* fallows.

Orade Ne I Norths*»
• Wght PC I-be t’enta 

near .... 0»,0M t 7018 • 68 07» ■ 8 M -
Bran MAM i : ••* * I 08 -
Short. Mjtnut 1417» » I0A30X 134 o
»- fccs.sg* MAM # 113 o IJT7X soil «

Total ..............................................................

to the Orndlag Taut
AtMiilki (Ufv I» s 

pied I in mlBtog No I Nor wheat, 
then the prnflt is sut at prsysrilsn for the 
end Rejected gradn» and l he refer* the grading Is 
Bet equitable for nil floeeee of wheal Ou the 
other bund, if the prnflt for milling the mixed 
grads*, as given shove, is Jest, the system at grad
• »g •• net equitable, and theee should be • rredjust 
ment os that producers at nil grades may receive a 
fair rsmt susnttan. beenui» le Ibm sane lbs pro 
decern ef No l sad No 8 Nor. are net getting all 
they «hould do for their grain llewevsr, this ee 
sumption m not probable fee the balk at the wheel 
grades in most yen*» No I and No 8 Northern, end 
i h* millers handling I bee» ere apparently doing e 
prsfltnble hedami

It would mem. therefore, juntlfluhls. isurludm 
Href I odd that the present system -(.grading 
wheal » net equitable end that the iiffiMui be 
tween N» I end No 4 and Rejected m ten targe • 
margin lienee, the former whose wheel grads* 
low does net receive * fair compensation ia pru- 
I set Hu to its true valus far milling purposes

In reporting ee lbs isvsetigBtlsusI mark dees ee 
the qoBlitv *f wheat, the Domlstan fmssIMt. Dr 
a T Ms endecs, to Bulletin Mu ffî. published In 
October, 1007, steles that sppsnrsnss Is am n trust
• iil« radient tea at quelity " AMhe very hard 
Bed fife may he exported to give itosngar fleer 
than soft Bed fife, end ee duubt. as a general rule 
two mmoles ef tbe mm* variety differing to herd 
eem will sise differ In the strength ef 
4need from them. Bovoctkrlsm. when roe 
feront mmplm ef oa known rartattm.

indeed k to be ettnehed to their retails# herdrstol
sew» er soft asm Bm 
yield the stranger fle 
sd el Oita we rennet

The sap
will

•U

leetend ef bos g paid
light en thee* pen 
fer I hem ereerdlng

Trest rag sack grade in i similar we y l heir » stase
Lia d iff*

stase they t 
si dele, bet

lbs nil 8 Xe •Mtv ef

they i ■ i i rrimisi la prwet^ 
ear* tin hie a* ee ladle slice ef the *
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Politics, Plunder and Plutocracy
A Short Story of the wholesale scale on which Canadian politicians have

wasted the people's property
Article I.- Taken from Myers' "History of Canadian Wealth"

Nat even a market garden ran be started with 
eat ra|.itsl nowadays, asd Ike aware valaablr natural 
renourees refaire the ei|«enditare of l|ug> sums a lain 
them before heroauag |.nelurtive. This fart puts 
them beyond the wh of the ordinary raaa. la 
general, therefore, the ordinary man lakes no in
terest in the steady |»rore«e whereby the natural 
rrsourrrs dip into the hands of moBO|eillets. Hut 
eventually hr pays a hcaiy prier far li iniiiffcr 
rare, for when a i-eople is rompletely rsprupriatad 

•from the soil It roust do the will of the e•.•ropria- 
tors History has illustrated this prtanplr so often 
that the Canadian people ought to lie aware of it 
That they are not aware of it, is eawetusively 
proved by the uorenrern with shirk they regard 
ike ieeredilily rapid alienation of their |Hiblie 
domain

No doubt this ueeeneern proeesuis from the 
papular fallaey that only private rapital la mm 
potent to oalh use of natural rmontres. It dor. 
not nrrpr la the average voter that he rti areom 
plish roller!ively what he rennet attempt atone, 
and that thru his government he ran build a rail 
way or develop a mine as well ps any capitalist 
Thé available rapital of a community far rtrends«■ 
that of even the largest corpora 
lions. Mrieollheally and imtrietirall, 
employed, it ran effort development 
as rapidly as private enterprise, with 
the advantage af securing the total 
results la the I rqllv It is, there 
fare, a eaatly mistake for nttanes 
la disregard the alleeatlee of the 
natural resources simply heraaaa as 
individuals they have not enough 
capital to undertake development aa 
thru own arrows! A 'log in the 
manger peltry te assail < condemned 
Vet Canadians might have deer 
worse than le follow sarh a pulley 
aalll the lime arrived when then 
sol lastly e resources rendered them 
measurably Independent of private 
capital At the least, they might 
have taken rare that 1 
af the ! lamia ma did 
rover ably out of I heir

book railed tke “ History of Canadian Wealth." 
In it he shows how the great Canadian fortunes 
have been founded. A rapid coarentration of 
wraith has taken place in Canaria in the last thirty- 
Ive years. Myers demonstrates that it was Be 
rowplivhed rhiellv thru a corrupt alliance between 
capitalists and politicians, by means of which the 
must valuable resources of the country were prae 
tieally given away.

The It ret part of the work shows how, under the 
feudal system established ia New France, great 
properties were acquired by errlesiastirs and seig
neurs Then the writer deals with the Hudson 'e 
I lay l 'ow|«nay, the incept ion of railroad power, the 

so of the railway lords, the appropriatlea of 
coal, timber and other lands, and the distribution of 
railway subsidies A thousand sordid episodes, il
lustrating ihe corrupt alliance between predatory 
capital and the poiitiriaaa, are rescued from the 
olmrurity of the public archives and the parliamea 
I ary debates There ia little comment in the work, 
facts Irving allowed to speak for themselves, and 
they have a compelling rho,were, as narrated by 
Myers No eue ran read this work without being

...

'

Individualism, honey 
dominant economic pi 
the nineteenth renter 
continent it was alUi 
Ins ryes than In Hugh 
af Its birth and until 
pie so11 ose I that minis 
nod railway dev cheaters 
oaleso private capitali' 
epulv pels ilcgcs la a 
diet rust of ludlvldnal 
laled the acre wily of 
out of the pwbl 
■ allv ledii .dualisti«. In 
of the rummnaitv to d< 
anyone thought the pot 
and r son or cos lie the 
heved to const si la die 
rnaremios sires as rapid 
to stimulating dm .inf 
daaatd m credited with 
man His hiograyhits, 
him that he saw to I hi 
slid ess much la pupularl 
horn gros rstums lots i

t

er he attempted 
I turd with moo 
ml lee implied a 
since H posts 

ivale enterprise 
nas fonda men 

eied the peers 
Itself Her i'. 

lick Is its lands 
regress was he 
ceuelrv among 

le. with a view 
Jobs A. Mac 

r sighted stale, 
s wot focssed of 
i policy that he 
ry af giv lag an 
1 mueeuoliets

With these asst mes ry 
eeassseee recited Bit le t 
r «elude I from the tar) 
■cmmimes envied the 
. ..eseileti-m from Ik,
•Is would rouse la him, 
not personalis eepmbls 
and lies

live
’ramble fur see
• average men,
rally disown asst 
res he defiled
I indirect bene 
SOI rase he ege

^__ _ am of mining
■her lands and water pee erg Toopte thus 

hecams tocos riled to the plnadortag, sod te the 
rompt loo of polities tl Swgeederosl Perhaps H 
•tt I we- liable that psdllrelnne eat rosie. I with Ike 
jeb of giving away aa empire shoe Id think them 

nod to a share of the apotl Al any rate, 
the sloe locate did eat dtameragv that Idea, but 
roetnholed Is H bv accepting bribes and electing 
unworthy renrsmslallvss hwnly la administratis, 
•ns Imposaikls, heen.ee the morve af power was 
labors As a resell the roar, ml sa heelers found 
the people aad the potltlriaae sysaDv lew l« to mil 
their htrth right

A Bit «Id Blery

of thisMeet of on have Maron I-----  _ — ——  --------- ---------- king
mss. b«i we aught to know about it la detail. 
V estai es Mÿwa, • jeanf A meric aa writer.

■sense s MS SSS screw osissylsi w sour eeew Is SSs Bsnisi

«wasraced that « aaadian publie policy la the post 
•fly years has been dominated by the want dims 
trous mise nu rapt laws

The r codai By stem la Caaada
It has been mid that man makes hie own hie- 

lory, hot not out of the whole cloth. The past 
weighs epee him, twwocfblly shaping hie economic, 
l-.lilical and nor ml arrangements Lvidenlly with 
this principle ia mind Myers has gone to the 
beginning .f civilisation ia « aaada ia order to 
show how the tree af wealth wee planted The 
femneay of New Franco was established by Or 
•Ileal Biche I leu ia ICfT, aad it endeavored to ronce 
dare la I asada the feudal system then prevailing 
ta France Hefwre IThi the rum peer had granted 
!dt,Jit serve la the Bsmas « at balte rhwreh 
Much of this hand te stiB la the puewmlee of the 
cceleolast 1rs who have realised soormnns wealth 
from it. A larger area, cemprtmeg J.vas.Mt acres, 
was granted to Ih - seigneur » of feudal lords 
from than WTO ashies owned this properly Myers 
potato net that the soignerrc-s may' have hewn ir 
regularly 'vtraded, fas ta IM1 official reports staled 
that the leads surveyed in sotgneriee la Lower . 
• ana.la amss^ef |e p.osf.k»' arreu, aad that the 
leads granted to Individuals in Bef aad origan.v 
by lb* crow a of France amounted in *,tPd,Wo 
screw, sf which ahog Ijm.’ita arrow were gradually 
«weeded la tenant a

There plainly was a bad beginning fer a I V pie 
asplrisg In freedom AH the I radii meal feudal 
r«artmns and dalles new Impose I on the tenants 
by the seigneurs aad I he clergy aad great abuses 
took place After the Hellish ruaissst ia lit] a 
I—Serf«I new landed class was created by let sf 
the British governors aad the government "Lord 
I lor ham.' writes Myeew, " reported that af about

erres remfwlmd within the surveyed die 
•"rts of I'opec t'aaada. less than l.Ww.orm were 
snappryrpcrated by lata, aad this IjBatjBM Included 
MMÜ seres constHetrog the rsservs for rvmdw 
This left tern than I .Snejana acres epee Is grant, 
aad -f this remnant Mytt acres were referred In 
mltsfy claims far grants founded as pledger given

by the govern «seat. The remaining 706,000 acres, 
ia I he upiaioa of Acting Hurveyor lieaeral Roden 
hurst, roHsisted for the most |wrt of land inferior 
ia position or quality.

*!lt may be mid, therefore," concluded Lord 
Durham, "as to Ontario, that the whole of the 
public lands ia I'pper t’anada have been alienated 
by the government.

"In l-ower Canada of tke O.IOil.iHli acres ia the 
surveyed townships nearly 1,000,000 acres had 
been granted er sold end there were unmtisâed but 
indisputable eleima for grants to the estent of 
nearly 366,066 acres.

Whole Fro vines Squandered
"As for Neva Hrotia, nearly >.666,0110 acres had 

'already been greeted Only about one eighth of 
the land remaining te the crown wav it for settle 
meet The whfcle of Prince Kdward Island, about 
1,400,600 acres. Lard Durham reported further, was 
alienated in one day. In New Hruaewirk, 4,400,- 
<100 acres had been granted or sold, leaving to the 
crown about 11,000,060, of which 5,300,000 was con
sidered at for settlement "

Corruption played its part la the appert inning of 
thane lands No eeigaorial grants 
were made under British rule, but 
la 1TBI a evetem af free grants was 
introduced Most of the lands ahevs 
mentioned were disposed of under 
the new system. Myers akewa from 
oMriat records that favored persons, 
with the connivance af the provin
cial, author i lisa, obtained whole 
townships. Anyone wishing te get 
a grant rams to aa understanding 
with members of the egerutive 
council aad the matter was ar 
ranged Numbers sf these grants 
are vet forth, together with the etr 
«■Stances under which they were 
obtained

The story of the fur trade ia laid 
at length, clone attention being imi l 
to the record of the Hudson ï iMv, 
t'ompaay Myers traces the com 
tmay’s enormous protia is the gra 
tu.loas charter granted by f"her 1rs 
II. ia WTO In I M3 the company 
surrendered Its monopoly of Ru 
pert "a I and, resell mg ia csrhaagv 
11 >*1,000 Hi «ah. the lead around 
its trading posts, aad two snctioa* 
ia every tewaahip. making a rsservs 
of see twentieth af the entire re 
glee ia the fertile beh from the 

Bed Biter te the Barky Mountains
Building Orest Fortunes

"The ink had hardly dried aa the surrender 
papers,:" mye Myers, “when railroad aad Other 
• apstallsls. chief among whom •«. Ilona id A. 
•with, hastened te rsaelbsul aad get immense I-.-1 
grants, limber aad ether resources " Haw they 
voce ceded in laid ta subséquent chapters which 
will be noticed la later issue sf The tlatde Mean 
while it is worth noting that the rim of capital lam 
la Canada may roughly he dated from the surrender 
of the Hudson's Hay ' -nyfcn*y 'e original monopoly 
Feudal rights end privileges were abolished is 
i-»v«ers I sonde la 1*64, aad with the opening of 
•he Wes* fur espial talma a mar y V Ilsur era began 
Decks had been «leered for a new process under 
which dev slop meat depended aa the am of rapital 
t'pder the eld system the aelnrel reeeureee Ml 
lata the hands af men wham mis embtUee was te 
Hve ia idleness ee route aad llltee aad whose lee» 
Ha runs!listed the chief obstacle te the saunter . 
progress New there «topped te the front east her 
w1 -f *••, bald, far mghu-i. eawrupulewa, and 
fully alive te the paamhiitims of his ago lies men 
sf this type «mpeted with nee another fur pots# 
rights te ass their repliai ia developlag the cwua 
try aad carte king themselves is told by Myers la 
detail The siary lends as support Is the commas 
belief that virtue and «uissss gw hqnd ia hand 
On the - ml vary it gives rise te the impreumen that 
•he hem way In get rich la te bribe a government 
•“ •*•• feu a lead grant, a mining ruarrmlsa. ar a 
railway 'barter (a IBIS the capitalist owned rail 
•ave af t Meade ear «rod mere than BMM miles af 

(hee. ami mas* af the construct me had been paid 
fur nut af the public Ireesury Legislators greeted 
•barters aad subsidies A themselves shameleesly. 
sad railway suhstdlsn formed aa impertaat means 
by shirk gsv era moats retained power la the nest 
artirlo wo Wilt try la present the must outstanding 
freinte* af this process aa Mints describee it.
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The Country Homemakers
IC PBOVB8 H EK SISTERHOOD

British Columbia ha* come forward aad declared 
herself. ia au uu.rrtaiu maeaer, to be not oaly a 
neighbor but a full aialer to the other Weetera 
Provinces of Canada

The two to one victory for the woman suffrage 
referendum oa Thursday, September 11, in evened • 
ingly creditable to the suffragists of British Colum 
l,ta, as they had a peculiarly hard lash to perform 
IB educating the people of that province.

The geographical nature of the country divides it 
up ialo little isolated communities which are very 
difficult to briag ia touch with cur real opinion, and 

over, instead of our fairly permanent agrtcul

a fairly good idea However, l,usinées apd lev* 
could go hand ia hand successfully too, if you ash 
me. For love suffereth long aad is hind, aad could 
be ao hiadraace to bnainese of any hied.

I hare made maay mistakes, and the greatest was 
being married too young, which wasvoot altogether 
my fault, I being aa adopted child, never haowiag 
a mother's love end guidance Thus 1 spent years 
of my youth caring for sickly children when I ought 
to hat e been enjoying the freedom of youth, aad 
as my advice ha* been to my ywn daughters, so 1 
give it here and now to the daughters of my ». •
Wait until JUU are twenl

tural population, they have a,large shifting pepuli

y three,, or better Mill, 
III know what you want.

Vine of Sshermea, cannery employee», lorn
In I" pro

ward
and miners. The suffrage victory 
vine# is. therefore, very sigwileant of lee 
march of this reform.

Canada ie now, more than ever before, sharply 
divided into the Hast aad the West. It will be 
interesting to watch the effect upon the movement 
in the Hast, of the exercise of the fraiy luor by the 
wretere women. The old argument that it ousexea 
women cannot awe longer be used without lasultiug 
the iimms of the whole of Wentern 
Canada, and one cna Ieoh for come 
moderation of the Opposition, par 
I hr atari » oa the part of those who 
have political aspirations.

BULBS
Again the ffuri.ls window » arc 

fall of the homely brow a bulbe which

Co lac ao little ia the way of 
sly sad which aster fail to do 
so mrav

V easily Nature ends her full 
pnre ia rare aaff trouble for every 
lovely hoe aad breath of fragrance 
that is produced indoor» l et to this 
role belbn, el heesi sock hardy ones 
*• pope* - white narciaoi and hya 
rieths. ire happe exception» For the 
sarcesnfol raising of them eellher 
esterai gratis» nor training ere ee 
rassacy The aol Ignora at amateur 
may rater epee their cell are with 
the Mmoat aataraace if he bet bears 
ia mind a few mmple roles The irai 
M that where bel be are etc creed, 
ap la a restate point, good gond» are 
dime Wo ia large pare eta. sn if yea would have See 
large fell Seeded pteele the drat 
•he punkas* ef large bnlba Very 
may be at the ;*»of ef brwehiag op tote late, bat 
balks of Ihts tltc are aot efts# offered for sale 
Thase big balls», la tbs case of hyacinths. are more 
expsamvs Ikes littl. wane, bat they are more Ikes 
worth the differs a i n le the prtso.

Ileal them ie rich ami. keep them la a coot, dark 
'•Bar. entering them at intervals. oalil the pet m 
so fell ef roots that it caa he tarasd apmtds dew* 
sad the coateets «orne out a solid mas» Thm will 
Isk* St hut aim wee*». Thee begin le briffe the 
Id» ape!air* at intervale ef lee eeeha They meek! 
sol be placed immediately la the Bladoe, bet held 
seres piece where they out got a mm* >»M*d light 
fm a while Thm will h«lp to brisg the sis Ik op 
wet of the leaven •

Hy followisg the* ledrwrlteee which the web 
*** gave aw lam sal am a ghee I bmtght my bel be. 
■ had iscr hyacialhs thee I me |e as y of tbs 
bent»' eiadoea hg spring

I gm ernes >e lowed pot ». shoot three leches 
dap, aad pleated tee hyacialhs ia each, aad they 
provided the table eilh a bee el if el eeelrepwe# fm 
Oaeka It la impertaal to rum ember that oaly arm 
venal y aheatd he aasd ia sach pm. a> that hmb 
hell# will he ia bloom el the am new 

The pep*» while ear» lew. hetag small belts, shea Id 
he pleated dose together ia the pod. aad if pleated 
serf* will be la bloom by • tlWlus

Taupe shea Id he )>brM ia the mm. way. that Ie 
• petfat of oa* variety I have eel had the mm# 
wcem with them as with ears seat aad hyacialhs, 
Mac* they male mrh deemed» la the way of mere 
tare aad sBallgbl that they are apt to came to grief 
as the resell of thoaghllsmasm, la ee# dirmtioa. et 
the vagaries ef the weelhsr oat ia the other * 

FBANCIil II A BIOX HE V NON

twenty Sve, ltd then you wi 
sud kaow it when you see it. My uext mutate was 
expertiag too much ef a mere maa, be he ever so 
guild, sud rg|MwHug more Iles 1 could give ia re 
lore For this also I blame my childish ignorance.

I west from a good home to a much inferior ou*, 
sud sous became diseatieSed sad grieved a ml worried 
myself sick fur fear I would have ao belter all my 
life. To tell the truth, I was too merh afraid of 
my husband to could* ia him my women, and 
when I da led to suggest that thing» might be 
belter, I was told I didn ’I know 1 wn« bom. which

let nl lined for her products, there are undoubtedly 
ovaay opportaeitim Training or experience, er 
both, are absolutely reseat ia I factors to'su-vew ia 
aay sort of oporalloa that iavelvm I ha rxiv-ng of 
•aimato, plnni# or poultry.

Flowers pay well under certain coéditions. Hero, 
as almost everywhere, specialisation ia desirable 
Mailing dowers lu sell at a summer hotel, while H 
may bring ie a f A» stiagglieg quarters, ia not to ha 
de|>*eded oa for aay Important share ef n living 
Oa lha other head, a woman who ia able to predate 
in quantities a depwadabl# supply of bulbe or plaits 
end who koowa how to dla|«e»e of them, may tad It 
very pfottable.

For laaleece, ee# of the famous peony growers, 
whuee blossom* were among In* exhibits at n recent 
show of the American Feoey Society, was n woman 
nearly ninety years of age Her Mary was one el 
love for her wort, sad patience and persistas*#.

■Uns* and Hard Work
Mhc began, thirty yen re ego, with commas »lsck, 

and by wise selection ah* hen lastly eaaeeedcd In 
producing a dower which ha* nttraned great alien 
«•on among loamy growers. At the bogiamag she 

was satieded to r*c*iv* from on* In 
two dollars apt*** for her plant* The 
prie* has now advanced to twenty- 
ivc dollars each.

Another woman has mads n won
derful sure**# ia dahlia growing. 
Not unit! ehe was paM sixty did nke 
dad herself free to follow bar owe 
wiehee ia the chat** of aa oraepe- 
Itaa. Without epwcial training other 
then that which lb# evorngw woman 
see are# in eating for her donwn.nto 
ad loose plants, ehe " bought mm* 

Ms nod took ep the «uttivolten of 
dahline.*' After Wv* year* of held 
work, shd renal» her cgMenter» ta 
rlghleea (Males sad to making a da 
elded daaecial nurse»

It to aotmeebls, that ts bsth thsee 
•accemfel worn*», penser* aad hard 
work appear eeeemery qealiff* aliens.

There is eedebaledly • good nrodt 
to he made from the laming and eell 

log# er eels if .1 is pioperlr 
dee* Faahieee ia pot animale are 
aa diMlneliv# aad ckaageehto .as 
faahieee IB hale, and aille one who ,

tmar Mme Bey ana The field. I «aw year 
(data practical•oggs.itoe te I ho/readers far asm* plain pc-1 

tottsva from imsb oho hnvo mad. * wim
marrtago New I don’t hnow if yew will com._
•tea a sacrum er wet. IIeasier I am eillteg Ie 
roatrihote It If mono peer aaforleael. water will 
F»» hy my mmiah* ■ aad wo all melt them As 
*• Mffnrdlag M as a matter of basismi I Utah M

aa* quit. Iras, hot ml merh of a cam 
fort Indeed Thus I dragged la lee long aad weary 
y «wra. ta which I esperleered lossy set era trial» la 
•trhaee» sad poierty My has bo ad had poor hsttlth, 
aad with feei chile fee I oa* oft so rsridy tried I* 
tad fowl sod raiment eefflcicet

Aad right hero to ohere tote sad tutstssan tweed 
heads, sad since that lime oar warns,! Ilf. has 
base a hat I call a «arc we We have here porteur», 
equal I - laleieotsd, -a p-g» coo* koiaca and toad, 
aad arc today |««inr«* la a Mocked farm. My 
hothead w ptood el f»i »*»»»** sad I am happy ia 
hw prwteelloe W» hold atrtelly to rqeei rights aa I 
equal raepoeslbtlily

Ta remedy thm greet problem of martial dwaalm 
I a» Hoe | ihtah o. mothers oejht to edeeete eor 
daagklers hew la choose a sellable parloet, sad the 
toys lee, for that matter I tell yee atMeta, ee 
mother* has* the rating of the *r#d ia ear wee 
heads thru the Iraiaiag J aor «oa». aad I, far eee. 
demi weal M othere»~ Tsach them that right
doing oaly roaaia oils lied, aad tee will worn Sad 
them »ort*lteg yea if tea «ary from the tele yea 
told dee a far thorn Teach I beet I hot wo all are 
•lad's children, aad Ml have aqeel rights whether 
rich or poor, aad that the animal* ere «led X end 
for aa in am aad not abase Teas! them la respesl 
honorable womanhood everywhere, and M wlB pave 
the oey to sorevosfal marl lege ee qehrbly as aay 
thing I bee* I qeils agira with yew that mnrrtsd 
hrairara partner* have a eillteg*** to oral and • 
déterminait* In Wla that am* noold eel exportera, 
aloes This te my exportera# end hraSng M may 
bring ram* pm swtet 111* proêt end happieraa, so 

-so will be eld. in ente la her diary. »» I h»». 
doe* la mine, el thirty year» of married lifei 

“Thirty y sors of shadow sad Aim,
Thirty ion of leva divine.
Thirl » y sera ef t hieing* tree.

. Heel it a toV lag tied to yea "
A MIWTKB

BAB NINO MONEY
la s deportment dee I leg with way* sad mesas 

The Imltneeter priais the fallowing which may he 
of Inti not te form women :

Far a omnee eh* has e certain amenai ef toad 
i and oho will leers Ie do wthelhisg

thoroughly Ball, sad ms h# rectale of having a mar ,

Ih# friendship of a 
changing era's See
med# ia Sasha ads.

•a* dog ought e, eeoe Ihiah of eh 
heed hccsoee there was a to 1er 
Mill a dewier mom hsep op with the fade of the
market pdas*

It m s gift to he aids to detect lhe Brat alga ef 
the osoiag pepwlertly of ee# breed aad to raptor* 
it with Ih* rail favsrMs la I lam is gM lbs cream 
of the orders Further, so»com recettes s lharaagh 
knowledge of sari aaimsto, a geaals* tone /• lira 
aad a geôles for taking pales A rep étatisa for 
rot la Id Illy aad fair dealing to raqatoito

A remain smews i of capital w impel rad for Mart 
leg a hralasai ef this ran as large pradio ere pro. 
Itcally im| i owl I» eiihoel the heel of branding Mash

ITIMO BIBTMDATB
The Mdim' Maganas)

the
birthday (sad t 
ha» always hrae

I. Atoms M McMahon, la '
I fair feet child me, all hoy*, ef

* y ram, remmotiveijr, and each 
i maa as thirty its nitsgMhsr) 
hrareed hy e hwthday eaha at 

«aimer, aad mams lull. gift.
IX* day before, Ih# bwtkdac rstohraat eh mm 

ih# meow for hraekfam, aad M weal' ■
Mortgsp very moth oat of I he ordinary fa* hraah 
fast faro of carat. I he birthday <sk». with We 
caadtoa or the eemrael -at liowl la re ad ira, fa the 
graai rtmi of Ih* day I caa took hash ee « aetata 
i-irtkddt» ih*i cams when I was •aaeeelly bray ra 
erarly id. hat I alwayn managed la mak. ih* »*k«* 
•ad I «hall ceetiew to mak* thee eel U I ho «hlldree 
ao laager experl lira

Owe fraiera shut I hoy eejey fa to wed a pdee* 
of rah. to ram* “*hot ia" or owe* toooiy old par 
see ehe lira eel «may mera birthday* la Mera 

Ws git* Is rack child aa away you ala* a* he to 
yearn »M aad I bey am a# the year la which he wra 
here. If irail-h M.wHIwra the hoy* lent# I heir 
i.llto frvrade ie la play with them and #v 
foW year eâd. toehe ragetly forward 
days, ml year*, o hr a h* caa go to 1 
• rare, whew ho eee carry a watch sad Ml y 
ahra ho raw he “n atoo eld maa wtth while tialf *' 

It hoe taken odeti sad Haw «rally » radsd fra 
other ihiagv. hat I do eat irgtri the tmohlo. fra 
I he heel part of aid age to the msraray ef # happy

/
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Jackson Bros.
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DUNSTABLE ACTIVE
Joke IdiM), wrirttrjF of Duaelsble 

Ideal l'kiok. No. MJ, l«|nfti eu ùeer 
uaewbrr» Brrr rn lolled si Ikeir regalsr 
aou-Uag kelil ow A usuel 24, but ualy 
four Id.nl U|». Tbl» givre Ibew » meiu 
brraklp roll of *7, U of three boles 
fully laid up members. More artJr*

• ir.| In JOIB sl lbs erst inertias, 
lianas ,u lb# buey Harr Ibeir M relies. 
•I unes I be .uiuinrr lime bsve sol 
started «je. wbrdulr Hier, sad Iberr x 
lure uob lurinl.rre bed Ibuee latererl#-l 
■a I be ealrrtaiaibrai oely bear armed 
lianas I be au-rlias ead u|wrl arbiter. 
Aiaenlrrabty. They bate sow, there 
lure. Ml a sperlfeid tianr U|-»b wbleb 
the ralrrtaiaieeal raasl Mart, W bob 
SI,, re I bra* two beer» la wbirb to bold 
I be meeting

They bate also |eaw4 a rreolalloa 
that Bay BOB member e bo el trad. I wire 
■el lirraaie a lariebrr. Tbie bad to 
be dear ewM»s to the fart that a l»ry« 
js-rreatage of |hoae pnmeat were eoe 
member», ne. of wbirb raaae witbool 
refreshments, making bm of oar aaioa 
for the eehe of a *u.-l • aad |utyias 
enthia* ialo the treeeary

The wirtelary tblaba It weald be a 
Sued Idea for lb# Mrrrrlarlea of I be 
. moo. eaiub. to write lb# |»roi larial 
W<rotary same to be |»ebilebed ib the 
Urate U rawer# ' U ente giving I be eye 
■ nee B|<oa wbirb Ibeir rewpeellte ewiowe 
are raa The ■ r^ebrr» aie aaw bests 
eies lo lalh sboet I be shipment el 
bb*e sad rattle, ee these le aw doaU 
I he) Bill be baey I hi. fall aad denes 
l be a late*.

annual ttmrtrr* apmumutkd
Uslb l Bean, No Ml. held a vary 

mi i nwdul pair ua July IT, ut q#ir .d 
Iiad ruadw The day lurwed oui LeaOil- 
lull) bar The led— p—vtdrd aa #»■ 
rwëéwl diaaes ewd supt*» J. I. Ayorfua 
gave a very lalenrwUag aad —tram** 
widow. Jas Urban, owe id lhr wrw 
Iota, aku sate .aa rlutjurnl widow, ua 
r—Indhag I he w—dy aad <hwmi I id 
lanwei» lo CWWIO- Irllrr (Mere lot thru 
leodier aad Inert |.wew lu* asrbia i) 
etr Ibilles the alletwuuw a lull pe—ram 
id a» et. wee pire. I he dee n—petlla— 
rweus Orel . ». ilrwrnl The dwouag 
pdlrf) rtwnwip.1 male • Id d ailrwlaiw. 
Kiwuag oui a hd id .bub blw» la l hr 
handbag fd the nSr The liaatloM Welsh 
led were l be heal lanaete ewd llaydaad 
loww alwl rreeled a btrl) iwler.et The 
lenwrr* a os Irjr uwr sual The «wreabrr» 
had aa o rtrara elaM uW the aMilwb. 
eilb ell lueb id rww.hr» rlf . In li had 
al a.—*a*l west ahwrh aa* aeg |wlne»- 

Ur MweU re.dk!» rowed Tbr 
da) Ikuiae Ihr year I hr

al lhe prtwrnl lure- II any id our union. 
•Iiould care lu lake llus mailer up and 
ursauUr a debate uu il fur the rouans 
» mu r I .huuld la- |lal In w-iul them 
further literature and uialrnal fur urganu- 
mg the ilkcuakM

People Meat Kale
AU parta» agree in arerpling Ihr 

pnunpie I Uni tbr "will ul tbr |*o|*âr ' 
muet prevail, Blui tbrrr in al»»> s grtirral 
EjprvKJirul i wlirtb^i lui greal riire* tbr 
rrlrrrmlum I* aiiujHrd ur not; thmi ua 
uniimry nrrumaiaiu t» and in modern 
Ilium a pufMilihfly rlrrtrd rrpfrartotative 
aasraiUy, each aa tbr Huyw ul i ommuâi», 
la tbr larrmaaf) urgM lui tbr rapmmlue 
and tbr tarrying into «fleet ul tbr «ul 
u| tbr pr»f|jbr

If the Uouye uf Common. M fur any 
reaaun aid Indy lepoweelattve, Irgadatiun 
-o.l i|k control id guvemtnent tease lo 
Ire la harmony »Uu the popular will- 
I hr popular intad la thereby d—oeclcd 
frurn 1‘b/llaurrntal) Government, and m 
utipelied lu week a wdullun ul IU ddhculUr* 
m . ur.-peihammlary artme. Thera at, 
lurther, a real danger W «11 guverumrui 
be rrplwrd b) aa undrtnorraiK and un- 
reprearntaiite I or in ul Calaaet guvern- 
meel and the Hotwr ul l ommoee he- 
r.uur merely an aeaemldy lo* the ngyrtra- 
Uun id deroauso formed without lie
«Irblcrtativr agMèataiscr

Stub )uet and fair reprearetatadi Ihr 
mure pu» eeful the Huuwr u| Vuewauee, 
the mute certain M the carrying tain effect 
id |.y.l»> ihinamh With unfair, uajuel 
fr|rte»eelai»ui. the unrhecked power ul

lo drmoAar) and reduce wH-gueernrorul 
lo sis dliMSSS

ll O Ibrn plain thel Ihr proper cun- 
■uttiluia ul the Uuuw id ( uMMwuee a a 
niai mlrrea* id droyucrar)

l*Teweal Methed Delectlir
But the powral phut ul ehotrag the 

Home id Ctausua and tWianai Parka 
menu a puai) iMectiar the euuaii) 
a rut into a number id arbnrary divMaaa 
. alkd r.uertflumrae, ui each U which 
(with Ihr racepUue id a lea place» a hah 
o-lura iso aralsni Ihr majority id ihr 
ehurUww elect a maUf af Parhamrat 

ha. here amply proved by Ua 
Mel MS*» cd I he aad other

Noe, «

■Ml to usvb* a rarhad ed sppba 
tbr aralrnby baa oar hrd a I «rial ul 
Mlyrtgki The fell) raawai - repcsi. 
a hah the uaaua |nr* bwor.1 awa luar 
•go erre daanlmied lu Ihr .eel it» 
aad were gre»ily apprécia led

PMlirtlKflliS 4L KLTKlJvLNT 4TIUN
la oa.Ailma No * tamed In Ihr raw- 

veal ma 1er* Jaauary. lesag a dreiaraiwa 
id wanyk ihr wcoed fkiet a hah aa* 
embwwuf lead* ae I. Ihraw •—

Aa Art 111 mtalbih pogawlamal 
1*1 sewrelal ma

ft I be Ham a auadwr id ipamli isaii were 
uknl a* la a bel I he ware steal refis» 
" dii aeaal. aad a the In auautew al 
»y deyawwl I a a* abb lo du hub rn.se 
ibaa atwr# Ihr miroa id w-srr id ow* 
'bbgair-- A r. am braid, auadwr al 
mipmila <»s lurthrr ud.samlem have 
o-arhrd I he <An were aad >a -sdr* la 
wave wwwr nnapaAm ne I ha seel let 
aad ai ihr warn* Haw ikwl anh M ease 
f-.ll» lbaa I niuhl do by blirt I am 
|wtMah.ag laowuh esreepf* lose a 
|wn»|Sibf mwaevl by Ihr OiSMIwaal 
KelscMWieiewi Dwell d I sBella, wlarh 
pvee I he awm leal wow la a awlahrfl 
fe w laaSt alt*» lèverai year# study I 
label. Ibel Ike uses.# a uer <4 the 
am Bay»slant Ibel ee iwuld | iwml ly 
Modi aad idiin »

aaMy aad rvealy ns*wd at aa Hi ha«* 
swell aaapsuaa g away |daoa. thimgh
arlgaiy a
I .Sale

A- A

if 4 lh# ahub

i urn..vet ul lutm has a 
-,—,—itaswle dirt The ea-

■ pubiwal risruptme id aS hied# 
7 A .mall .lMplarem.nl id lb* bound- 

are Bf a n aetUaeary awy aher I ha 
l«jiioel n (ssmalalaw 

B The < trace af the rhetor a hauled 
a* a rub la oely lew nwlalaiw end so 
ha ughi lu Is Irfsewnlrd by a awa «d 
he own ifsaaw a Jewlruyed

• Party niyrhiarr) a pu» a aa 
rheVina huhT over public» The party 
aitipo raw UMwIly snSt lbs rsrbasue 
•d aay a*-ed«s who be» •>»-»» loo wart
- • A..., •_ ^ _ •„*. ». .» k m a L,#»l „. l._irvir|w flair «y* r try rUAlufkf • «Will CSW»1
dale agauat haw

IO Th* Ib—r <d (maw a an* 
"fee la aaa 4 mm nlrw. w ediaacr

Sep .ember 5*7, 1918
tlieuiarlvee to l fie acceptance ul the 
whole program uf aay puli Heal party

12. Some ul the beat men m publics 
may be defeated at the outset ul their 
career» by much inferior opponent» thru 
a cumparatively small turnover ul voles, 
owing to nome teuipumry cause.

13 — liegislaliuu w rvnilcrvxl unstable— 
too rapid advance à followed by too 
violent rracUuu

Democracy lafairly Discredited
In the result the principle ul democracy 

a often charged with faults which are 
really the effect» uf a defective electoral 
system 'l"he evtb above mentioned are 
inherent in any singh-meiuber system 
Neither the Mrcond ballot not the alterna
tive vote could remove them, on the 
contrary these methods have additional 
defects id llmtr own. They involve a 
struggle between two candidate# for the 
support ul a third party with which 
neither agree» Tha a both unmoral and 
incunvriurul. It a unmoral to mod an 
VI P- to Ottawa Ur represent vmws that 
hr does not hold, and il a n» inconvenant 
fur three partir» ta a Consul urne y to he 
represented by one man, aa It would be 
fur a man with three anna to wear a cuat 
with a single sleeve

Proportional repnweoUHuo a the only 
method uf curing three evil*, ll due* out 
appeal, to any ua* party aa a party 
tuawiS) fur He aim a to Uu justice to all 
part— and «had» id uptown lu the 
many cuunlr— irtwuserfand, Kefipum, 
Sweden, W urtemherg, South Alarm, Tas
mania and chew here) where N a in opera- 
Hue It has given freedom and independ
ence Ui truth elector» and representative». 
It has rendmdl legalalmn mure slal.tr 
and popularly acceptable, il has sultraed 
racial, rrtigwia. party and other aecliuual 
différences, no country which has ri
per wored lia taaehta would dream uf 
revwruag lo the evtb aad alourdit— 
which are lamps fwiJr I rum aay smgie- 
uiembrr system

Plaper—l KepreweetaUee tUflalacd
prupurtma repew—tatlua lavulvea - 

(a) The sulMtaulme uf large coeeUlueec— 
returning ua lhe average shout It* mem
ber» for the prvocal smgle-mrmlwr con
sul ur area (bi The apportionment id the 
•rat» m thme larger cueatiHi 
the dilfrivul 
I haI csat m I 
lu I hew Burner Vrai 
lurwls-

rouatnr» that a system id 
maatilurar— as* m the wiU not give 
just aad adequate irpmeeatatem lo all 
Ihr rlrmrwl. ul Belnwal Ide II ha* I he 
following gave faults -

1 —Visse>•«. sad mmusH— w the 
Home «dTümama» aad Piovwrml Partw- 
amats in m a pruputtaw lo voting 
strength m the cuualry

2 The minority w each nweUlurnry 
m daftiairh—il

'liven id the day I luring ihr year I hr * Large mimwtt— all over the emia- 
ul—a he. bemlbd (arm mmeiit— >d If) have Bo represent el km 
pptMnJr. I.wawhfrhydr wJi swd lame. 4 la many dieUkrla 4 lbs m—lty

pubHral He a *ad laarm— —* or other 
party ha* — cheat# «I ibetiag a ape- 
wetaHvw

A- A mapmiy 4 the Heei-ral. ha# 
— meanly A aummiy «d the ■ bid* 
i«aly cd riretiw* may meat# a amjwity 
4 mata the. Ian— whe*# one party 

W oar part 4 I be

liait*», classe* and up—»
ihr *.—mu—y in prupurtio* 
idrivel strength in tbr «he-

Prupurtsuoal teieweatatma meure» - 
Prwedum fur tbr efcrtor, mdrpaedenrr 1er 
tbr lepmecauiivr. Mlength fur the Home 

Ut», power for the |«ifh 
ivm*I rc|#—reiatma haw !«*» 
to — Ihr guund that M »dl 
hr eweauve. but the gowwg 
ihe rvrruuv# aad * m—pma»-

BnpmmUuv*, ____ H
Id I'■<—11 lias, power fur the people 
• PlupuTHutwl leptvwraiatvw ha* 

objected lo
aeaksa ihr 
power id lb 
vac# 4 »».mA»I n—ii - is‘g real danger 
ll a thetefiur »r mgumral * favor 4 
pm—wiimwi ici<c»roi»i»<. that the tarn 
ir.J ul lh* llowe ul IV—we over 
Irgkdalma a ill be Mrcaetbreed Pto-
jmrtsuaal iwprmralalma nil eut. hoa»ver. 
ike—eà lbs nabkii of gonrameau 
Pur I Km MabdMy *|-t»l. up— lh* 
rapacity ul ihr rseraliv# la lalaffM 
puW upuuua a indy r**wamataHv# 
llm— realde# the eweuUve la do lh* 
more ready aad —— a—ly

The Ptopurtemal Hepn—alaH— do- 
e—y ul l ‘a *
use Who 
.bvrbq—e

II

I he pdhllnl la
-2b“

arirf a he ai# I— tadrywadrat

4 the the 
lb char- the 
le Ufcd agi

orlemal Hep—lalmn no- 
Ha or gaily apprab lew—»-
--.fog a Mir A|t4 harm 11 hi

uf the aslsmal pohlaral hie

to gw l—THral —Ml-
aiwk ul lie

KfclHt KD KATE* ON IITOCl 
Pi Km wag eg oar bum 4 lm« work 

I# qierval rvln — fvsibr. aad stinker», 
I quote Iwiewilk m part a hater In— the 
P might Tardi Ham—. C aaadwe Pkrdk 
Hailwsi I —paay Wu—peg The spe- 
cisl land M lbrrU.se a— m I XT., aag 
the eertdkcaiee tvd. trvd lo raa la Weans! 
In— lh* ^ rwIrwMdhce

mad In— Vit f aaai—a. I am palgwb- 
mg tan* H J7m, dbrlivv heptetalwr 14, 
shoaiag reduced rale» In— I algary 
Msswi-w. Vluum Jaa. AwAali#* sad 
ffemaqwg la Iarmer» la Vlemiol* *ae- 
kalrhrwaa ami Liberia, fur Iwmdswg.

eg. — teudiirtug at 
as dmrnlwd la lardl. 

ivrtgralr artwam—rwi adl be lhe 
a—e w ihel .«rlharvl g I he teed gram 
I at ill., that B Ibry adl he ligne f by lb*

A—eartam. W the dwtnrt m a lark Ihe 
heeled, roual—agmd by

s

agaed cerHBrwl* 
Tke nr

nef mervtary, aad —an. 
lo ah—. I be <el lb at»
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The Guide Crop Report
Reports from 355 Grain Growers’ Association and U.F.A. secretaries showing the condition

of the crops thruout the West up to September 16

ALBERTA katÎhEWANSAS

NLL50N
WEST , 

EDMONTON '

RED D
___ ür¥4

The liuidc rru|> re|-ort this i ear eov 
the condition of crop# le the thrr. 

Western Canadian province# u|i to and 
including September Id. Over 33o dif
ferent points have been heard from. 
Hemmariiiag coeditiona it ia evident 
that this war’s crop has «offered con 
siderably from damage in various forms. 
Hast has been very pronounced in een 
irai and southern Manitoba and the 
tenth eastern part of Haskalrhewan 
Very hot weather, too, just when the 
grain was tiling, caused a heavy shrink 
age both ia » icld and grade Further 
west, particularly ia Alberta south of 
the main line of the Canadian Vaciâc 
Hailwav erojia are very good, but com 
plaint is lining made of wet weather 
hindering harvest ofwrations. North of 
this line a very wet season has been 
esperieared, crop# are late, hay is hard 
to save and now frost has been ea 
perieaced before the grain Is cat, tush 
lag good seed grain scarce ia many 
place# Added to these adverse cosdl 
liana hail storms have been very much 

i frequent, severe, sad scattered 
a wider area this year. On the 

whole the crap will he light and grade 
lew, very little wheat going ever Ne. 3 
Meet hern. 1» the localities where reel 

it was anted that

Yield of wheat from 13 U> 14 bushels per 
acre of No. 4 and lower grades. Moot 
of the crop is threshed In some |iarts 
seed wheal will lie scarce, owing to 
blight and rust damage lowering the 
grade Oats yield 30 bushels and her 
ley, thin, from 3 to 13 bushels per afro. 
Potato crop poor.

I.iagar- Heven |wiete heard from re 
port wheal yield about 10 bueheU |>er 
acre. Two |mints state SO to SI |er 
seat, of crop not cut owing to rust dam 
age (trade from No. 4 la Feed Oats

average 3 to 7 bushels of from No. I 
to feed. At most places seed wheat will 
be scarce. Oats average 30 bushels and 
barley SO bushels Threshing more than 
half "doae. Hay crop is abundant and 
| iota toes excellent crop.

Brandon—Seven reports received. 
Considerable of the crop from 3 to 30 
per rent , has not been cul owing to 
damage from either rust, blight or hail. 
Yield of wheat average 7 bushels |-er 
acre, grading from No. 4 down. Heed 
a hop! is scarce Oats average 33 bush.

ESTIMATE OF CEOF YIELD* *
Kslimalsd average Estimaled

Estimated yi#M ih*t »ew total yield
Crof» Acreage Bos Bus

Wheel .. .. .. .. IOA37.XI 1 ... 16 1611.603.436
Oal......................... .. .. 6.676.4A» . 40 3 870,477,46»
Barley................ .. .. 1,733,11110 .. t* 4* .513,040
Flax .. ............. .. .. 637,03* 10 6^70460

The estimated IVI6 acreage is lahea from the report, iconed by Ihe
three provincial lie panmeals of Agricellere, aad the sell male-1 average
yield per acre Is baaed apoa the actual • geree supplied by ear crop

mH 1***4 »• IN** **4 '• 41**4» »#*f>

Marquis wheat was not so badly dam 
aged as whs Bed Fife owing, it is be 
I weed la it being mere nearly mature 
at the time of the rust la faction One 
rather cocoa ragtag fact is that the area 
e# sammerfallowed fast thruout the 
West has increased Where rain has 
net basa tee frequent the hay crop is 
a bountiful owe There seems, too, la 
he goad premise in the potato crop. As 
mltmale of the total yield, based ee the 
official acreage aader crop as compiled 
by the provincial departments of Agn 
reliure, and allowing far i certain de 
creese la this acreage owing to damage 
appears ee this page The detailed rv 
part, according la federal c«Orinoco 
rise follows

Frsvearhsr Three reports received.

average 33 bushels and barley IS Is 13. 
Both wheal and ante far seed will he 
reunited Average amenai of eumawr 
fallow doe# llay ia pleeiifal and pw 
tale end gardes crops good

Mecdoaeid Four reports received. 
Wheel a peer sample, grading from No 
4 le Feed and Molding sheet 10 hath els 
per acta. About 73 per COOL threshed 
Oar reported seed wheel scarce Oat 
yield 30 bushels and barley ■ bushels 
par acre llay Is plentiful and potato 
cram fair.

Heart#--Twelve petals heard from. 
He Voral - report from 10 le 00 per real- 
of I he seeded area Bat eat owing la met 
sad hail damage. Majority of palate 
record increased eammerfaltew this year 
owiag la early hail Harms Wheel will

rle per acre and barley 33 Several re 
l-iri increase ia enwmerfnllew averag 
mg IS per reel llay is pleeiifal and
potato tree a I

Fortage la Prairie—Four pel etc heard 
from Wheel yield reduced by rust, 
kajl and heel. Average about 11 le IS 
bushels per acre of No 4 wheel Os Is 
yield average of 40 bushels per acre 
end barley 37. About 30 par coal of 
Ihreehiag is dees Hey is plentiful aad 
potato crop good.

Marquette Nine reports received la 
•vs cases Bills threshing he» been done, 
bat estimated yield af wheel varias from 
3 is IS huahsla per acre fired# is 
sheet Va, 3. wheat far seed will he 
scarce la same leeellliw flats average 
4-3 bushels and hurley 37. Fa

increase ia summerfallow acreage Hay 
ic plentiful, allhe three mention sloughs 
wci. Polaio crop fair.

Neopawa—Kiev on report» received. 
Bust, hot weather, and, ia two cases, 
hail reduced the yield uf wheat to aa 
average of 18 bushels lier acre Moat 
reports elate only small percentage af 
crop threshed yet. bet wheat expected 
to grade from Ne. 3 Nor. down. At three 
|Miiats seed wheel will be scarce. Oats 
will average 40 bushel# per acre and 
ImrIcy 87. I|ay crop ia plentiful aad 
ludatwe are good.

l-.uphin- Oar petal heard from re 
port, threshing badly delayed by wet 
weather. Hi ache wet thru. Crops were 
damaged by reel aad wheal yield la am 
peeled le average 10 baskets of about 
No. 4 grade. Out# should yield 40 book 
els imr acre aad barley 87. Hay la plea, 
life) aad lb# potato crop good.

Halblrh—Five reports received Two 
repart ever 80 par seat thresh lag done 
aad I we eat mere than 80 per eeal.

Na. 1

Home damage lo wheel by mat, I 
frimt. Wheat overage» IS la 80 
per acre aad will grade from N 
down Male yield ti bushels per 
aad barley about 80. fMa report says 
•ammerfallow iacraaeod 100 pec seat, 
but ethers elate aa change Lottie 
Ihreehiag does yet ia Ibis dmtrirt. Hay 
is plentiful end petal# crop fair

Neleee Two reports received meellee 
met aad hail damage le crepe Ldllla 
Ihreehiag dee# bet grata area compere- 
lively email Wheat average 18 buehate 
of lew grade staff, dale average 40 aad 
barley 80 baskets per acre 

•MhoMOowua 
- I■riecs Albert Ail pi 
Threshing is salt just 
yield of wheel b ei|-ected |# average 
83 bushel, of Ns 3 N -rthara or lower. 
Nuel aad hail damage recorded. Onto 
should average 41 has hots par acre aid 
barley 87 Weather la delaying thresh
ing Alàghl Iactsaee Is ssreage ia cam. 
w-crfallow Is recorded Hay Is 
fel aad parais crop la goad.
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LA BOB COAL OKDBB
I ftlnl Her rrUry :—A very sure res 

ill I meet mg of Ike Kdenland I «Orel ■■> 
belli on Moni|»y, August 7 Thr meet 
.eg wee advertised rr thr dierueeiaa of 
orilrfino riel. I an morr than ear 
prised to lad a rrowd ae an rr before. 
A hrro ialrrret *aa lahrn IB the mat 
trr. Whra time aai alloared for old 
members to rearer aad the aeeeptanee 
of area uan quite a feat paid ie their 
fer. W. god wr will reqaire 130 toe., 
order for whirh ie going forward to 
vow.

Il V VOKLPBL,
Her, Rdralaad Loral

f'AVOB INDEPENDENT MEM BEE
I chiral Her ret ary: —At o«r meet i eg 

a rewdetioa WB* iioel Be followe: 
••That thie eeeuriatloe ie dieealieSnl 
with the system of |mrty |o>lllaee aad 
are la favor of rapport lag a boaa Id* 
farmer to represSel uwr latareete ie the 
legislative hediee of lhie rawalry.'*

P MAUDKN.
Her , Hwreham l-eral.

■UOOBST O O SUWDAT
t'eetral Her retar y Ae redeemed. I

am forwarding aa outlier aa to hew we 
MIX* eel a Uraia drawers ' Heads, 
eheeld hr oWr.ed The f el lew lag has 
here reed aed eed« 
here of the North dully 
1er meeliag oe Aegwel lî

The rhief Idee of a Haahalrheeaa 
lirais Urweef»' Heads a m la show that 
we. ee atom here of a • I rose farmer» ‘ 
orgaairalloe, .oweader oe realise. ae a 
a hole, » i hnetiae hod). aot ashamed 
Ie warship the I holy. We do Bet wi.k 
Ie leave ear spiritual ohligetlame la the 
heekgroued. hat are yfefeiwd. »l Isael 
ear *oeda. ie the veer. Ie arkeewledge 
the orreo.lla ef worshipping the tram 
tool aad to waaauee ooroef.ee by the 
elaedard ef tram t hnelieeit. We 
weald eeggeel that a Neoday he S|> 
|ooaled few Ihm parfome at the vat 
.oe. eat lee

Ware the dale m arranged the larele.
I we wee he before the dale «et, eheehl 
eelert a preaehr# aad write aad aeB 
him what hlad ml a religiowe sere we 
he weald he Wllliag Ie read art At the 
oral ie ret lag I he owe before I he He» 
4« the miamter *e reply ooeld he 
read, aod l he memhere weald thee 
heew whet lo rs|wel aa that Heeday 
The mrmh.re .hoeId .alert a miamter 
who le trait la eymymthy with the He»

adorned hy the 
flSfey ltarai at rega

hr am
ml t»e «far «W» lo 
ur*d. veille thr wad

Ontario
Apples
Wr laaae iam radlwM math the 
y real I .r.-w. r. Voeoriali.m. ahaer re. 
hole ht. me have proves m pool see- 

•dfrl Otar ai reaahrre Ihe W»l Apple» that rea 
dlnews'e K"ht> eel We l> 'hoafalrd

Thaee Apple* will com* dlrocl from ihs
ONTARIO FRUIT GROWERS TO THE 

SASKATCHEWAN GRAIN GROWERS
Oat roar e»der .« early aa* iWaH the Beat pwttinu *a*a«*l»a a# u. 

lean ahtaisiaii

No Rink of Frost
We veer ywa asm wet an »ea ef garaaqs w icwaew

Sv rawr keeal Svrotary re pea***, er aerate la the Oenw far Baste
Sir*alar

The Saskatchewan Grain Growers’ Association
FsrmorV Building, Regina, Seek.

katrhrwaa Uraia firemen. ’ movement. 
If a neighhoriag minister le uuahle to 
give his service*, then the memhere 
shoeld eelert oee of their owa lay mem 
lofi lo conduct Ihe service. The err 
vice should be held at Ihe moat rentrai 
|-oint, aad we would suggest that Ihe 
religiov service be roadurted in the', 
foliowieg amaaor: Hyma, ratera per 
ary prayer or prayers, hyma, reading 
from the Bible, hyma. address, hyma, 
The minister should he requested aot 
to wear a sarpliee The readiag from 
the Bible should he by a rirwaiiol 
I'hriatiaa lay member of Ihe krF The 
hymae should, if possible, he rhoeen by 
mem tiers el a regular meeting A solo 
or duet Would help la make the service 
bright, a lee say instrumental meal' A 
roller tloa should he tahra up aad the 
total amount devotod lo some good pur 
peteo, whirh should hr prr.louel. dr 
ridad at the mooting before the U. O. 
Heeday All memhere eheeld be a»v-~i 
la wear their membership badge. 
Kveryoee would he welcomed, whether 
he v sheQe a member of Ik. 
or vt. Whcevider Ihm form ml wor
ship would End the approval of all 
Christian deeemlvtiov 

Y ours truly,
U. T. W MKBMV,

Nee, North Uelly Imcal

BN DO BSE WHOLESALE WAU 
HOUSS

Central Her rotary ANhe aot large 
ly attended nuf meet lag, whirh was 
addrewee.1 hy Mr Bernll, »». rertaialy 
aa latere el lag ev, and it ga.e mm aa 
oppartaaitjr ta thresh eel several qers 
I lev, aad I am sere it served i|e pur
I «me la hri aging v a little r loner in 
laerh with Oeetral We were phrased

"Ie hear ye* are rvlempiellag a whole 
mle warehowee, aad I reel II will he 
Ihe ewrree» Il devrvee I am quite 
ear# a i-enoeal visit Item .urn eon, 
thoroughly roa.rrawel with Ceetral la 
He arfiv mm aad difficult lee. if vlv 
owe# a veer, wee Id he ml greet heeefil 
and servies le larele wrh e. ears 

K H HhkiNRIt.
Her Pdas termers' loeperallve 

Ameriatiee Limited

SATISTAOTOBT LUMBEB
*'eelrul Bee rotary — Ywa ml Aegwst

II I* heed re mill work for order No
IAS, aad I will release wee e. ana as 
•I arrives at Merer he! The lumber a 
mtwfariery. aad am glad le le* yea 
h lhat all wbe have leaperled same
• blah N la Berth the I feeble le ship 
•hair lam her from the lirais lire wee.

Years fraleeaally,
WM IIKMmi IIKI.I.

Her . VI seals IS View Uni 
llsesrkef. Hash

■AETE»VILLE MUTING
•rwiag le rale the teremn al ear 

araetiag of July W ev v* es large mm 
oe repealed, he* we had • fairly well 

vase aad those *|lending were 
1 ram led fat remlag «at la 

4HMa to John N. Her..II ef ladies 
•lead Plan Bwrtee, dmrut direriae 
av rreseat Bee sad Mradee. tarais 
aere presse I Hr Mortes edd reseed 
the meet lag regard.eg Mgasiral.ee aad 
Ihe aiam ead eh perl, ef the Nllli A 
At Ihe rewlamv «# Mr He nee • talk,
Mr Her rill addressed ihe meeliag, aad 
•••■g le Ihe here .Verrai ml thane 
| rersat. deleted hie lime Ur gel, le aa 
lafarmal hwamm ef the iradiag a>
II. it ira, a ns Wert eg » gvral so. qara 
•lav aad gl«iag v many ..IssU. 
gvtiees slew g thaw liera After , few 
'■“'i* hy ear president Ihe meeliag 
sd year aed with a hex. .me ef ihaah. 
le Ihe epee here

h«»»rrr a. mi.KM an
Apr, Ihmervills Imral

September 27. 1916
little* uncierelood vl considered it well 
worth puldiahin* 'on thr Saskatchewan 
pagt- Thr rvolulion of a true (irtiiorrary 
could Is* greatly hardened if every grain 
grower would apply himself to wrurv 
a clear understanding of lunar economic 
linmiplra Agitation for reforms without 
a true understanding of the eternal 
■innriples involved is impotent "Know, 
ledge is Power."

J. U M

Waatiag Human Energy

To appreciate the economic waste la 
the country ...» aaeda i.ui t.. mmm ihr 
vast area lietwcru the MsssHin Hiver 
and thr Panfir (keen. Pur every arte 
under tillage, from ten to a hundred 
he unused Yet each acre in use must 
ranch a market, and to accomodate this 
very mmfsrly willed territory a system 
of nulnmiii w maintained that could 
wrve an eui|ura And so it has In* 
from thr hrsi outpouring of the ('.dûmes 
that rrussrd thr AUeghana» in wurh 
of homesteads I*n«lu« u that shrtuld 
have lawn prorlured had mnsunsrl east 
of thr uetunlains were |auduced upon 
one mdr and lalamoraly transported to 
the runsumrrs un thr «alief rale And 
so it hns lwell serra» thr Masusmppi 
Valley, Ik firent Italie, the Korky 
Mimplam. and thr Partfir Htrqa Dur
ing the. whidr erst ward march mm have 
left unuwxl Unds in thnr own community • 
and have guv heyuod the hurdrn of 
nvihaalioii to grow stuff that had to he 
traneporteil so far lo market that thr 
'«pense straw!wd thr profit

Why these wasteful methods* rWki£
land, rinse to thr market for lhoar lying
have the litters qt «hr earth left the

at a dVancr* W hy have they «qwrat. 
dmiant mini»: while three- eiuw at hand 
were trul |«xl. worked* W hy have they 
laid waatr mille ms df seres of trailer 
land, ivlrwd of 'eonarrving it lor the 
future* Ttr motive for It all m fuuod 
la thr word qsrrulaleai The mu 
of pmvrr qsrii raw swrag hm aeighlsas 
ram who had l.sight land whm U was 
ehewp, anil were now wefl-l.wto But 
the very inrnasr u> Ihe value ef land, 
in hta own nunmuaity that had mnrhed 
hm angblew prevented him from re
quiring say land al all Thr nauntry 
was growing ra populated., however, hr 
lews.mod. ami hr ought profit ae hm 
neighbor had profiled by grsng ue ahead 
al mqwitalhm. i«h>ug pun rvisiim Nif land 
aad sw sit rag thr eiowuig id ihar who 
e.sdd f.dhrw slier him Thw hr aad 
hm fajtuly MiHratl sH amowrr al daagr*» 
aad privations ra radar that they might 
•we.ear land qenihke. Thr. lue* up

what Ihr) evruld«I)
KB
Ihr Bane they would U 
the land row le lea ra fifty drdtaf» sa

Kra. thr morr arise I hr» .rased 
earwhed whra

, iwly.
■ s pga 

i ••ward

amply ra 
sddltraa

"Wav taut
• hd Ik

AN ttt.NOMII Tftl I If 
, TW hdtuwrag m lake* lav Hm Pul.
he ^ a Naturae! loraaai -d f— ■
H ** Wh sa rmwraZr .t^Th^.U I.»

stale a Pear I laPscd

But away of ihr arantv.ua thr 
Iroels-I errs uaal* lo lory ey»b.,h»w- 
pgyrad hah, and |m a. .1 •« lo ad sewn 
I n,ol«r> until BMW Brarty ihr a hoir sn- 
faer id Ihr namlry has tame tehee up Aad 
•Iunag H ell raw Hal .amure a ho rtsouM 
have rratratard Ihe |saqdr Ink mm' 
ttwiag out Ml ihe, sastrfui maaimr ha* 
credit lo thmrarl.es fraIruddiag eiehraal. 
•y slews, id hsdmerb Ira assAetiag ihe 
P»dr of I hear qmoH.t. Wlrat mss 
rwarag a grval ratals, a. aid devehqr 

•t by arallenag thr tales ndhrmwl le 
S» me tmlh of a over Ihr wh»dr .Stale’ 
What laadhed awh imeals sufkrmwt 
Io |l IWt. taras wradd efer* a leaaly- 

sad prtaui them le Irani» 
yieved* Had raw early

.lslraa.ua unds«s<..«l the laws id l.drtsrsl 
revrarawy they wradd haw lake* far 
puldm nurtaw ihr variai valw evuderfed 
up.or Ihr lead lr* thr rtaaai unity The 
w-sdd have ptmiurwd two dwarf efierts 
It wradd have yeewraled Ml aa* (tub 
h»*hag rarae land than hr .•«lid ww le 
great |awiaw sad H e--uH have pravewlrd 
eay uA- lead ai a enhrl mai rai'i 
I fewer Ihr v*l osaa owl lira lewd wewld 
hod M .a. media hriy errav led ayth a 
Orarhrt Hush a »ystm. nf artlle- 
awat s*«dd have hrta ». . uh.o reach 
<d Ihe IdhH r—eradd hew 
ra.ed a greal part al Hm veal ma 
of transp rlaiea. sad wamld hew ara* 
Hm ha ra ear* a.uqsl ahrlher hy 
Monagruai slap ra wort wyha muw 
than Hera that rsae Isdrae W.hn« a 
Add Ihrfe » Ira real Welraaraa' w he I 
sa .qqaatunMv lar thr Ursa ■oea sad 
Ihr y .rang ••«ass ah» Irai ihmsmfvee 
equal to greet Ik-aw-' TV gw. "si 
evetMe ef hratrav hr Mat Isdrar ra
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wm (HIM la Waaler* Farmer» la* wae*
ir thi* new. complete • clalugue baao’l 

rrarbml you up lo Ihi» Hum. be Mira le 
WHITE TuliAV and Irll u» you a ant ooa. 
We will mall you another al on re

our new i slalogtie ta a *vl«idtu 
rerurd of (be uraelsal Value» In 
ouaiuy Maroc»». a» well a* the bl« 
,e.l a»i>rtmeiit and «election evsr 
uSered in canada
We new a*l aor enure F * 1er y Ou leu I 

el Ulan In* Harnaaa and Su»*lee 64- 
mct-tu tHi-iMW« « wiuindi Kara ”, Fncee •ernrldna'a Na» •*!!»• 
ir-* an Ural y elimmaiee the middleaaan 
wag lower» me arice le me termer Irar- 
IttuHtaa aeary a* of tiarraae.

W'r t.iepay order» TM II» or e»er lo 
ant Matlou in Nanilulia. Sa»àalrbe 
wan or AltMrts. Il et ira lo Ontario 
or MMIH* i oluudu*

dont fail to war own oat al own
UFOM TNC laSUC IS ALL SONS

•* BORBRIDGE CLbSX

it? v«
WINNIPEG

Q«ami

"“1tat,n
Better Trees— 

More Fruit
Meet year treee with C.X. 

L. Mump..« Powder—they 
wifi drew lea 1er, eras earlier, 
h.»*liWiwaed,..ié...wa*,ndi»

CX.L.
Stamping Powder
tSil I ee*e eeA-eed end km *e
rame SM *U 11 Wlloi On met

cxv m.."» lo

TWe a teg weeet m aanaaWaral
tairSm v* »***.1 " f|M***

Canadian tnnlaileaa.
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.-Veer-Old A pale Tew

I*- e -*i
Se Flealad

NOTICE
STEAM BOILER ACT

I teamed Ufiaaan a* regoteod 1er
TVfaaKiwa Outfits v

y Ifcrf- e-rtell lu be a <*wni mae- 
nsd r.r.a-hua he lu whet rsawm are 
re.pur—i |„ hold ■ --n i. nsllee In
h-rr|.| FI ten Ihet errll.* | of The
•*-wm Nualrr VI I*e4e an fullow-

Tbe tnnnidii uf Um vt ahnll net 
r*f‘r' * KSdWr-r !.. br In charge of 
a baht oc •l'eut tuts* imd .« fare* 
r*r bra yoryioM oaUy

rniTMlUl INFORM mu.N er run, 
•* ’•l-aaw Roller VI -le . «Mil be
•*~**«iM* •mm-i.-i «rue eppUc.ima 
!" ^ "y»» *f Labor Ml N-yd 
Noihbae. tt issiyef. Idea

THK (IRAIS GROWERS’ U |i I UK

Manitoba

Fee 1er, el

tan tenu m tea aeiae » .......an name
V WAS naeaam. Pi ell hi. aaa can

SPECIAL KIUUGHT MATES 
The following letter re opens! freight 

rata» un mille will lid of interest lo tunny 
of our mcnibrtw:—
It V Hvudvra, Kaq ,

Acting Secretary,
Maiutoim Grain Growers'

.Xama-rnUun, Vt lutuorg, Mhn 
Dm/ (hr In accordnncr with in

structions recel veil from Mr lauugnn, 1 
aui publishing tariff W-37113, effective 
Hepinwibrr 18, ahowiag tgdweed mira 
from Calgary, Edmonton, Mooee Jew,

• t.—o and Winnipeg tu farmer» in 
Mamiolm. Snaknlchewan anil Alberts, 
fur brvrdmg, feeding or finishing. on 
produrtme of ugned certificate as de- 
arnbed la lande The iwtlbatr a/raiigr- 
turul will be the aaunr ae that outlined 
in I hr anal grain lands that in, they will 
la- MgtH-,1 by I hr local secretary of I he 
Gram Growers Amocmtion. in lhe dis
trict la which the consigner is located, 
countersigned by the provincial accrete/) 
and signed by the fanner lo whom lhr 
mille are mawgned

It a uadmtuod that lb* certificate 
will be -word by I be Grain Grower» 
Aamnatmtw or lbe l'mated tanner» uf 
Alberta lo dhy buna fide farmer npphmnl, 
whether be * a member of the amurmlnm 
or not la other word», the um uf lh* 
land wdl not he confined lu nwmlwra of 
I be allow mmirmrtnna

V .*ii» indy,
< Signed) K G. HoLMES, 

Chnf of Tend Bureau 
Note The new land provide» 1er n 

rad un too uf ifi per reel on the ordinary 
rale The above referred lo certificate- 
are now in | ma an m of the Manitoba 
Grain Grower-' Amurmlnm Horrotnnao 
of local hrSnrhra reiyuinng cupaao uf the 
mmr will kwdll -rod la than apple-alnm-

We a|>prwial- very mueh the attitude 
of I he iwdw.i c nipam— m the mol ter 
•ml Iwheve tael H ought lo mndt bew- 

TR»U) to ad cooraraed M.CH

UVE> HUM NtlDtli
M Uslgnnm. mevvtary ad the New dale 

< Sram Grower»' tauwlaa. has forwarded
the dura from thru lean. ! ...........
lo dalei amounting tu fill Jfi

oiMMLNmr (tMirtauTioN 
With the roped pomaag el summer and 

hanutl we are approaching I he lime when 
our heal Van rhea gf the '.ram Grower»

J’X
program * mt I of ora them la met am» 
dr and lei of cia we t M * stated ae

fudumt.-
id) To ailalihah Meanra literal)

and In further rsteed lb 
the ommlwr» end

nub a www le

"MMIUF ■tm*. 1 1 »
oruywrl) «gem end lerwefi the mme lee 
lb acwl aad edomlnewT l-raht uf the

There * no rewawe why evwy Vane* 
. \ismt.4* ahouhf not Iwtre Ha bbmry 

lb* fad N.< every ear wld land ma- 
-«.. » Mme owl of tee Mb want 
firm* and aulhmg e*m Let them he
wn» firta* Make your bleary bed 
bnm Vfi ymsr aialna and ae amny 
r, t.y« ae ywu ana net hold .4 lu
—I e dadar mto lb |»iiprl ad n fir* 
cleae blear y for par <—omualfy The 
*4Ur wdl be the Mwwf) be Ira the ran- 

nag iwefve month» 
aluv I, with al bead

Democracy, 
net/) and Ta

pilar, < rnprlhnf 
Then have them

‘y fa* an 
old ties

infinie» fur I hr 
x.iw I.» am 
sfty baju But

lla»r I
If halt «

14(10) 13

TtW

or thirty mote Get half a doaeo uf The 
1‘aopb's Books at fifteen or twenty rente, 
such ae Clayton's ••Co-operatwo, Kaw- 
cetl'a “Woman Suffrage,'' Xevwon'aMmsIn," Veit _ ,

end Vennder's “Land,

! .ousting, but a o worth while Get 
the teacher» and the nnnwirr» and all 
the miter fellow» to pueh It. Hrcommrml 
it every day you live. It wid never go 
of ama Make, make, make it go, and 
you» con munit) will Iw the better uf it.

If there ia no weekly or tn-wcrkly 
community mwtmg m your nnghburhoud 
fur study and vnumammem and aortal 
development, the fall uf is I hr lime
to atari U. The churchra prulrae lo be ■ 
unifying and upldluig spec) Get them 
at it in your rammuuily If they peewwt 
in aagraggniig and loving off the people 
in ktlle mettons, bid l nrtu God-epmd, 
but in** that there mu* he a ram- 
mum I y meeting, where Methodwt wdl 
meet l'irai.) ten»» where Baptist and 
Anglican and rub shoulders with Calhobt 
end Jew, and come U> know end rvapect 
each other the better Get three good 
bwturaa 1er the wmier U your |na<tde 
da not like lecture» tell them they would 
be better if they dal and that three will 
not kdt anytaidy Haw local label 
deflate « northing and you will be eur- 
prtrasl what local tabpl can do Make the

Boblopg
UNION MADE

CLOVES OVERALLS

v iraah IN* m Heavy Gemm a "N--- - ra -A fie, , I, . g *• ea^L_^_IROT Fwewiy, nOTpH^ w^^RROTHm
mi ~
h* a “T

m Klee 7rade." and 
af Land Valus» * (lrt 

I anl •
Mi r im aid s Th»

8 XIci.RATM, awr-lery They art eh m

lo rang, and make ifirm eng il until ihr 
rafler» echo Talk practical lanuiag once 
in au week» or au. But an AI farmer un 
the fiuur to bad the daruaaa Get your 
reeve over to talk un municipal problème 
fur e eight, and d he can t, 6m him and 
put m a reeve that can and wdl If there 
■ a high arfiuul wnhm twenty mil I. 
get the erwece um her lo lam amar 
night off phyainat graph) « l hr 
(mutation uf ihr earth Make year 
rummumt) men Kg ihr lag thing in the 
am 1er » tie

Whet Are Tea Daiag?
The Gram 1 dower» wowmewl bereuer 

•L * what N sl ha» certain natural ic- 
lelnwhiiu and afiUtatnu* lira your 
branch been reaching owl We hand, era 
ottemtroely to help end be hefiuil by 
Inane ratal » on hip»’ It * eympnllwtir to 
the chutehaa. levai- errardwta lo I hear 
light they aland for the upfifl id the 
mmmwwy It «era about the agrv
ami Ihr egg nraim and the hurttseheST 

Mita and Ihr wed gram fair» gad the

CS l-.hra < .mXi* I M '**i--l. 

awedune wwh eauae u* ur otlwrjd rarak

wndhr, adanatawmfiy a other»wr to 
mutual a-lianlagy ’ lie*
Make the enpamamni than Ian Tty mm » 
one or other worthy mg»n»—mi Imd 
naaana gpamd and wmh logrtbi 4 
eeee fur a wee* .gb, h wdl ka>» I art or 
w the arafyuta, the .«naJdaldt Ike 

wmag T the .ammo ad y ami wdl 
teefl worth wlub Kwpl

lammwd g* MgRg tkwe iSmCTTC 

araat purpra <d |wrf*rtiag w let m me) 
» yowr mmwwwaMy'a mener .f ewr mat 
CMpiM Daemssuey. (t*mwrduii»*f by 
W M Wand. Kmpeea. Man

OO OPERATION
••fa »( emltiia a ta ibe air He 

every bead eee bee re A. Wbee Ibe 
farmer ia abb I- rail bw prodarl d.rral 
I- Ike ceneemer be will eat eel) gat 

I-Ot the ramawmer wlM pay tarn 
The grnt af re aperultoa b gaie .eg a 
feel beta and Ibe me-emeel .» likely 
lo spread end grew Wronger 1 tigs kray 
and re eaerule If Ibe— te power ta 
r» epemtle» I Lee ralerally lh— la do 
grwclteo ia -eyerale ewdeavae 11

MUUUAHIf OUlg g ECRIT BP
The fallowing brarabm have sent M 

Ibelr memb—vak.|> dam rdeeelly On 
(gee. Rertafetd. Kim Baah. Bag* 
l«fta»‘ Aeeiltary, Hak Lake

Refer —We uaukf be pleural le re 
sort dam for -thee hewerhm whe bee#

See and try a
DE LAVAL

Cream Separator
you can't • fiord w take any 
- ehanrae whan huying a cream 

mperwtor
Il w impartani. thaï you get 

a mcrkias which wdl ctaad corn- 
stem wear item» a day 1er many 
yearn ta come

It a impartant liwl you get a 
madone dial wdl *on easy end be 
may w week end eban

Il le vt tally rape étant liwl ywu 
get a machine which ^wJI »»*^d

then tie re*
We know ihel d ywu me end 

U) • Dw Level, the chsncra ere 
tan in era yen wdl hey il It's He

Any lb Level agent wfi he

--------
o'and is ten i eera 
vumant te ray lap 
if now. tse bnvura

our sgrats whereby
you »on boy .1 an

DeUtti
k A

TfiJ Dairy SfififiLy Cfi
i DiaifMVvMi mt MPPUMNI Wit

— rv.^.V.'&L. tVA we

PettüiHoDeyËifüÜËB
The Sees 4« 
the nmm w da 
te » pans and 
1er prtfee ta

ll In
sefleeted and have

allied lo |he feel ml

»
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The Railway Problem
Ankle VIII. Provincial Guarantee*, and the Sunplkity ai Provincial Legislature* 

Th* liée Pea* F.vil Waterway*. Railway* and Parliamentary waya 
By EL B Biegar

I.TS the wonderful eUmc tenture of W«son's 
Spring Needle Ribbed Underwear that gives * 
ms smooth soft surface, and its greater strength 

You are looting for the newest and best ideas in 
underwear you get them when you see that the 
garments you buy bear the Watson Spring Needle 
Risbed label All styles and sues and fabrics for 
men. women and children.

ration - SllStO
/ **Wc

Underwear
The We

CREAM ! EGGS ! CREAM !

TW ix Map»— hm AM >■»»■■■ tlwr*I PAY
CALGARY CENTRAL CREAMERY BOX 2*74, CALGARY

TO MUNICIPALITIES, CONTRACTORS FARMERS

LUMBER SHINGLES
FARMERS SAWMILL AND SH1NCLE CO.
ra it— m ese vs* outran. a c

BRIDGE TIMBERS SILO STOCK. WELL CURBING
rupplied en Short Notice. 'Prompt Shipment

Special Prices on PLOW SHARES
•c T Ml SI MHCII

aM I** *IM| *
•**esW Cm nBaS

Stover Engine Ce.

Till- report on •• Kail way Btntietiev” 
of i aaada for 1*15 ebowe that th* pro 
nitre* of Canada have given to the pri 
vale railwav ror|«rattoa* renh amount
ing to over *37,000,000, the mwnteipah 
tie. nearly *l*,0tni,000, end the Do 

•minion government over SISI.ivmi/mwi 
If ne count in the ra»h loan* of former 
dav* which were cancelled, the debt* 
which were repudiated and the cash aid 
of •*3,0UU,|**I voted during the la*t •*• 
■ion of |«rliament, we have a total of 
alwul ». too,1100,1100 given into the hand* 
of corporation*, s large portion of 
which, in time pud, hnn not gone to 
ward* the reduction of the roet of the

■ —|.i_ •. ireneyertation, bat to ewett the 
fortunes of u few individual* This 
total doe* aot compnee the Domtaion 
,*d provincial governments ' guarnn 
t*on, which have a «after aeuad than 
hard caeh, but yield the *ame reality of 
cadereement an the eat 10**1 credit ta 
per iwl unie private preitn These au 
l honied guaraateee bow amount ta 
»«o»,aag,U5 The curious thing about 
the provincial guarantee* and cash cub 
.idle* in that they are given in reaper! 
In railways which have ataca become 
letegwel eeettaee of tnlorpreviacial and 
I ra* ieirat laeatal eyetome Hear* these 
provlace* and munlcipalM* have given 
their endorsement» la hands •> er which 
they have aheelutely as individual eee- 
trul The fuactioa «f railway Iran» 
pu.talioa ta British Columbia i* liahsd 
with the wun* fuactioa la Prime* Kd 
ward Island by liahe of a hied that 
cannot he brake* by either province, 
rleapt In Its owe damage. Kvee if this 
«U indtelten wee# attempted the IB 
leneeteg prov taeee could net permit it. 
But Pnuee Kdward I deed, having ualy 
gov crament owned railwav e, and having 
escaped the attention, of th* railway 
row pea lee, la free ef each eacoa I tollable
i I i iionli. a or owe* a dollar of la 

lereot there*. while hrltleh tolwmbl* 
ha. made herwlf liable ta the railway
-----|eel— to the ealeel of •*»>,»
of guaraateee, la same raeew emanating 
le »ir,ow> per aale. of a liability ef 
et-ot »lm* far every aw, woman and 
child la the pre.lece T# etaU ll la 
soother form, the people ef Brtlieh On- 
tumble are liable le aa aaneal talereet 
lull ef ever VJOuDflOO tor the worh ef 
two , on,ma tee wheea ralea they eaa 
eel control, whose properly they dam 
pat write, the chief eeeertly far the 
debt being beyond the wevtaelai boe* 
-lanes Aed all the while Brtliah I'e 
lemhta end the Maine previse* are 
pwytng laics to the ether proilee* to 
the ealeel that the rat* imposed w
■ hem oicoed the geaecwl average rat* 
Kim the railway dividend.. fwratehed 
in part by Mnlieh t oiamhia labor and 
industry gw la locclga i that le eue 
l eoe llea > rapttaliaie in the proportion 
of * to «I Italy a boat tee par cent 
of the Mack of the «J* N la owned la 
i'aaada > Al the other end of the 
wale te Prise* Kdward I «teed, with 
use adorn of government owned lull 
.ay. with railway rut* ef about owe 
third the* ef Met lie* Columbia, Bad net 
«** dollar ef liability for a hied of
■ cow|wtatM • who* only effort ta le 
I e* teem the seal ef wvice

Whet he* he* «aid ef Knlleh Celeei 
Ma i* true ef Alberta, «taehalehewaa 
and Manitoba. with tenelleee la the
i------- - Th* railway hwada guar a»
teed hy Maailebe tarwi le WAtSI. 
tou, by All»»te le *SB, 110,450, end by 
oeMal* hew as to 0 a I Jl3i,oto

Thee there are the lead gtool. to
■ elle ey. aggregating ever tt.UOp.WAI 
av tee, whee allouas.* i* aukde for 
grant, by mwielpelitl* the pmmewWon 
of whiei ha* no ratal aw whatever la 
the cpwciSc nock ef Iraaeportataw. ea 
.*pt a. le lead eeleally weed fw right 
of way aad etetawa *e*h * aliéna 
law of ib* publie dwaia le to Haalf I 
proof of the improper tndoee*# ef the 
privet* corpernlio* *, fever newel

The K* Pa* Immarallty
la the Vailed Male* the free paw 

ml- whteh the vow pant* had wear 
aged that legislate*, fa Igor, aad eth 
»«. aught b* wall disposed toward* the 
railways, hot whteh. by the aha* ef

the practice, wai ‘ ’ ■ ' ible
on the con 
by law, Init in ( 
unchecked. Pa 
|une wehere wh 
railways either 
form of blacl 
claeacs whose u 
a violation of I 

the member* 
judges

Prior to 1*04 
member uf peril 
allowance .ultin 
fare to and fn 
ment Wilb a I 
tfcr, accepted p 
ciiiu|maie* aad 
public treasury 
which the law a 
by. the way. wa 
Mv e them from 
ta seek person! 
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mon. a free pei 
,u I enn.la, eo t 
•object to the 
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member* of pari 
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or greater than 
It rum* will 

lading a «halt 
l*ra that tear 
ara aol conta*, 
a twee -vary frt 
railway paw* 
faroat perte ol 
periioa. of th# 
that th* ywdgw 
fare is the earl 
That rat of I 
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net wear# aa ht 
the court af pu 
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Th* water w
prewee I e B plot
I«.rie.ee than 
but It le ■ Mb j 
have gum but 
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eedw I be cm*, 
feaw againel i 
way eumpaay 
petition ef am 
loot epee wale 
a cltech by iota 
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on the lake» *> 
a time wh»a m 
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One-Man Stump Puller
tity Handled and Operated By One Man.

• >■■■; firwm - m fittaa • wa xnl Ml
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The KIRSTEN 
Iron-Clad Guarantee
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TMItnrBfiMM
Four-SS

completely equipped

$825
plctcly Equipped

telved m the (ireed Trunk portion of 
the route from Buffalo to Chieego But 
■ h>i ike rompante» kn,l time and ei 
(•orienee enough to reflet that it 
the long rue the people pav the rate,” 
thee saw it ear more profitable to eo- 

orate in maintaining rate*. The neatoyerm*-. ... ——----- ----- •» -— — — ------
- ele§> wse to apply to traftir uu lake, 

river and ranal the name plan a* on 
lead. Thin wan aeromplinhml by a tarit 
rneouragomeut of the gathering of the 
varie*» lake unit* of etramehipe into 
oar control, which could the more earn 
Iv be done by the larger companion who 
together had practically a monopole of 
the docking and warehousing arrom 
modal ion in the canal, lake and river 
port* Thi* control of terminal* and 
merging of steamship lines has been 
effected silently during the last three 
or four year*, and now we have in Can 

‘‘tar greatest inland system of

Four-38
Eight-38 The price lachsdea i 

the "Extras'

$975
$1185

nda — _ 
water ways in the world 1 controlled by
a syndicate working in such harmony 
with the railway corporation» that oar 
can only compare it to the happy rhythm 
of the motion of the heat enly bodies 
which, in the simple belief of the an 
rirats, p redwood the memo of the

The Briscoe tehee 
the Briscoe motor has the proven power that delivers 
Horae Power, with four or sight cylinders aa you prefer.
It'» a car of beautiful line» and beautiful proportion» — 
114-inch Wheel Bam, Briscoe stream line body, full 
cantilever rear spring sue pension, deep upholstery, rich

beings you back-up Ml and over rough roed-
a little more pell Ux. you ever demand of it. M

Water Bates We Competition
la former years railwav rates in I be 

•«maker ram down In tbs water level, 
let sew water not only finds its own 
Intel in accordance with natural law, 
lull rises t* the level of I be rails; with 
thi* taaaeial result, that the I'aaada 
Hteemship Liae* Ltd . at ita last anneal 
meeting i March, ISIS) made a set 
profit ef Sfifi2.Hl, after allowing for 
lelereet chargee, depreciation, doubtful 
debts, etc

Without suggesting that there was 
saythisg more criminal is the affairs of 
this steamship company thee IB that ef 
say other corporatise similarly *a 
-lowed, the natural enquiry is: how is 
this company able to navigate its boats 
from the upper lahes ta the head ef 
eeeaa eavigaliee at Heatreel I Only 
basasse there is a system ef canals Is 
overcame the Haul! Rspi-lv, Niagara 
Katie as-Like Rapide of the W. Law 
•ewe*. Who gave steamship owners this 
advantage f The people of Canada at a < 
total cost fee the original canals as-l 
mbeeqeeel .«largement* of SIHJfTI 
ofifi. uw the basis of tbs figura* of 1*1 ’ 
It coats lbs people of Canada |l>U,i**> 
a year to maintain Ibis right of way for 
Steamship assen Xe tolls have boss 
«barged la veowl senate mare I Ml, 
sad the total ret os nas amenai le lam 
thus Moo.isoi a veer, of which a boot 
twa thirds comas, not from navigation 
interests, but from I he I com sf ester 
ywesr. No aeaeaafi la her. tehee ef 
the light haa*s and Ilfs saving mrvisas 
sad th. maistcsasc* ef the Ml Law 
•secs Whip I 'Vassal, rest leg a total ef 
over tv* million, aa anally, of which 
the lake voowrl swears gat the benefits, 
Bfit hat. a. ream dated the new W.l 

Whin Canal, aa which the rspeedi 
so far ha* has* aver 

to the psspls ef Canada pro. id. el 
this beg. nut ley eavigaliee facilities, 

perm-1 pet % si. vtmmshlB 1 
Ih. fteo «mr ef them «est I y ckitsth, 
with tbs pats lings of charging Ih* pub 
Its « hat freight and psamagor 
they list It i* pro. led y an if the get 

Bt had belH the Ur sod Trunk, 
•he treadles l*acihe and the Casedlaa 
Noethers Railway syvtr 
•belt manes* and than glvow the 
poatm the right la owreie their trains 
-1ST them roads at the l 
aad at ret as filed by I bam ml «M 

Wish Other 
I eel rest this with the policy ef Bel 

glnas. Iloliaod, Uermaat and other 
sooalries where canal net igalies la Bet 
'arrted ae to provide peohlabl» fr*a 
«hi to private person, el Ih- poblK 
••pense, bel le eo oedtents eater tree* 
pswtalism with mil I ramp-da line, m 
tbst each woubl help I be other, la the 
••d of giving the ecsflest earvlsv at 
the cheefsrsl rate

Miace the her the H-i.th govern 
—woI has brought the whole «Mrr.aeIIIs 
mertae wader state roelrel, port tous of
* seder mats opera I loo an-l other pot 
ttsm» under male owner shim M 
the ssltoesl advantage» of
• •*—y pcwhaMlity that after the war. 
"sir -Weed line» of shrpe w

•—*d he nothing revol«tloo»ry If Um 
•—h over the promo 1 railways .«

'• ash» eee ofitsleel |___
— «h» Atlenirr »ad ae» oa the Berths

Xha Brlacos Right-M was the Aim Eight Cylinder Cm 
made In Canada. The Briscoe ffour-M was 
ebusso foe tbs light ear rs- 
quirsmseta of tbs Canadian \

•9<
//saw yew rrmd Mr. firmer'» 
men tM/ryeJ"Tkr HaiJ NU- 
tum Duller Motor' f It» « 
/txiM/isr firm futur» of 
ftmti. : iri?i/v is/isilwu - 
e/fs/in, frhnsiss/irs end 

OMU. ItHrtedthkre new/. 
• »d hold» your 
rttrmttom /rip g nr. 
meat/, fi nir /or 
etrfj^tmdey.

THE CANADIAN BftIBCOt MOTOR CO., LIMITED . BAOCKVILLE.

WHEN WRITDfO TO ADVERT

-Ik it. •« Mm-I- t



j * Back Your Aim 
with Confidence

in Dominion—thm only Canadian - mod» ammunition. 
When the one Hood enut of the trip arrives you will 
never know the disappointment of a misefirc if you use
Dominion Big Game Cartridges

At that mêlant when the moose or 
appears the know led* that a true 

A WW'Wfit •• becked up by true emmunuuoe
helps miihtily
WmS «»----------- y
*e edw h.| t>

inton Cartridge Co.

BwUeies*.

sz'rr.

t-*3 ONTARIO WIND ENGINE ft
a» ituhtk; m. tobowtu. -—— m

Although,

peesoasU is kewd 
Cwilaaa <ftw tele* 
•ewdai iSreg ae*evaJ

anadian Farmers 
Twelve Million 

!ars in OneYear -
ta 1101, Caudiu laintn paid I24.KSII.M6 UO lor hired let*», 
la IV11. the auasbrr ol seek* of hired labor e.m 317.623 lew, 
the farmers mure by II0.236.U0I) III) The cost of turn labor advanced 
to Nth aa estent that If. In 1011, Canadian farmers had hired as 
much help ns they du! in I OU I, it eveU Auer reel lires tit JttttJSllM) 
■ere than the ««me amount did Ire yearb previous. What esplaitu 
the decrease of 7% in the amount of hired feras labor in the face 
of a 300% la 100% Inrrreje ol farm product» t The 
of this psuslrng situa true, in which there was Uu j*rm 
kutd end esrrr /oral wee* deer, is threefold —(I) Hired 

»L»» is get ling scarce. (3) Hired farm labor Is getting more 
espeasivc. .(*) Power end Equipment ere replacing hired farm 
Leber and actually doing mote work at less com. So many 

m have eali.ird for the War that all linen of industry, 
— ,U. ludmg fanning, are sufloing fur worhers. Sous it wtU 

The % be elmom Impuselble to get esperwnced and reliable farm 
T\l> -r\ khnr Farmers should be aroused to these facts, and
m. . % Would eupply thrmnlvn with mechanic si helps, each
KtÇ/lt % en Gnedins Engines. Windmills, Humps, Water Systems. 
Ha rt d —— nK Tanks. Sens. Grinders. Salon, Salage Cutters end 
^ /h*OHI FUlri». Stable Pittings. Utter Camers, etc

nmr
CATALOG

Handof T\xver

CM
The mum important el these is the Ce». Jinr 

Engusr. for without it very lew 
helps can be operated You Cannot ASord 

•o Be Without thioOutât. 
Write 1er Catalog and Hr lean.

GO.. Limited

September 27, I9IM
transcontinental railway rates to the 

• lowest possible terms, anil the régula 
lion, by ownership or routrol, of the 
inlaml waterways t rallie would dir eel 
into Canadian rhannels a vast volume 
of trade between the east coast of Asia 
and the yrst coast of Europe Thus 
state ownership, if applied on land and' 
lake, and sen, would adtanre the foreign 
trade of Canada, while at the same time 
re peopling the rentrai provinces under 
better conditions than the people have 
ever had, or ever could expert to have 
under the sur taxing system of private 
control f.

Hi nee the foregqing paragraphs were 
writtea the t'oui mon wealth of Australia 
has led the iest of the empire by pur 
. basing a liar of ocean steamers, to 
be operated as well as owned by the 
government ; aad considering to what 
• strut Mouth Africa kaa been held in 
the grin of the shipping ring, there is 
little doubt that thin Ihimieiea will 
follow Australia.

The Mail Bag
ORIOIM OH "BOOZE"

Editor, Guide I sew yuur little 
article os the origin of the use of the 
word “boose " 1 think il is a very 
fanciful derivation, the mark more 
probable one being the Hindoslaner 
word “ bonsa," which menas beer, and 
aa that is the beverage the British sol 
■hers generally drink in the canteens 
the word got imported, like “Mia" 
and “maftl “

KOHKKT C. Vtil'M.
Millet, Alin.

THE PATRIOTIC HOMO
Editor, Guide:—1 have already urged 

in The Oeide, some time ago, that the 
dependents of our soldiers should ho 
presided for from Ottawa, met so the 
iny of oor soldiers in, sod it wool.l 
then bo fairly borne by eteryen#. in 
'sands of asairver rare or relights 
according ioTie menas lienee I will 
not I rouble yen with arguments on the 
sebjsrl again, as they are very mreeg 
Bel I wish to redore# the letter #f 
Charles Hleadee, in the Mail Bag pngw 
of The Geido of Heptember « If the 
throat to publish names ef non sob 
arrthers to |«lrto<le feeds a earned 
ont, then many mating sebscfibers will 
«■ease to enternhe as a protest agalosi 
mean new «nggrwted by politic. Will 
they at the same lime publish hew 
much of the hage dividende of com 
pnnios erweed os, sag mealed by the 
oar. have bore denoted to the patriotic 

! feedl The iI.Ioilc.i uanad by the 
rentrai committee for Month Alberta es 
plalalag why the feed la raised by eel 
salary sab* ri pi ions and net eel of the 

. public feeds a am raenasisg
V W OOHMAU

i'onley. Alin

MATS DEFINITE UMOEEMT ANDIMvi
Editer. Guide There In need fee 

mere dedattc understandings by farm 
ers la thaw dealings TV* applies per 
tic alert « la denbags with hsninosa at 
gasi.stioas of varietm hinds and per 
hope mere ps rile atari y te these eith 
the hanks Farmers frequently hove 
reeve for c-mplelat egeiem them lawlt 
1st loss over the limit el me of credit or 
very short term auto resoweK or per 
hope oat Other equally impôt tear 
Icaters ef I heir hwsraosa rsUl.sns Ik. 
farmer perhepo has in Ms mind that 
the basher premised hlm a c estais 
thing nr inferred ha a**14 de an aad 
an at a certain lima And became he 
dmwn‘1 do m and an at that Urns the 
farmer this ha ha is ant being properly 
treated Bos.sow. man. hwwp the aw 
detained lege clear, rename sod dwdniic 
ineefar aa | ovaihlw, aad asanlly whet a*, 
they I met was seat her at Bet they pel 
sera aadelsiaadlag deea in Meet end 
ehltn fh letter fera» The farmer may 
he ware that te hie •leellegs with has» 
earn am they are get eg t- have »|| ho 
•bllgaluma rerwfelly yetted down in e 
•ay tael cental he gainsaid They 
dont tnmt anything i» mem«ry The 
farmer ewaa to himself a like -bilge 
tie*, aad In overtook having a dsde.i. 
eedermaedieg I*, only inviting let ere 
ironhla for himself • This torn of do 
■nltceeee has been a frailfal soor-s ef 
trunk Is fee farmers denag the lam fee

A fare pntkafeq
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line irrbtl UBdcrvlaailiage with ageul» 
uf beaks or luad roaipauirs white he 
brhriiil would be kuartllv tarried out. 
I'erhei » the other |>artv to this tup 
jewed uaUer»laadiag bad eo iateetiou 
of r»rr> lur it out as the fariurr saw it, 
er roeditloa» may have.^banged ted the 
fariurr tads hi «self wader the a err» 
Sljr of Meet lag some abligetiee he had 
hgilird was safe for soair moat be. A 
juod esauiple of such rhaaged ruadi 
nue» ia thr replace™ eel of the local 
bask asaajfri by a aew luaa ua . 
itgaeiatrd with thr diatrirl. |>erhap» 
laehiag a sywpatkclir iaterest ia farai 
era a ad lanaiag. au I evre perhaps be 
,eg so girra ua thr job as to haow but 
lery littlr about It. The farmers ia 

Weal who would have saved them 
•eivt» radies» worry a ad real trouble 
by hav lag mere deleite agreemeala re 
gardiag their crédita or ante esteaaloa» 
ur ether matter* are legiaa. The same 
applies to other liaes of worh. There 
• re, of course, wrrll deiaed limits to 
this, but greater deâaiteeeae ia bust 
sesa relaliues <e a much seeded step 
that would go far toward preveelioe of 
waey of ear eommeaeet mieuaderataad

1riBtiptg K. A. W

■ *** *■* 'O**1* I» w* » wtad Isnhsa
■WWW. end sftrr IldlsW him —___ -1 l.u
22*» «ttwhed theleem . tmeh amt 

1 «• pewsgawti»» batoae

MfT WILl Mtm>

|W<igwitlv» leaver
Mam t h. e laws*, meiT

** là» ashes Wotared that the___
tayrtiM mfté nwotmI

4*» «-hi »■ nght Ut
*• ' hhe hm {mate "

TRAPPERS!
Send tjour

RAWFURS
toJOJIN HAILAM
— •} ■*— >»■■■ w*mm. we mmA
MMV Ifce mmm «ay Ike fee» mmMA4 nils*» «■4114 Clin *» ti

"• i* manta wke *m4 I
XZ'ZZSZ.tt
I hat» wars Ian t+mm t,F ««kw ta« Irtaa -» (

IAKMl.lt KWKKM.NTATION
t>btor fluide 1 was much interested 

Ust seek in reading h letter la The lisait 
by U W Borhanan «uggcsting the step» 
that might be taken try the W sat am 
urgaatMtiotw of farmer. and I presume 
dai labor, la regard hr the best federal 
sta»tii.en, which will lake piece at thr 
HSI lut ore I am sure the sentiment 
ciprvsspil SO cow rawly by Mr Buchanan 
■ the ehliasM «I at hast I sud buds oI 
ihe W .stern farm»!». and it only needs 
eg organisai urn wrh as he wagga»' 
fstn ihr jaupi» • novsawal iIn the 
fsrMumt m lob > si pultun 

TW Western «pint fostered by the 
sera Aasuriataoi lu» I «en a 

patent factor in all hÿdatti a during ihr 
last lew years in the three W estera 
twoeimaw It haw acted a# s «pari from 
a magneto tn the pulniml merhim 
The wunr d) munir «gmit w nerde.1 very 
hatiy si uttawa, and there newer haw 
twee auch a »l»aitiil opportunity uf 
getting on a nwudius a* el perwnl 

rVr* am el beet twenty outstanding 
man in saanem n with the irpwnlsm 
•ho are wnhued with that «paru end d 
wwt d.sa U, i Ul.ss would stand together 
«bd Ur tier 4lt4i4M| Isrtiu# ilk 
P<dd» ' ptan a both in and out of the 
H»aa Hsaihe feWMjrjnbejJgpe vital J

m how the great war debt wig hr not. 
h«e the Western Wed j-dny wtd be 
htaifcd to get the mfurmnl odiliwra fmri 

Ihw land the rural credit tmnk» to

FOR BREADS-CAKES 
PUDDINGS-PASTRIES

*• ha*» pmsd « w4n «I Unt#gs taMtoMhMM
A«mi nowd rmwi' -- - lam- « fw mft U
FREE _
‘I'oHNHAnjkkrUm,^

sue them, the raaheny pulley a hers 
•ary rudwal step, must le taken, and 
many other. .Web d hdl to the old 
pohurml partm», it » an may 
the, aid to bundled

It o up to the farmers nt| 
to kars Iked owe isprvsrnU 
UawaBy on Ike job to watch lhew 
very ehsady. end how ran they do M | 
lotus than l.y having their ruewaa peed 
hy the iQi.i awl mdrtwnrty a kick e mm 
losag sent In luttât the old party me-

I *» ant Ihtnk «I asm Id Urn Idem 
tdowers Itmutalum to make a move 
ta the •hssrtwm as an so~- mlu-w but 
at lit Hohswan nngmiiiti, a tps-tef eon- . 
matou thuold to ■ JWd or a otas ul

to gst a Bode iWhane vsptvsswm td the , 
panels Amups uu am love.g ask 
Ml • -oivswleoi m Aowmt.sa m the i 
•arty part <d Nossmtor and I a «odd 
otggesl that the Flee Trails league ' 
•hark n an active dpismsw with 
■—wdot. a wh pro «tors ml a general 1 
rouse atom n W wwjor durum Ihr week 
4 Ikr tamml meeting of The (irate 
1 • rower. Idem r«dwrmny, a he a mint id 
the aid dale art. wdf to u the jolt

May every teethf id The « .«wde elm 
fkmka lhm It the rvghl me vs gv< Itev and 
ma a bel ran he thtwo

i 11 MOFFAT
mm» wan. Bmh. _ * I

wbbm wkitino to iDvntTsi»» 
rULAMM Mlimoil THE OUtoS

Isn’t this a wonderful oven?
Convenient Drop Door Economy Flue System
Tented Thermometer Walls of Nickelled Steel

Ventilation
VXfHAT ,,K>rc could he added ? Here is an oven you enjoy using.

It ETH > <>(ir ftifl, ami Ih-Ijih y«»u sem; liner meals than you emr 
thought you would lie capable of cooking.

1 Tkt ( umrrmiml Drop Door shows bow 
1 )..duuglily rvi-ry little Herd has been

taken rare of, NX ben oficit it acta as a 
tlielf for sliding veetets in and out of the 
oven. Even tin- handle atttt a double 
purpuar for it is nob-bed so that the door 
nut lie left the least bit open when you 
want to cool the oven.

2 There in no gunsn-work about the heat 
■ of this oven. When the owe is right,• 
the tented Kootenay thrnaunnstnr telle 
you accurately.
I And should the rooking Iml tide over tbo 

** Kootenay easily cleaned.
The fwiri kcel dn< usetl in making the 
oven walla ia heavily nickri-plated. ’No 
metal could be more sanitary, and rank 
proof. _______'

A Bet the saving of coal.—me of the 
* natural nraeona for the suceras of tliu 

wonderful range! The nrcbeiled atari 
allows beat to pénétrât» into the oven 
very quickly, hut It ia the MrOary 
ashen to»-lined jfw# ndw that directs the 
bent twice around the oven and Mops Iks 
usual iradapr.

even i-arricn off all 
king othdr; You know what that 

means, no smudge or 
odors around the house at 
FI urn are aluminas'll and the ' ousting on 
the steel lutings restais rust

C Me real,lalW 
J it ala lug otluE

McClaiyis
Kootenay

Rem I the new hook let wo 
have prepared. Bend the 
•nupue .bract to the 
factory. Just tear 
out the coupon 
NOW w a

■ 1 *Wf a# y »wr h—*. 
■ •ImtrtihtlUworaa,

McQaiys KbBNt .

mgmfl
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| Farmers’ Financial Directory]

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

hmuu, ave, ll.s, eex. rmi«— i
» n v f aoeaa, iw«m n.

v. a

CAPITAL $15,000,000 RESERVE FUND $13,500,000
FARMERS* BUSINESS

Th# Canadian Bank of Commerce extends to Farmers every 
facility for the transaction of their banking business, Includ
ing the discount and collection of sales notes. Blank sales 

notes are supplied free of charge on application.

FARMERS!
Money to Lend - Farms for Sale

led ■■«inl ef Tree Mew re bed aa we, 
i leAw d F-lwvele» ead Railway in Sere lb i

lue m irndae W. lew else mme 
hdnagiag to Tree»

•«
«••red Asp*» to

THE STANDARD TRUSTS COMPANY
wmmnco

A Story Fi om Life
About thirty years ago a man of our tcqoam’ • 

ante bought a farm. He paid for It with the 
savings be bad on band, and to put up buildings 
borrowed S3,000.00 on a mortgage. Shortly 
afterwards be died leaving his arife with five 
sous, the eldest of whom was only ten years at 
*€•

It wes found that he had wisely takes out a 
... Ido insurance policy equal le the mortgage be

n® had put on his farm. With the money thus
secured, hie widow paid off the mortgage and 
had a free term with good buildings, on wLick 
le support her family. By employing men to 
work the farm and paying them from the stock 
end crops raised, she wee able to support her 
family and educate them. At present her five 
teas are playing en Important part in the life 
of Canada. On# is a banker, one a doctor, one 
a college professor and two are successful 

• business mea. Everyone familiar with Ike
, case knows that she could not have supported

* her children and educated them had U net been
for the life insurance policy that left her tree 
from debt with a good farm.

U you have a mortgage on your property you 
will have eo trouble In working out the moral 

» of this Uttle story. We have policies le suit 
your seeds whatever they auy be. Send us 
your asms and address and we mil tell you 
about them.

The London Life
Insurance Company

London t Ontario l Canada

HAHMFIX ALBERT A LEGISLATION I 
The Alberts government and legislature 

have gone to an eitrsordtnarx length in

Eventing the collection ui mortgage 
il» in that province And thrrr u « 

a >u now in circulation, which I»

S largely Mgmd, calling upon the 
tun- to enact that during thr war 
it shell br unlawful to collrci inlereet 

The Wer Relief Art of the province 
protect» from suit a nlusi who ha* 
joined the local militia There have lwen 
-■everal judicial decision» to this effect 
Apparently a man who enlist» and is 
•ubaaou. nl!) rejected on medi- al 
ground» receive» the protection of the 
art fur one year Covenant» have been 
abulwhed in «fleet. and borrower» who 
met their payment» regularly until this | 
work id art la» awe law now invite the 
loaning rumpame* to take the property 
a» they do nut intend to make any further 
payment» This a the province which 
recently in another cnee regMteied a mil 
gram hen eight years after the grain 
•applied against a projette which had 
in the meantime changed hands arveral

I I DTO<
men I of an increment Ini on the iaaie of 
twrtlfleale al final foreeiueure to e mort
gage uf ■ property against which there 
are proliahlv hundred» aI dollars of 
charm* for the destruction of no in mi» 
vwin In other pronom» there » some 
I mut ainsi upon the authority given to 
official» for the destruction if nom**» 
•ml» but Allaita ha# never seen 6l to 
place any limitation un the amount 
Need gram lorn# are memiy working night 
and day adding inlerest charge», and 
Suvernmeou am not to rare whether 
the amount » paid nr not » bee I hr 
quarter «rrlluti fall» into the lending 
company » hand». I hr governna-nl im 
puaea a »u/tai or hoc ! cause I he land la 
out al cultivainai

Many rum pana* naturally enough have 
diaraalinursj loaning la Ameeta Home 
<d the nanpnmaa «till have faith that 
these harmful .Umbdita* will far lemedaaf 
The bank» and lending com,mow have 
given up all hope uf the direri al |a>r- 
■iiaeoai and are nun rultivaium the 
•) inputhy and mpplirt uf thr fniSHV I 
tsarroner» Il b found that they are ~ 
quark to recognise the «fleet of this * 
.Mitrawnaa» mwjqihralsa, uf Irgdrllw 
authority upon rwu* if inlarrat and treat - 
manl at laanmn That Waiting rom» 
|iam»a will meet with heavy Lmea is 

on Even m the event uf an On- ! 
mrdmie fee. wtruction uf that virtue» i 
leedal»* it will far Venn Isdnro ran- 
Allsm* m the ualramty of the province 
I» n »sr»lf>,hsil The pMdul part of H ! 
all m that there has lawn an uuilnenk in ; 
the farming community <f I he |n»dus ! 
of autismdul i and thrvwhmg .artht» »t»rh , 
as has not hem rtpmenrwd lor at krnst 
throe yawn If gi.yernmmla ntfl not ■ 
rallert the assd gram imkrUdnsm and 
l»#»daii i «» enacted to ire the tend» of , 
lending ounpunna and other creditor» <d I 
the farmer, he am* no renwo why hr . 
■houtd not lreal hamnN In a fee rand 
ursh nr them The Monetary There 
•TuroeMot

A MINT TO MONTI MABEkN
M«nr famplr tary stork» mV *—-----

lhey hanh anything alnaii 
luaiae they «es that they are

&

nee?

'A

Your Life is Worth 
$10,000 in Cash
re roe liai» If it emm rm s ant 
w 1*00 • JJu k asiai ike" Ubs 
hal'mer jp.-n-ri », sin inisf, n 
•be.-a . du- r b» bmasT far dm» m 
in mi -saw 

tali I
If »sl what wet ta*u w ran bet, 

Ilf Km liai sur asr mr mu wWb 
raw ml I

Wbsiwui bam rear wUel» ibscasUer, 
K wbreb roe 1st» ao»»»n ber I 
Win »»n fhm« roar ebnarm I

I l be l I laviro fw

instantly war «la run ta cul re 
rose muas, ni rrtsemrJ roar InhY 
hrsr Cas re» nef u »uUfi u >

A r»o Is tbs Hsiitam, LU» 
Asus wee C mar wt» ««•# roe ALL 
I bar roe e* but w» nbsr carosme 
et u)i»bt» nuiifi» »fsar* h
wan cswae tu» roe w wtu» SUM

The Northwestern Life 
Assurance Co» 3

hud omet. .

and that other yuah are luyng • ■< 
coures tka news that other i»*qi are 
«•drag. lut there auert I» a «eflrr au aril 
aa a buyer » hen a* the haannal 
11!*«et» and enter» ami promoter* are 
ufgMao the pul Jo to pi .# quarhly and

waea proOts. leave that partartdar sacuniy 
alaar Name ad the itmrh» that Wave had 
• heavy rw aewthal prmmdan of thru 
hand None <d them had it they acre 
■portly arrumadeled lay th.ro who knew
enmewiogjthwut then mppflyr 

•ad Irnnlh ,

rtaafent ad baa_____________ _ . ___ ___
gutdr proa la wane at fVrhaia war
ad them .equate t* have houghi «haw* a 
haem ae a tanldmg tat tka they tary any 
■d them wiihoui mveeneeltun. umaia» 
■ana and frovilw>ueht* IVJslft mat 
< wrtaaalt unt d l hr y arv 'arvfid eeth 
i hew aweary

Fhmertal fro taw» are awnl tart fro new
■d tia tear haut mg end lankrragr Low. 
They «en kr had wuh-ui dwp by ant. 
■ag fro them The liunal ubemr ad 
the new «paper* aa raid Iran rwyawt the 
rummer d meet «d the leg neprona 
end at*. the Iart» ad pertar«alar lalrfd 
romnlug Ihew growth and ilecil |gi»i 
Afl these are road hy thr rnroful atm,»

The Mwraal Liée ef Canada m pm

tbs I
■—mu ii waTO astro, —a «• a» iiitll • 
b-roro-wroromm, -A- mm
m Mwr i n » o W an hom

■ *m.v to —....... -
OUI f. CMSM. ( inset m. MU
CAM f tASU Ir. M lnmi SaU

an to
>. E BcIMBM. iMiMi Mflq

may my "I am am » 
How shall I led i he

Wifiiri Sieirll, Ink
n uiurtaimo

THE LONDON MUTUAL
F1KE INSURANCE CO.

• aea neo tea re • evretmeue »«t»a«^madga'iH tat Iriit
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MONEY
TO LOAN

in moderate amount» on improved 
occupied (arm property

PROMPT current 
attention rates
' Pull Particulars from

___ Ooumnv kiotrao
begiha. tm toi winnibig.

Choice Manitoba

Farms for Sale
Apply (or Liât te

Canada Permanent Trust 
Campa?. 2SSQmyiL,Wmm

cco. r a ha■■ is. M...e«»

ttel a Farm of Your Own
mi a* >M*a TO rev 

IMlMiaiU support you and pay 1er is. An aweaeaewaa of me meat H
lew prîtes sad easy terms. J
ill te tie 1er lane land» whs a imli lrrrt~~f land» from III »U : r r Béai '
____ -«weeded!
leaaiy years la irngeiio* dismns
far Iww buildiaga. air . up W tr ee». 
Msuple la leaaiy yen laHri il asl) STS msttswa ei payiae m i-u < 
MU Man Bara Is your opportunity U 
cream peer farm koidiapa by yotuae i 
pMM land, nr secure year means

Mo n e y 
to Loan

on improved farm

Lowest
Current Rates
Apply through our irp 
issralamt in yew* dm- 

tncl or drrecl lo our near-

îlatibttof(Sru^t
Cfitap&UM
iimAa^r

323 Mam Street
WINNIPEG

TORONTO WONIUEAL 
edmonion RfcUNA 

SASKATOON

Ull ll
to what hr should do, .'onhrwing his 

ill perhnpe by watching the stock 
reports from day to any These 
number of share» of each stock 

sold and the rue or fall in pnren This 
is a very simple thing to do. Try it and 
see. -Jasper, in Leslie's.

RBU18TBR RENEWALS OF LIENS
At the last session of the Alberta 

legislature as aateaduieal was made to 
the ordinance reaper I lag hire receipts 
sad coeditioaal sales, providing th*t 
m order to preserve the rights eon 
taiaed therein, a renewal statement of 
the amount still due for principal and 
interest sad of all pay meals made oa 
acrouat of liee aotea sad hire receipts 
shall be tied within thirty days of the 
eipiraliea of two years from the ârel 
iliag, sad thereafter renewals shall be 
hied within thirty days of the enpira 
lion at own year from the day of the 
former iliag Where the irai iliag 
Was made two years or more before 
the passing of the amendment the re ■ 
saw at shall be tied witbia all months 
of the date of the amendment

The amendment was paaaod as April 
li. Ibid, an that the time for regular 
tag renewal» of line aotea and hire re 
ceipta originally tied two vanre nr 
more prior te April li last will aspire 
on October li aest.

Renewal» meet have aa afldavit at 
Inched setting forth I hat the statement 
is tree aad that the sale et bailment 
writ lag is net kept oa feet for nay 
fraudulent purpose or te defeel, delay 
ar prejudice creditors, aad they meet 
be tied ie the reyialraUoe district 
Where the property u situated at the 
tiaie of the making of the eta lorn eel 
I'ait tea holding lies aotea ar hire re 
ceipta who de eat tie renewal stele 

Ha aa repaired leas their Ilea ee the

PRICES OF VI 
Aeanaecameal has bees made rarest 

Iv by Lloyds of the prtsea realised ee 
the sale of venae la that chaeged own 
a*» denag the earned <|sorter ai IBIS 
Twe the igares eebmilted it will be 
perceived that the preita of arena navi 
gat toe companies meat have bees 
eeermeea daring the leal two year» te 
make il possible far them Ie pay sorb 
prises

la the ceae of the Slag, a «nasal of 
IJR lee» rare» capacity, I he prise 
realised area K- s )lo, the ahip having 
•eat WTlJtt, ia the ease of I be Keel» 
lut, aiib MOO lee» cargo rapacity, 
the ship wee sdld lb lell far IIM Z*.- 
ib Kebrwary, Ibid, for • Mfb/Ml, aed 
me*» rereeQa fer ItM.llb,

Ameag ether rales «f 
Bated the
cargo capeeHy, betN ie lit I,
At»tl. Ibid, 1er il.Ml.d3ei the Kt*h 
•eld. t,tw toes, hath the same year. 
• ee eeld a beet the acme Uae fa* fTTb. 
Mu. and the 8laud Hall aad Albert 
lleM. each tJM lea», belli te IBM. 
■ere swld daring the past leaner far 
RiAMO end gllhjbfl, rsf re lively 
The Wieebeld 1JBO leas, belli la I Mil, 
■ aa eeld ie 1*07 for IlnJRi ie April. 
Ibll, far IIMJWV ie Jeae, ISIS, fer 
»l*b^3i. te Ueeembe*. lb 11. far «tit. 
MB», .ed ta Jaee, l»l*. fee MU. 13b.

A esal.ng a meal, the Feme, net tab' 
sage I,IBS, wee eeld la Ibll fa* *0.733, 
aed wltbla the hwi few wee be fa* 
•l«73E, the antler Flags!, ull aet 
loan, abash wan said la lblb for IIT, 
MB* end ia IblS far MtJtBl, breegbl 
tzt.131 in IBM. I be Itoeeyre. LAM 

IMA mdd lb Iblo fa* #3»,
cbeaged Baade deling lbs pact genrter 
el HM.I ■ muw

MMfmuTUK null I ENTRE* 
At a rwettag uf the hsdii-leaw meet 

Imre <d the • aneduu. (had llrueor

ha* », the d mathettng the
r«gretcrvil m* 1 ie*eiucr.l aha dmnswnd 
IV swill) I I hr m. ml ore altsalnl 
la Im J the .«an».,. that a aropdltin

JIRSEVS ^
J^°P .* <a7l ,*"».? îartâ» the pmMcd ed Uw I
WfwCn QNB ^ 8wu4(|» (NmkudtthM'iftJtl V IAmMI

L H 8a
- . 1 * W «*• CSli A. eatdaemd hew lb.
Sd^wamg Farm Ils! I a^r ^JJ^******' ^ hre^MbrjiWi 'i»l»m * tfuetw

wrretary

OF CANADA
Secure Prompt Return* Through 
Union Bonk of Canaria Draft*

\vIren >uu slup your livestock, grain or dairy pro- 
r.- prompt payment by putting thru • 

I'nioii Bank of Canada Draft on the Consignee TtilS 
la the buuineen-lihe way, sad will save you delayed 
pay men is sad sometime* lose. The cost la tnftlDg 
—see tin- Manager shout it liver 3th Branche* 

Manitoba over 40, Saskatchewan over bO, Al
berta over 50. British Columbia over 10.

■ranches In aaeketehewen

Bank of Hamilton
Meed Office .

61 Branch*» in HW«rn Canada
otaacrotta 
a. Ham., t i ne $8,000,000

Feid Up i
$3,000,000

$3,478,000
.

B. M. MBNOCBaon to EWART, C- O

TheWawanesa Mutual Insurance Co.

fARMEE»I Hare 
Niptrty la

THE W AW AN ERA MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY

r^-.-rü-Tü
mm* la muk mdtolimd a

Ida TV» so»» . Isa w 
»sw»a»»d to be seta to earn. 

THtBO TV» Cmm.i I» d 
Babim. red a»,.i.i.. m» k

WE BUY FLAX
la lerg» *-r seul I lets direr l from Ute farmer Nad ee by ■ 
of |u«r flea. atoUat quaaUly We will meha peg spot 

delay, ee » immuatu
T* CANADA PAINT COW ANT, IU

K inicly M«ul <*
Kllll (\ IH^S
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TH K CHAIN l i H U W K H S ’ CUIUK

High—« Prit* Pad ter ail jmt

Farm Products
TWjUnxl a ms very keavy 1er BUTTER 
•Ad ICO. May « ywr eu|n«ly e* mm

Faraert’ ud Giriesers’
Predict Fi«4aa|» Imàtà
Under rosirai of Hetuiuee Orsla 

0rowers’ Aêaucàsiioe

365 Caritsa Street, Wiaaipeg

Farmers’ Market Place
Seplimlifr V7, |0|fl

SEED GRAIN AND CRASSES

CONDUCTED ROM THOSE WHO

Want to Buy, Sell or Exchange

■tHHeus GOOD VLtA.N FALL Big fut 
ts, Il OU pcs bushel. sacks hui J.K W »li<„ lislWsta. gk________________________

KHI UU GOOD ( LF.A.S M A Mbit b OBB1) 
•Osi. Nu I inausHI tnW. wtoth- ve 
'«Most Apply U K Herts». Bus £(e.

POULTRY
MV 
W—

u

wt BUT tous bind* «Litre 
L MOW-MUMS «M I " "

... 1Se gar ».
« teer eta i. tea «

o. . 
Ty/isrs

■arts» in*Vie#* . ::«S «
Hege. fetieesS .. . MS

ISA Ms he
Tier Is M

Tke V. J. Gleet Fisk Ce. Lieited

/ mtu ee oLAaemee i

4c Per Word—Per Week
Address all leilers is Tfea Orals Growers' Guide. Winnipeg. Mas.

Cuual ears leiuel ee a full ward, also couel each eel of four Syuree ea e full word, 
aa far siksgil» “T. S. wane has «.too arras for sais romains si (hi words Be 
sure end urn your name end edjrese Do not base ear answers tome to The 
Guide. The name and wtdraaa must be testa led aa part of Urn ad aad paid for el 
Uw stint rale AU adseriiasmsait must be claaaiSsd under use haadlaf arhirh sc 
plies asoti . total» is We arltola se»am«aB Me ditpu» irpe er dUplay Unss win be 
titowed to rietaiàed ad*. All ordert fur nsssiBed sdaerUdUm aul be eeeeswsBfe* 
hr ltd No orders will be acespud far Has than «fir «56. Adisi llismsati far 
ibis filTir' reach ee se»eu deya'in edseace of puSUreUne day. whlth H faery 
Wed sew»» orders far re oral laTh,ii must alas reach as estas days in edraace.

Vat---- -----------------POULTRY EGGS FARM LANDS
ei iitim a babusd acrr wmttb soma sawn roe ma lb innee acbm uusen. 717 *Mf I. - lb ssiuLA Iss El I MiseetiWA Hiae etui 1 *. .aAll (da FsaB 5 » * —* amsul bdudd ham *‘Ur"* g™

SWINE
AIpmoVKV lOBBUHlBCa (BOM PBiU

WUU5Û4 lûd UWAMMVtwl stork, |U lilMWtW»
CBlUe À. U MciKtEubkl and Mi ’vaisjMk 
aueck Katin. N•glinka. Man Ttl

U#NG IMPROVED K.SGUBM HKIIkiltikt
Out pro» wuuiAti* Mil» 4«M InuieU 

DuVs apnea hs> eve Chee W Uaaaas. 
1 «lirai.t. Uea. *l«|

LABGE. rnOLIFK. BBGUrrSBKD BUB.
stolen ear see Ag bam ale «use A L 
W ALSUS. Allmess, hsse 04

BBA.DSTBBBD DU BOA IBBltBI rlG.l TWO 
la leas meeths, IISUU to NOW sash Ishe 
Hsamrd. Das»liis. Mae 04

roe a a LB BSfUWTsati» imjBoa jeune I' A0E. a a/WuaM IBM baftt» Ea II AULbI ...nl.ij 
Itwnihi « L 0«, Uilnt Iks M-4

rue mais s kutMti. rrrrxmime. i tut

^POULTRY
«et ee your lisa pessllr» aad secure 
promt* rssuillanre el tl|Hd MrM

Par B
Sanaa ee Leases . Ils
Teraerh 1-reer-eta adds Ms
Tsrssre aid Hose aad Tama Me

a> run

LI*

LIVE HENS WANTED
awe ,ta 
—We . ,....................................... Ma
Tsrss.s (Is
ae«sa las ssi > i „. —w —a Mas 
Mat tots......................—B —M Ml

FARM STOCK FOR SALE
as aBt,MTcau> bhobthom«i Hurras
eel ~es. Usd hi Meert-Ao sad isue. 
Mi ms kead eed wlissid bam a eawhts <d 
still bsh Ordswtobe and V 
Aasdet aswm J b. wdiM. Pum.

< SIIW

.. eu rniabtui an and ™se-«d.(.-t

.................. .............. ................. _____

HIDIJ» AND ELKS

m am BBT AN!
Ht Mb PTE

CATTLE

am si i

•SMSl OB
DOC DISEASES

And How to Feed

H ClBT GLOTTE CO. Uc 
III WeM llo *M ft lob

ABSORBINE

■ 1 11 ■■ —« r* • upwii,
•Me —OB at Butas Spams We
hliiam, ea bast gewe Hesse 5 be 
mal Si a bank d*. teased. Deecube

mal Boo* 1 K Iras.

DR. BELL’S i- -<

mm* cm urn m men
Pswer la iBowd W lea.Me eBtoiei leetA 
bar aaaSHMa jMB d—, MbrM 
eneaaa. B# Bmf bread sea oof Warn 
•as me sea Be one a* life 8am asm 
drhee sea as arrsBmd sût 
bBeTwys ama a <

■ rctSms-Tl

______ m—a paablt mw ■ ______ ______________
ri 5aBe stamp b IbsdlBaam5r_________________________________________

Lee Hihani Bias dew. I teasel is OlA* Glow BBT USAIW CO. BUM
6ah M IS earned male hw » «see to»

OB A «ea

UM> can HIGH WB PAT HMsI
s-ut.i HueUasts eedin^bsef

see W nss aa he ants lee set mtaesee
it Less. OB Hh 6 K ■ (ale ____

I I NANI I Al

LUMBER. FENCE POSTS..ETC.
LI MBBS. IHJUBa. siawiwc aruBM babas

Nu $ bate sad shfdef. IHO Ms ) I l I 
tsmm. taoTUXdede OH <5 am
Ukettstod Islslaa sad Plus ltd ll mess 
lee ansae m e «tas» • start. u4 lb Isa. »istsi. 
liant sets. Mars saab end ether mfMamm 
A«e he enaas aw sat Lee A H A stbiea I mi I i
Ce Ud. Cairn». Ah# <TU

tajeendon lBIiaB itmi pauttu PAHtnaLB.

et« Li Mans. wMihGlBn. .Laih uuodm. 
swdi aa. AM baea aadl set mas (SR to AS* 
Be Wsftm seeneswl dnu Unsldeaal 
« Iss^dshaased IJW rilTC ‘ — t— Case.

L1MSBS aico SMIbALLSU IN (AS U»AS
*ewd M ~4 sbsi fee

Ud ants PAH B teas HAD AlSuAUBS
Lab. asms buss ed bdbsese AasweeSBA.

dhf wees tel ee esfl owns bias Id 
— daine fcsewmwe Lasedet Cw

FARM HACHIS EST

WUP

HOUSES AND
B. A SALAIS a 

haandma O Ordm

PONIES
lass sues. mam.

is and remis psmrru hm.mbwt
a heal ansae 5 Gat le tel deset to 
ae ^Bftm^ ymmbmi ^Atalss

PATENTS AND LBOAL

Mal PeTMSSaiTuwHAtAdd » LO, PATSWT miAS ■
.. ..... a aa The I <4 r «Aldehsd As Haed uiw

■ ‘ Seed B itahi* Teams end * 05
less, sad edhss A»1 a latsi anew TVFARM HELP

IIBOb SSI in “■*— WB TEAM BS- «SMWT LaI) (M h BA. LIB etBBIetSS

flea eta Its .Bus.. 4 «I la 
mass AlbsS A Saw Abe « tin) 
sbtii is el $4- ewsh le. P

FARM SUPPLIES

Teas Bib TBS aPPASM. et G as waAT Abb UTMBS

BO WW as. TWAKMaW HOAA awiaw A BAHHb 
ea mmaa. dt B A bemr. Kf. ■ 
M Thu « «|. LLS Vet H baa A. T ■

I -LB lie WS-SM twM
ee ruC- --------------■ 1

L , .'.I

Better Than Bonds
*beatst bed an had these heew aesh a 
Fatw lamia ess a bestow am 
«MUfSO aa 111 I. I he SSI hoe '
«h. pet si si ihs I.

TVeuaiade el l.t-w
•era ms hash ee ill 1er* ssi ihs Both is «he laai'

The leg < las M H11 sawhlmi ease» larsaets who worn issisf Mi hey Is sm s 
ai l heat earn AM rheas ihsbfs he so Mpti le hsief shew I ihs (!»■»» dsmiad 
1er term Is #5
.P» M» «Mh le toot hoy ml at saahiafs a Isrsn' Aeaawf lhe HbOO tsealess 

ef las ' rtteie i beta a»s I haws whe ewe I ie bus aad lhaes she bars larwm hat 
aaW A tlaemhsd adsoss nam as The Gam* w lbs aemyieer tad U «asc best 

A 1er ibe bores awl aa— to po* isfwbet sol si m to <haaw —1? taw 
«esns get owed ges name

Tbs ledr'l V atwso Mull! PTtis ' w A* tea ad ae as to III     tos aewdses w ahtSw
•tom se soassal Sif'H « —de. suite A gis. et Ss see- edi m— ihs wee, Aase-t 
wests at. Slst e e » Ihl 'be adasdt the ...0,10 I... lu,.. a west aasahsd M tOeeaww 
- w-h-bu .u, w rn—m - b. CTT —A. - uTiL. a. 3T23

•* m .«•”................. ...... *e misoumi mtatse tot—. ..I.u u .a—. Tbe wao
*ewoi sdttt'osfl sag to teed be esses gusto'»'II' ■ too TVs e Is------s ads se tees

d hi iwn i so toss. sa. wod St to d he sog. toad m stot ede ess
•he ■■■■■< «• 5 ■ awhsi d owes see ash a...... ad as ton. sad Its The L.
as ssae ee ts bee ee bemh d athst biom^is a tan ad

wmam f—1 ! 1 Tkw Grain Growers' Guide, Winnipeg, Man.

plant bomb ymssa
A ferme MSI weed led to ea eeosglbei 

|W»I of a Well organised Terse la ihs 
toooeieie rsIWye end alow# 15 adrsaums 
to 15 ydslws. eel ora Its , resided I bees 
woesl led» Is ntSf tdecee, booster 
15 farmer asset plant ltd rstoe 5 
Oooad |sd.

Tbe wood 1st 1 rearsntswi 6 preaid 
lag fool, pwidl. ltd weed far lepelfw 
Id may a too setae aa a wtndbtsob sad 
far ehedlee tpo oath Os Hghl set to ar 
as Steep elopes 15 Iras toed l5 
awl is pressed stswtoa A wool IB 
seeds ysopes proisrlbaw from edmib esd 
•to sad isledhgesl Ibissiags A flat 
plssllag sad 'aim sites dating a fee 
» sore. If |5 w*M tod to of erllbetel 
sdlgia. 15 wash ««pended 6 H sad 
■5 bar» Set lag ef Me props me t 5 dags' 
IB 15 WIBlttf wbsw edhss Bosk M set

Issetag
Hswtdes 15 dltorl l sis# of « Bead 

tod IS fsmash.ag seed aad shed 1er. Ida 
asadhsdto «aïs» le l* pest leg Ihs Bp 
(mist's of |5 farm saddle feiBisbia# 
ASS’tool tof to of rsssldsrshto Imparl 
•ass IB masking Ilfs mere werih In leg 
lotideadslls |5 oedl hapd. properly to 
'Bled wood tod adds sefliag ashts Is 
15 fens awl of all |da|nniti do 15 
reed of eedahltBhieg or Isedieg 15 
fis»*-* J. Merrill. Colorado Agrl
- sHarWl College
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SAVE DOCKAGE. CLEAN TOUI ll/UH BEFORE MAHETHII WTT*
Help Your Moulting Hens

Sturt Them Ltyin^ Early

MOI LTINU IS a nfvt-saury evil It ru'l be elo||.
ped. but It «me be rushi-d through. Moult

ing bens caaaut lay It tabes all their energy to 
gel rid el the eld quilla and mall* room lor new 
feathers Help
ihem to hurry -/m V _r_ _
through with 1 1

King of Wild Oat Separators

Poultry
Regulator

—the tried and proven poultr» loale aad conditioner 
Toaee up the entire ayeteai tines etrength aad vigor 
to eapol the old featbere aad starts your bees Ls>mg 
early At your Dealer*#—Il lb patte. $1 le. zl-lb
_____ palls. It »•; lee-lb lises |l ee. aleu la

""•v pegs et Wi ee. and 111#

The Lincoln HEW SUPERIOR" Wild Oat SeparatorHoary Barb If Wet ball shed V

Writs TO-DAY for 1'rails New Boob. \ 
"Poultry Wrinkle* ' Ifs KHKK

PRATT FOOD CO. OP CANADA, Ud
ISA ( lareason* g*_. TOKOXTU. P-1

it te erwoeHi. will built awo bolts»—wot wailed
uur marina-- is hulll to rlrea #a« kiwi of grsia «ml do perfsel wort whei 
Use NKU SI Hi.MiliM i annul du. Su other rah do Ktreptlonelly eaey 
lu operetr. il will appeal lo your rualiauefa

Co-operation Cushman Motor Works of Canada, Limited
T113 te the age ot co-op
erative buying. Send ue 
your eddreae end let ue 
tell you how to buy by 
this plan. The Flour diet HARVEST OVER

COLD D«0S

HUNGARIAN WATERLOO BOY DO YOUR CHORESECHO MILLING300 garwdi 24X16$.

Horses sr.rr«f LAY ZELLS HORSE
t* I brae hundred head alereye ee h 
leaving 1er the I mal and I he cla 

1 eiaar y are cheap Yew caa bay 
reerbaa» aad i *n> year «dd» la eeB
CPlT C.N.R. e. GTP Itwd

let el the lagnet e«
We been e large

: barge
msMwhsl ef Wee*era Cseeds

ffst, HOUSES. CALGABY
te Cetgery

J6900 RUBBER BELTS FOR *3900
Vanstone a Rogers

T bf ••

•if Ihraehera’ balte al e big redur
IM «a regular Mel pore# we .|wvki. rlueed the

we er* i-iiing you m <m il yrtpiAd ef Ihe btg drufty Mad egd »<fi f-w

«» get M sad yew meIf y*e Bead g hare.
but tmlt # few ef ear*

SB ell rtak hr two yegg*

> I X

CO

H. R. HAWKEY COMPANY
Winnipeg

Vanstone & Rogers
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All Roads Run To 
Your Home

THK people of Wentern Canada have kepi 
1 part- with Ihe development of the country. 

The wealth which our vast grain field» pro
duce annually ha» been wisely spent in 
improving

TBs home
The farm
The livestock
The quality and yield
of grains

IT ie .the Wide «waàe «igrruivrAt-B» uf Uie people 
I winch hu nude poeelblc Hue deieloprmest

lie«c alwey. licet eeser le aenae U|>t ell forces 
workiia is >our best HilefwM These ihiae» which have 
liel|MMi I ou «lit «arc furthml with Uie least was le. 
trouble awl ekpcee*w r amm bnnc

r«l«kif>ir ms
le reer ifh ibe ledlui of ter 

••el*. |oor cwforta.

I» Irom «H fndd» i 
Mgkl He.w for ftair 
là» «MMM «ai

"*H»f *f war n
il STM %iM bol eebd

I beet um roe*l«e li y

NEWMAN CO
UMITCO

II

*»•*••••* o C«CAO*

■FISH
lee eau be tired cause weal Try a chawy. tat a at <>ur sell rub be 
paruweel •• tee ' «w-ontod 1er mak..« .................. Make yaw aaisrllaafelael it tee < ‘ > «loaned 1er Siaa lag 
l>w It# » artel ie. nues Mn W awl m
Boca OeS. 1 awe t lbs. Lb Mill 
Boss OeS. SO lb be.ee Lb IS 
Ben Herrin,, ie# lb kes

«sea
l. 14

Basa til

THE CONSUMERS FISH CO. Winnipeg, Man.

PEDALMOBM
And A

Guaranteed
WATCH

mas is nts raoammw srsa mam
là» > « • MM • aa ms—• *b« be* ksaOw I •«» eg IN*» * **e ie*»s aarf ws - asset mm »«f» s%tg »h h.» •* e...«aeua «Has as >»« ssmw. ^ eew ..we.

The Guide Crop Report
Ceetiawd line Hase 11

artisg.
I little
ill. be 
riehte 
.«abris 
c balk

WH 
Obi. 

'ht |*er
nye mi

Uwb.niii—Dm. report» receive*!. 
There is «till about ten or fifteen per
• cel. of crop lo cel awl ao thre.hiag 
has yet lent .loae I lamage from rust 
hail aad font ie rt*|«orts<l. Iffhcat ia 
expected to at erage from It to 20 both- 
el. |«r acre of a |e«»r .ample K..ce 
«ire wet weather ie cau.iag late ruttiag 
in «me loralitiee. awl Ibin, |u>. made 
haying difficult, .lough hay leug iasr 
cessible. Three report esperled .hort 
age ol seed arhcet. I'otato crop ia goo.I

Maltcoets Hit p-oata heard from 
Host. hail, frost and, around H|.y Hill, 
a eyclone damaged cro|re. Meat of lb. 
crop cut l.at little threshing done At 
crage yield of wheat II) lo I4 l.aaSel. 
of a i-oer grade MVl a cat her delayisg 
threohiag. Hat. are light, at era _*ia • 4li 
l.uehel. |#r sere Hat ia pleatiful aad 
I olato cr„p i* good 

Qll ‘Appelle- Taref 
All g raie but feed < 
threehiag doW». Ha 
ariada aad ruat ha.
Wheat should at era 
pee sere. Home ! Xu 
So 3 Northern awl 
weather ia h-ddiag 
•re a fair rrep, t irl 
sere Three rrpoftl 
•wd wheat lia t li 

Aa.inil.oia — T* 
from Moat of Ih 
wheat has I wee bad 
Home hail damage 
.ideral.le threehiag I 
ie law Wheel aver 
wheel Hat. 1» hot 
Marteatiag ie boiai 
Tom eapecl seed w 
ie a good 'top. slae 

Werhwa Visa r
• celher i. dels, lay
• ■My ie fiamhcl bel 
damaged with real 
from • le II hwaheb 
ku.hrl. Three tl|. 
wheel Hommerfal
créa ami 10 |n fib pel
orally pleat if al aad 

Mm.ee Jaw Two 
retted Kaia ia 
from | roreedlag 
from 8 la M per r,
Moat ha. damaged « 
ceded ia mow* pit 
tara from IS la fr 
tirade be low, from 
at era ye til I w«hal« 
baahet. per acre I 

Negiaa — He tea 
Hhsweny weather . 
alow, hot meat of tl 
damage I» reported 
of wheel la estimai, 
per acre lint, are 
VO beabele awl her! 
shortage of «eed ak arasai
la aoted is ksmmei Hay
wbeaw grows, is | (aim.
atsaags mat fair I

Ma|dc Creek TL kesrd
from Meet of Ih# i bille
Ibnmhiag dee#. Ih I, rad
aad front be lepeeti levage
yield of wheat be ar da per
#e»e Berne report hot
aad frown Ns 1 •• at in
porta Hale lacreaae lowed
area 'knt. «hoold t h pel
acre Vary hlllr >« pies
llfal aad ■ M

1a re 
cot lay
il aad

el l

Ik row

T | *
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ms asOAL MbklTlCTtUtO on u II

fel asd poil
Hwlft Correal 1 

reined meal too rent
hail aad froot d.m, g bet
bad mark Ikmbtar terwge
t iekd ml arbeet IS bn ■ , free
rrod |e Nw X-rt pauola
t»| art eel w-al kc raped
abortago ml need wi ill at
-raye W bwntobn per , good
trap esrefd from II where
efemghe were loo ft

Kladnslay ■ Twos I hoard
from tied. freer t kata
rodwred yields IS tl A bool
!• per rami of the to he
ret asd 111 lie Ihrcsb _ 1 ___dosa
Wei weather |e fray oanihtn for hoMiag 
ap «art ml bag lyerillasi KeHmaled 
wheel yield evorugnw IS hwaheb pat 
Sr re, a It k« some reporte Hale as high 
aa So hmhhele el earn# petal# Oele ere 
a few arep al a heel U to h> hw»k«b 
for acre tirade of wheat « ertan from 
No I Ned bars Is Feed Hay Is phtll 
fel bwl hard la get at asd pet as aa 
a'roast ml rets Naine esly fair 

Owl III m br rt
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i^mTi
HEALTH
^âïïMS^ \

TL. ___The Filling of Every 
HEALTH Mattress 
it Absolutely Pure

Nothiag Lot rlcao curled 
.od hbec, covered wilk
layer, of pore, aaaitaj^

■ fcllgoc.iatol ____
Mettrai i«i. There lure ikay

Sanitary and G>mfortable 
yet Moderate in Priee
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Uciuaga.

Made is a cl
factocy JkMractnva 
tm W. dk ah. siatm
Moil, m odLmn w tor yea *

pmm#hewn, non
/mwb/oclbe'Uwhb-

THE ALASKA BEDDING 
CO. UMITED

The
Strongest
Expression

af « era Ion

the ilmnni anrwUey wdl led 
me Mwnae Ie nun nl these at

THE GREAT-WEST LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY
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look after
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Farm Women’s Clubs

A COMMUNITY LAUNDRY
Are there any cowumuity Uundnrw on 

the prune? I have not heard uf tlietu, 
tait there are eueh laundnee organued 
by dube of women and run auereaafully, 
is «wintry diatneta In the hrat plaee a 

. laundry is s laundry run
eithoul pruftt to anvooe but the women 
who Mttifah it. If a Hub of women 
Kart ji, then only the Hub member* 
prvhi by it, but other women may «end
their waahing

The advantage of having the waahing 
anti part of the ironing done away Irons 
home appeal» to both men and women, 
and it <-nilld be managed In the hrat 
plaee, rhuuee a plaee fur the laundry that 
will real a* little aa numibir If you have 
a creamery u would he adviaabk to run 
the laundry in runneetiue with it If not, 
prrfaau» you have a baarmenl in your 
dub Ware that could !<e uuliaed If 
nut, pcrhape there ie «orne other plaee 
that could tar tilled up at a •mall not 
Tl» «nulpromt » the neat nroldeoi A 
nannuttre U wotum ahould be appomted 
to taveatigate lhie matter and retrurt on 
the coat laid down, ul the lull», the 

the dram tap* pul in. the 
| _ the engine and the etove, aa well

a» the wagr» J the man or woman who 
would run it

In one dlatnet the woman who had 
yaw around from boom to home waahing 
m damn to do the wort, and dkl It 
well The wa»hmg was eulierted by the 

that railed fur the children to 
to the runanitdalrd erhunl 

The laundry war near the erhuul and the 
paint were again delivered by the aame

The payment for erpnpmmt waa made 
» lee equal paymmta, and l>y charging 
e reawuaable amount fur the In., 
wort done l« outatdrre there waa rn-~igli 
nmwey made liy the Inumlry to pey for 
the eqummmt The mnalen at the Hull 
paid only hah aa much lor thru laundry 
aa the women not meuila re. and ie the 
ena# meeUuued there were enough nun- 
awmleta palroniaed the laundry to mete 
it pey lor ll«eh The» would not ehaeya 
ha the rare

The mangle iroeed all the ahrega ami 
tohlr doth» and lowed», in fart, all the 
Ini thing» were returned hume I mull- 
Idly waalanl and irorard end l-itle-d, el 

hah the ram ul he % lag 
• regular laundry and 

•« Im thee a regular laundry pnee to 
Ihum who were t».t uwwtww ' -i petroe- 
W»U the lauadry

One Woman antd rim did her arming ua 
the lime atr had fswmeHy drvutad to

enr
rUBCHASSB SUELDINO

Ahhe - aa hâve nul htheg tram an 
W «âme tiare, ■> are atilt ’*wp ead de 

” I am tlrwved la !•)«« that the 
•amber» el Wynyard «raie Ufwwei»’ 
A area laiiae he« » purehaaad a bwOdieg 
thaï a aa formerly weed aa a bearding 
•aear It hae haww rami lallad, a ad we 
h«»a a detrehlfal rent ream «tied Up 
epe'aira Theta la alee a tile hae and 
"her raaveaieeeea. Thta la where we 
hatd ear meeting», the mee eel eg the 
dewaeteir» purl After each awettag 
We ear.. , tan «eat laa-h the proceed» 
■f whwh heap eer IreeaWy •!», mail» an 
the lerrewau.

**wr Kama a Mer I lee hae twenty 
•We member». bel we tapa te fcave 
mere hefere the ead e< the yewr W# 
hair alerted a library by each 
•Wlieg aa away hauAe ee th 
•■"•d ead eu# ol the

app-taled lihrsrwa W» u< 1.
d th* member» prepare a 

an a awbjret ef amealwl lalerret 
» meelleg. Bà Ihà» mat., the 

•*ng» •»•» latereeiiag la Jwee g 
tleg Wee held te mat» ml 

»!e 1er am# «a ewe I flrwie time 
*7 J4»»*", *ht»h. waa held m the

. * mammitlee ha# heee eppetated I# 
"** âflel th# eelfBre el lee ewldter a

they reeht

hoi

1 ivre and children in Ibia community 
We hate made an autograph quill with 
aome tee hundred and eighty eight 
name» on it. We have Bold two hue 
dred ticket» at twealy If# crate each 
oa this quill, which will he diepueed uf 
by rafle The proceed» from the aale 
of ticket» will be donated to tke Red 
fro* fwad. ,

Ue June 3, tke Rev. Wm. McCoy at 
leaded our meet lag and auggwled tke 
idee of no annual union church service 
to be held fur the liiwie tiruwerm. The 
idee waa heartily eadorwed by the mem 
berg, and a committee waa appelated 
who worked with the ail a later» of the 
•everal local cherche», ee that ee July 
» the iret aaaeal llrwia Orowera' 
church eervire waa held iw the Uood 
Templar* Halt

M KM J R SltlNN p: KH
Her W.a-.rd WHO U A. 

We are heartily gralefal te th# Wye 
yard secretary for aeedlwg ewch ee 
escolleel report Other » eeec la I leei 
raaaot kelp hwt lad it fell of eweoer 
a gem eat. That la ■ See idea about 
reeving the toe .eel tree, ooporially if 
the mee partake ef Ik# good thing, 
■ad elao pel ie their toe coeta Owe 
el the heal ead eeeieet way» te get Ik# 
ro eperwllon ef tke mee member» «earna 

a good I week Th# idee 
ef e Urwle tirewerw' chore* eerviee la 
oaw that ether eeanrleliee» might well 
redora, a ad follow «wit. It might be 
peealbl# le eel e «perlai dot# for the

Lfotieee gwd have ■ «panel eervire 
rid wherever there were eeeegh Urwle 

Urewere Ie gtleed.- K A- H

tureima the 
la nwhr were rheeprr and mar 

1er then lie- rea.lt-made» ah# bed 
Selected

INV ESTIÜATINÜ TW ELIO HT SLEEP 
Th# member» ef the EMIha Weeaee 

lirwla U roe era Aaeerlallee ere work 
leg a leaf liera that eau l am I eer.elv 
• prugrrwaive ewe. Ura A. M M'fetd, 
their repaulrr, ie a very latereeiiag let 
ter write» that their laat meet leg we» 
held In the dialog ream ef the Islka 
lletel, with Mr* Oahoerae, their prwai 
•lent, in the chair A letter waa lend 
from the mieteler ml edecallee te we 
•eer Ie eee regwrdieg women trwelare. 
Th# member» were tiuM.ialH te led 
that women meet h# rwlepwyere I# hr 
eligible wed ee lee aaara ere rale 
payera, th# metier bed Ie he postponed 
welll the legiefnlere wee il to allow 
women le ber area i eg let r red «e ret#
1 a y era ie lt»e ef the fort that they 
•heeld he relied property oeeere he 
•IBM ef their dewer right» le the peer# 
”f teed ee which the heme • ai lea led 
The quelle# ef a heap Hal el iNlha wee 
duecenad, eed the member» have la 
•tree led the ear retery te writ# le Dr 
Hey meet, Reg lea for leferwwlwe 

A letter teed, entitled •• Weme#*# 
Right le Twilight Sleep '• The ere 
ten were ell letereeted. Bed met reeled 
the arc felBf » le abiare the heel. ••Twi 
light Sleep *• Mtw Met e»d aim» writ»# 
that |h# mem bale a veh mere iaferwm- 
tren regarding the grl paid every worn 
ae el childbirth I» procure aarwaery 
remferte for hrraeif aed he he The 
member» ere ep with the llama eed ere 
gnrag Ie hole laelrwrltea IB Slit eld. 
Tee mlawle chela will he given by Mr» 
Inert# Ueh. e grndeeie ef the St 
John» Amhnleere Wet let y. Eagle ed 

A demwntfrwlien ee canning green# 
we# given el Ihm meeting by an# ef 
lb# member», eed ell .were aehed Ie 
•ample the ceeeed green». ehirh peeved 
nretleet Leech ee# served et the 
•lew# ef Ihm very mteraatiag meeting 
by I We ef |h# member» The amer to 
tree beaeta e merehrrwhlp ef ai tore 
thee twenty fewr We etoh them »ee 

► '*« In there work --B A S

* -hr>'

Just Like 
an Old Friend

Always the same, smiling a welcome 
across the breakfast table every morning. 
It looks good and is good,and it improves 
on acquaintance. The introduction is 
easy, too —

Just a ublespoonfut of

Coffee

fioLD
sta^

*TW£CMAFfllH

^ for each cup 
required. Bring the 
water slowly to boiling 
point and allow it to botl 
one-half minute; add one- 
quarter cup cold water to 
settle, and serve in three 
minutes.

Veu «an get * 
at yew grocer»

The Gold Standard Mfg. Co.
Winnipeg Man.

New COAL OIL LIGHTLI IPUT beats electricLlUli I OR GASOLINE 
10 Day* FREE Send No Money

PATRIOTIC DONATION
Itowr Mm «Her V leg Rnrleead ,

•ed pent efgr. order far ggg. thé prw 
reede ef a pareir. frem lhe I’aerl Imhc 
mee eed area## Urwle tirewerw, fee l»e 
Red Crewe KwMi l re el* aeelee 
••» e pare* reed el eer •aetlag ee 
’ heller Web la* •• W. ell thewglt H 
very g—4 MMW K MAI*.

See. 1‘anrl In h. WMUUA

lINklMfw

With n HIGH OVEN

uswraa
mv[

were ovin

RAM <38

Eftn Womu shotld In* a m Ubw-Sirwi Ritft g
HW* te eundwg h'«sM- wear» tort-hrcillg rl rrSye »
Jdew to sweep ueder «He* ae ebWihél ^ ''.VF
placed eve* Welch fe*d hehSto Wtthout ataop- . .
we A vacwderfui rang*. replete With leh-w-review / ,/> v
devteee which ere full, demrnhed wd ill* * /n- /
V»!- l fr-.1, uf- NI V - inter •! eg 1,111c S 
RwwSlel A l ighter Hay m toe KJUhae V
1 ur rep. «are.!. WntoNw / ^

•nun immi



Oner again •> nuit the rradrr» ul the 
Y'uung < «limita ( 'lull to furl uti up lls-ir 
I »-/si and wnlr it» the leal stones they 
>an think up uo the sul.jnt Nature» 
K remit» It «huuld be au easy tmak (ur 
Imijr) anti oik wht. live in the country 
antJ have long walks to school. Surely 
every une uf you has ween «time strange 
thing in nature that you could write 
about

Prite» ul story book» will lie given lor 
the three lent stones received, mud any 
new am 1er» who rnrluw a wlf-addressed 
and stamped envelope with their •turtrs 
will receive one ul the dub's ptetly Maple 
Inal tana

Meaw rememlwT that all storisw must 
have the signature ul a latrrnl or teacher 
to show that the work W original and 
dune without help from anyone, that
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Young Canada Club
ny DIXIE PATTON

WHO'LL BE THE PK1ZE WIN -

:sSaSHwü//#*ï&
they must be written on ..ulv one side

ready fur three, and remit my sister's 
hair and also my own

I have two miles to drive to school, 
four besides me nde, and 1 raunol Unie 
under the blankets to keep warm Ever; 
cold morning my cheeks would lie white 
when we reached the school

Sometime# the fire is not made a hem 
we get there and school rails belote we 
get warm

The teacher» are generally mam end 
punish.scholars for little things they felt 
undone, etc , tho I only gut it oner 
myself

We also get hours ul home-work to 
do and cannot go to anything that s 
going on

Wr have to study very diligently ur 
we will get l«rbind in our work 

Thai m why 1 dislike school
LAI HA HEHXEM 

< albert Plain., Man
d the paper and in pen and ink. and that 
they should be clearly aildrrewd to (hue 
Patton, («rein limace» liunlr W inmprg,
Man

Any buy ur girl under e« i.lec-n ywnfw 
may wad in a story Iw this euniewt 
which rluee» un Orndee 11

DIXIE PATTON

nkiutti /jr-ssi’OA* "AMD X JR

PURITX FLOOR

///.
o/yf//'/'*/*//M||li|i|M»tittm\

<- A Worth While Suseeetlon
rat S step ts peer nag trwwhtss hr asm#

Cardiff King Coal
7Tb Kmt V Clten Leg ( tsk

I "Tea «en he Mpt w ant assat ts ah ignis eng rwsssst
I ear prlsw MHSSs • Meets Hem Mt tag w seen le

The Cardiff Collieries Limited
II ~

WHY I LIKE SCHOOL
I like school because there are a lot 

ul laiy. end gtrlzto play with and when 
I am hmnr I have only my ht lie two- 
> ear-old «ester to play with, and she 
cannot play ladl and ganws like the child- 
ten at whuul

I think the walk to whuul is very 
pleasant, especially in the morning whew 
the drw ts bn the grass, and lank err 
waging, ami ft>g> are rruakiag

<«ud a la Hi» Heaven, all's right 
with the world " That i# the Utile 
verw that always nss to my mind when 
I take ihow ple«»ani Utile walks ul a 
mile to arhuul

Another tewnm for my liking to g to 
school t* tenue I get «all ul drying the 
dinner du ht» m the heal ni the day and 
lAstead ran go out In the fresh summer 
air and plat will, ihr test -d the rhiklieb 

A The -lu.hr» I like leal «re rWglÜhg, 
Billing, arithmetic and drawing

VIOLA A H IIEKSOt. 
Anirlopr, Seek Age 11

WHY I LIKE (MHOOL
I like to go to «dged I like to lead 

and «peil I like To paint with water 
ruine» I like to (Jay With plastics*#
If I pi done with my Inn uns trim» 
rrsnat Urn tlw l ewe her nna me the 
|4mlieewe to play with SisnriW*» Ihr 
l ewe her gives me a | scl ore look to ha* 
at . _ _------- -— —

I like to piny games with the other 
ehddrvn at mm and at noon hour 
Sometimes ne piny Imwl-slt Wr ehe 
Ida) hnh-end-pe-seek di<ih«n« the head- 
werehad. aalw-T-ovwr had-the nrlrt end 
many other pm I hhe to ploy whmd 
There are about twenty in our what 
so we ran piny gamew logrthrr reel we* 

III.HIIIA NEWTON 
Hah ms ail. Aha Ap »

WHY I LIKE M HOOt
There ere two nwssum why Lhhe srlasd 

I hhe II lasiowse N Is so atew to let with 
other children sad |day games We have 
wo whuul we lor ihr nael *d a tenrher 
last i iwiaisf, whew I weal to crhmd. we 
played > met all, fanllal and a lew other 
games TW -m one rvassst why I hhe

WHY I LIKE S4HOOL .
A Pnrr story

My chad nwaa Tor liking to go to 
srho J m to get a gi««l educnliue, without 
which 1 wool i la- greatly handwaMasI 
when I grew older Our shul a about 
there mdrs away wad the rued goes thru 
the mask nearly all the way 1 like 
to watch the lank and xpurrek living 
and iuni|sbg from one tmr to another 
and tb-H-fsug down taaernras We hare 
a lord l»sA and asm a law* on wild 
flower* and I hhe to me hue many I 
ran name The» makes ihr walk *■ inter
esting that I do out miod the drdancr 
I ran rent the other hoys over eight 
and have them none home with ear and 
we ran have Iota ul fun We can play 
all sorts of gators at school In the sum
mer we play has 1*11, I was ladl. dock-*- 
I he-ruck and other pan We make 
huMets not of sedt mud and piny eat 
Them are some trees un one ank «4 I he 
schudgruund» and st can play lmimas 
la the winter we make lortib trenches 
oddne» and anon men We knock them 
down, mlh asvowt*lk We chôme sales 
and hove fights with snoelmKs >a the

On Artaw Day we make a garden end 
rhea Up the arkadgr«sincb and we always 
have canilna and auto Al VYwmtsae» 
we have a concert and a • Vxsao liar 
We have a Isa* aortal after the roeretl 
and as lacy Isnla and games with I hr 
name) There «» a bleary at srhaad and 
I can lawruw a laa* U« lend ehmevec 
I hke 1 here n » Nortec TV patch aval 
the srhaad sad I hka In go with ike ollsrr 
hoys In eel some Them am my chad 
mnoasa why I hka la pi Is ark.4

I B«add Bkr to currrspnad with hoys 
my uwa *gr H I hay atB plsnm write

EHANK H LEY EMI D* il
Devint that Aga II

WHY I LIKE WKOOL TW «.w. marnm h U», .km I
I like pang la school. fersiaa at srhaad am asng In mhool I get lalamsti d la my 

ya* I—«b noth end play, and if yew work and hat» new Ihsp every day 
it upped at home yew a «add mnyhs have I like mi*) bet let ikee any «Hot

atadl, lierawm It dome ahem our hens»
am l^dtne

I am cn-tnaing • ceM addressed eg- 
vekpn hi gang d I due l pt a prise I 
will mess vs a msmlsnhttn ten

I HAM » M HOW l 
W hale heel. Aha Age Ik

»'WS a> )•»• Stacni owe
> e-rk hanks than g yen sere i 
If I dsd ant hhs pang In 

ihash | nsanld k n Ik same gl* t*N 
I Mopped es I was when I logae gaaag 

III dal not ga to srhaad I s.add he 
posul an* naadd not he aide to lend. 
Stock a a thing I label got ne krataad 

half ad skat psapds said
At men end mam kaar yew «an (day 

l*srt*U badlesll and other games and 
have i p>af unm.

I *» mat k» M srhaad pet to have a 
pad time. I go to stoat» many Ma>-)rcta 
and I hhe ttwdyvng them the misât 
unmet eat tkaag them as ts to mt an 
educate* and ytaa edi But et uns d 
yon do ant hke pets In irked

a Dam m am itm
Winter flash Age Ik

WHY I DONT LIKE MHOOL
I dn net hhe shad Imams I have 

to pt up early m the Sartoag. pi htarhs i

WHY I LIKE WMtMM.
I hke gmag to srhmd vary match Wr 

have a keg dnvc m a van to pi every 
day Then am five of tea and as ids) 
ah honk .d gasses each m • .ffcag 
match <W be am-mt he lasah

Win we p-t lo whmd as play Isas- 
he! end that » • game I hhe very much 
I hke my srhaad a«ri lam We lad a 
very mes tige her and that made M arms 
We wtN lo gasog lark tic srhmd nest 
Tweeds) and I ad! I» Had In gn

AHTHTh HtflcEHfl
kdavtk Man Ap I*
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The

Holt, Renfrew
1916-1917

Fur Catalogue
1» Now Ready For Mailing

UTW» St axon garments

■ biMlijf • summer month m ttfUlr of il» calendar, amt el the «n 
U» «MW eardruhe m api lo he drydrtrd Them * e ilemand 1er «talk* far e*ery 
■ember el ike familv, but perhaps ike bum ummmi » lor ike y nu eg prie aad far 
Ike rtuidme «ko nuiM he mette irady lor erkool aod 1er tollegr 

The frurk Nee MM and MW I » ihaagyinl tor rooeg gut» ami for email women. ami 
Ike her* » ae attractive eee, at etlahle 1er voile or fix ntw «te rkloe or 1er chah» 
er 1er any parity material ikat » toll ami thta reuogk lo he gathered There » ■ 
pneipltlt- lixur matte » tnmnmi Mtb ami a «lierait- ..rf l.-W The ekirt mo- 
«■to el iwe Iwan*, ike lower of which m imaeii lo a louetlaUee ektle I hr upper ie 
■nupil ever il

FURS

HOLT
RENFREW
FURS

•et ike standard ie ike 
el Ceeede 1er eupenoi 
diaiincuvr etyta aed 
pnee le ike Catalogue juet i

«•live «tec I toe kee beee 
l.om ike psedwcto «I our 
Hidirleiii. While il ie

Milua il» peg* lo «h on. 
every vannwn el etyle aad taeel- 
ewet. the Catalogue ■ «art«eel 
•eabtacea all pncea and aB 
el Fwra far pnNcal aed 

a Evan garmeet ae 
ilfaea.ated te a faithful

Fur» are mode ie nor
Tks New Far Styles F'T,IM<rMh? "hS
— «te l'miae» lm ha* ........I «■ _
r tot «»,«•*■ fahwm«ar«Tw, Full liutnirtlwu

iw, mt u ms Mà fàmn.>0 h, «sue «■■■■■ the 
^ ‘*7****.*“.** ■*****. J VWt*F~ ’ ** mailed free

the Celetegue, 
free ,

i la» C

Write for CeUlogu» Tode

Will ke 
le eaey

pallets

The alrael rualti td Ike!The el leal nalunr » apt In ewee aa UBportael mod el any 
Thr aut Xue W*0 and WM» » ae eamitml oee far ell «maiaa 
* M ekoee te a checked serge etlk UUtueteg el hroedriolk ikel p«a a very waart 
tort The «tel ikel w |4*itcl ueder Ike entre uMy aed held by a heh ie eirisdiagfy 
hwmiy The ekirt » made te leo |*tte hut hud ie a lets plan el the fruet aed 

heafc. ndyàmi h>wd>Miygjg. ___________________________
Fee Ike I» veer aim ike n»l eUl reeptur. 3fa yards ol e«larval » uerkae wide. 3 

prk M or fi( tard. Vf with fa yard It tarhm wide for ike own. ««ke amt keti 
™ Ihe akin eUl he etvtkd. 3 » e/de M 3fa yarde «4 or 3 fa y ante H Bulk Ike eoel 
P»<torn No WTO amt ike ekirt Ne *1» ere nil » awe far IS amt IS yew

fatter»eat alary. Breda n |deaiihiag el llue lime d ike yeer The prelly bilk 
maw m<f No 7*10 aed the laHiwnel No Mlh are rtreedmgly aam(de and eeey lo 
toekr ehtk el Ike urn lime ikey git Ike low. required by leekket The rorwi 
«••«a natwla .1 |«N um MiagM Ben «1 emhetudery ami Ike petttounl * matte fa 
■kave Bilk ike Soumw |>*arj lo Ike lower edge The fawn «aey he an kef
pfa/lad or gBikeiwd

Fee ike IS yeor mm Ike «met rover wtk require. I fa yarde el weliriiiitary It 
•«da etlk fa yard ol maleevU 3» far Ike p#tdum, far lie prill

Holt, Renfrew & Co.
433 Main SL Winnipeg, Man.
QUEBEC

AT
MONTREAL TORONTO

WRirtJfQ TO ADTEBTTkSBS FLRASS MENTION THR OVIDS

____ ______ _____ um, far lee Mltnel el# he
» •» lfa t« etlk 111 yard, td embrmdery Ik terkee wide fur Ike gBlka 
« 3fa yard. 36. 3fa yarde It lo leeke .V utm mai.nal aed with ike plotted Snukev 
Hoik the nawl never pellmi No TRIO aed Ike prllwoel No BO am nil W warn 1er 
IS amt I» veer»

Them ee eo prettier mgklgowa than Ike oee ikel e mads etlk he 
'*■* -a cut is that B»y aed «we he made peal m M * atome ,» Ike 
•kaeed week. eke. te place d thr rei«g ami ilUew, atrto tw built» 
*d nldine |«emd thru ike*

MB wwk a V-tewafa
impm

For ike IS yew aw etll he seeded, «fa yard» td me tonal 77 teriwe wide. S yarde 36 
et 44 euh 1 , ante «4 hawheg The yeltrf» Re MM enMM atom 1er IS a»d II yewre 

TV '•«•«.ie* <d pfam bwty partons etlk full akin M a amen we tor falfarn • 
Ihe uwdel Nl, MO »tll he found a pm) tw t»*h lee I

•to* M M made «d pqhtm kouevvr. etotuieg peal I y ke* el «dee ee a while mooed 
*d te l «earned »tth wluir The ekirt » paerd Ie Ike body pertuwi I-terra the let» 
fad Ike let» we but lowed udo place wear Ufa hair 

F** *he S year aw wdl he toe dad. Sfa yardt td toelaeisl 37 larkae wide, 3fa yarde 
*“ Ik >«■*• M with fa yard 36 mrhm wide far ihe ln**teg The pet tore No 
WJ w ew IB eta* far rhtldrve from « lo » yew» td a* 

fa* eeerh a Ullte Warn rosi or No SMB « eut» le l» te ih le au if Ice lhe wel rfalde
Appeeprtetoly. M ran be

d adh er ad
f A *eri drer, ekewl radfar «W a aquem "lUf car he ml aad the palier» *.
•fad* hawk Item il» «ml » afar td a bghi »«gki wwel «alertai w«k «dfar aad ewke 
d «rivet

1 frti aw edi te m—W-d. l'y yante td «elrnaf 36 terkee wide, Ifa yt 
t* y J. 1 yirda M Wtlk fa yard 3D «rte . etdr far ikr «dfar aed «dke fl» pan 
** W* « «M Ml «s* I.» chddfi'fi «d 1.1 aad i yeere td agr

by U» Fi
l «I Ifae paper *m

will he mailed to aey 
ad MM rewta for

□3*1FI
C-Mfky LaHB 
|mj. w.ug

I «I «artr «r.ua--nt«« -t
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School and College Directory

AN ACCREDITED SCHOOL
ThâS U the emblem ,,f ibe \#Slui»sl AteirillUHi of Arrred 
iled t tmmuetri«j *t \/»>\%. an orrsmulion foriuetl for the 
l>uri>o*a of iliiulini/iiiir an*l eiataima • ««nunorri«| educa
tion. only «rhool» of e»labti%be«i reputation and of 
protêt! a or Hi r«n join it Ai any of the be*t and larfeti 
ohoola II» the Lulled >tales and » anada are members Our 
erbouée are the only ones in Western «.anada that bat# 
been admitted to thl» %aebriaUnn If they were not good

_ *rhoots they rouhlto I be IrrmlilH "«Itool» Our fill
•fceblrtwl term la ao%o|ieii Enter any time Write fur information.

Garbutt Business College, Calgary 
Success Business College, Regina

Seat Year Daifktm la ST. ALBAN'S COUIGE, Priace
iaad«#f bdr janeei i# Waetae# Panada I* ear lent résulté le 

j- saraity, bunt and Art laadafeau#"*
9aha liiWd ana <uet««a M Mn>»i l»n#wa— Madt. eudNd andthnnatn f n ar-~r • —u«UI eawow u>«>#4 msun Aw
Uto #ew» I# Usant t*4 the .-—b «4 4sh.*u w«i a *■
asm >sui #4 «amt*# im boa and eâai* bd*

raiaorai siM I vidfbC

«««• a smh*• it aw
ratsioiav was tSM •>»«•* •# snsaa

Regina College
REGINA SASK.

D
Student» prepared lor Teocker*» 
Junior end Senior Metriculelion 
Butine»* Dept. A fully equipped

C crtihcetce.

Muaincee
Colleye ottering complete coureee in Boeineee 
end Slrtyifrepny.
Muetcei Coureee Pieno. VoceJ. Violin. Orchestral 

Centers et ery Ineirumente end Tlieory.
4 Mmk Coureee in Elocution. Houeekold Science end

. _J Art.
RESIDENTIAL ACCOMMODATION FOR MEN AND WOMEN 

r«e »«- ................ Uül IW* > - i«i( WMSOolee •U nlwe. see*» - «OMI.

Rev. e. W. STAPterORD, Principal

NOTICE TO PARENTS
TSe School» end College» whose en nouncement» eppear Ve 
hi this ieeoe ore institution» of proven «tending In 
their respective branches o# education end The Guide 
believes that parents will make no mistake In selecting 
from them thoee which they consider best suited for 

the education of their eons end daughter*.

Kvery erl 
The Ul«

l#arh*r m Ik# prairw «See Id rae4 '■ Tk# firwi ewT 
k" It will gi«e kie e eew eelleek ee Ike rahml 

71 mil peel paid

Book Dept., Grain Growers* Guide, Winnipeg

When The Children Rush 
In From School, ,

@P|and Sbaul 1er ’ uomethlng 
to eel . cut all generous 
Mem »! bread and ipreed

Vttfc

CROWNBRAND
CORN^SYRUP %-■

TW» UIU I»ee— iWr»#> l»iWI#«lwe wWMl 
wu ■« e bed w ne# wee warn md ms * w, a#* «3
Ç! *• r, ermwilUMH

W—I II## mrfwwewtsa» hr Owes#CUe vneeiHa 
Wknet U»*hU ieWe«»i|liC>eMin 
ill icmKo im *
*• e «•■-« o* me i-ue We» MnelC*eM-|he
•*e*eewe«t“Si#w* urnae vwietwr
I» m0 NbMtaw Olbs b s baa

1H«

THE CANADA STANCH CO. UMITCO
tiaawn eeeerroee rear wnv

I^levw i m k«e- kl e ,fe»uw.l.

MOVEMENT OF CANADIAN 
CASUALTIES

Kveryoee will be iglrrnlwl to know 
I just how » wounded soldier is handled 
, Iron the lime he rrrmn hie wound in 
! the front I rear hen until hr either re 
! turn» lu the reeervr ballalion in readl-
• nee» for again being seat with a draft 
I to the front, or enter, a ronvaleweal

home and finally obtain, hi, honorable 
•liar barge a, laving done hi, perl for 
the Empire.

1 »n being forked up by Ike ambu 
| Inner ke i, given Ike beet treatment 

l-oeeible under Ike eirrumalaeree and is 
taken In Ike irsl rereiviag siaiioa. Here 

1 a memorandum u tiled out, giving kin 
regimental number, name and treat 
meal administered, and fkia me-aoraa 
dam. le «reared to I he jo-teon of Ike 
• usually. From Ibi, rereivieg Mellon 
he in taken by the field «tabulaare aed,
■ leprading Ufaie eoedilioee, eventually 
frsVhee I he eusually r leering elation, 
where hie nw le entered in the admin 
•lee and diarhsrge book lie in here 
treeled temporarily, a brief history le 
made of lhe rune and this is jewel on 
with lhe | alieel lu lhe Mtatiueary or 
limerai huapllal If I he ease is net leu 
ee.lues. he paw», when eeel from the 
S.stioaary or ••narrai kwspilal, In the 
I'we » a leer eel depot, from whence, upon 
regaining full strength, he pn»aee lele 
Ibe firing line again If, on Ike ether 
hand, kin raw ie eeriewe. from Ike Mia 
In.nary or limerai heapilal Ike rase in 
•eat arrosa Ike rkannel In Ike Primary 
huapllal ,ilwaled somewhere In Ureal 
Hr 11 am. When euPleieelly reeovered
here I he jullrnl j.isees lo Ike Canadian 
I'oavaleereel koepiial aad after a time, 
if «fuite seliefarlery, I he casualty in 
|waned late hie reserve battalion la re 
lure lo I he free!. If not quite an I is 
fartery ke la boarded for retors lo 
i anada or for ligkl duly or for pkyeieul 
training Tk# pkysieal training aad 
esemaes la Ike alage thru which Ike 
pelwels |sm before aaiaiag I heir 
reserve koltalloa ready lo proceed la 
Fro ere with a retafomag draft.

Military Hospitals Ceauelaaten

If, after peoaieg thru Ik# Vaaadiaa 
i oa <a tear eat hospital Ike pallml la eel 
•l for further sen Ire, ke earn so seder 
Ik# sphere ef the Military Hospitals 
C'ommimlm sad Ike Mdilla deperlawel, 
aad after e mammal too aad 1er el pi of 

•ad a Howe err he u eeel bark la 
• la armai el Ike |mt of 

disembarks I lea Ike Milllie depart meal 
aad ike Miliisiy lloaaitaie Cmoiom 
take hue m head- ilm pay etotamg 
aad Ireeefoet. log ether all» hi» roes 
ummeltm if aeremary, ere dealt with 
•I Ike reretv lag depot If ke ie e Claes 
I man. ke a givm II days |«i aad 
liwasf ortattoe la km kerne, loge I her 
with free meals ee roule If he te a
• Iso f or Class 1 man, h# is pawed la 
Ike <'mirai detsd of ike area la wktrh 
ke te geteg la the rase ef ee erdta 
ary r eu va leer eel. this a ike asarsot 
areu le k»e pier# ef y side are, bel 
a hare «penal treatment a required, H 
te |e Ik aim am reel Ie Ike lasllleltee 
la ukivk he ie la ke eeel la Ike far 
■cl rase II u I km determined whether 
ke shall ke seel Ie a Pees element know 
or other mar Hal lea. or whet her ke may 
he alheeed la rausalaare al h» hi 
tame last II el less» have kawe ar are 
kemg rota blinked hr Ikr Military lies 
pilais Vewmwatoe for Ik# Imlarsl ef 
various rises A lines 3 me a may go 
Ie Ike llrthspa» to laeiitutim si To 
male la order that be me, ke filled
• Hk as art ifirml limb if ke requires ii, 
or If be alii eel ke keaafillad by fur 
I kef ireulmmi, ke pear rede direrl lo 
p realm aad d 1er barge A her dtw barge 
mes m llaaaee 1 ar 1. if I key are an 
able la fallau I heir previous creeps
• man m err mat ef dwuktlHy mr erred 
m neuve ventre, may reretve vara 
I weal I raising aed «penal re ederelim 
Aher disc huge. a# after voralweal 
iraising, mee are paewd la the Pravm 
rial Rmplotmmi rvaaiom far ike 
par, me of eer wring ewrh

A remploie ««Mem ef reports has 
boon leetUeted. start tag from I he
• seedlee f'aeualitv Aorslli rmlre la 
Ragle ad. kv who h |ke heed oRVe ef 
Ike r maiul a vs la rime leurk with 
reek ef ike last I lot leas far ike I reel 
weal ml invalide ik# v oral lean I irais 
mg -entre aad Ike Free 1er ml Km pie-

nL
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MARSHALL'S

FARM BOOKKEEPING
• V MAIL

I MMR toBid «# m—tmK A# N'hBffi fgtoili
to«g RM - Am pmi wrtwâRk# ,WW Rto Uud RNMto 
04 etoA IN ARE UWAt 1 AM *<til a*âa,A,U WMA 
mm 9«m K^d*-v 4 imm il Ur anw,
NR «en touréRl to Ra #4 1 ahell hr |WI #

b Ufmlrd we** fa: Y-h
Th# dU>MF I* uAR Of
IU»r rrrmgil %#MR mé étkirrM #f
•filrr <il <i|wutr to til be furnu

iti «h y Wirt» tore
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B A. BâMNAlL. FUlhClFAA.

WHEN W1IT1NO TO ADVERTISES! 
FLEAS! MENTION THE OU IDE

PRINCE
H ud m>

r*.7a«S $28.65

$20.45
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Thev"Guide Crop Report
Ceelieeed Irom P»d« 22

Hukalwi—tSve |*mii» beard from. 
Might rust damage and »uuir hail. Littlv 
Ibrnhiag doer yet. Wheat will aver
age about 13 bu»h*U per acre of - to 1 
Nui. Hutuiaerfallow baa ieereaied roe- 
•iderably. Three report proportion of 
rrop But rut oe arrouat of hail damage 
Average 30 per real. Hate will yield 
34) Uuahrla. Little or ao barley. Hay 
is aot pleat if al.

Hattleford—Siateee report» received. 
All rrop is aot yet eut and little or ao 
threehiag ha» been- done Homage to 
rroyo ha» been done by fruet, hail aad 
wme ruet Wheat will average IS bu»h 
el» per aere of No. 1 aad lower grade». 
Uet» about 43 buehele |«i acre. Hummer 

.fallow acreage ieergaaed Two report 
from 5 to SO prr cent of rrop aot rut oe 
arrouat of fruet This ia luuetly fla* 
llay, where it could be pul up, is aa 
relirai rrop aad potatoes yield high.

La»t Mouataia Thirteen reports re 
reived Must of the crop is cut but 
thrashing ha» oaly just commenced. 
Where hail strurh (two report») about 
10 per cool of crop will aot be worth 
cutting. Wheat should yield 13 bushel» 
per acre of from No. 2 to Feed. Out» 
are good, about 43 btmhela per acre, 
llay is plentiful

Humboldt—Hiateeu report» reeeived. 
. Hall, reel and fruet damaged the crop. 
' Uee locality completely hailed out. Av. 

•rage wheel Held IS buehele per acre, 
grade peer. He» oral report bed weelh 
er. i«ale should average 40 beehel» per 
acre, aad, ewiag to front, »*wd will be 
scarce. Hay I» plentiful end potato crop 

"gaud
North Huttieford - Tea petal» heard 

from. Damage from frost aad hail ia 
c»a«idurahls. Now wet weather iu heap 
tag grale from being eel No threeh
iag done yet. Wheel should average 17 
heah»b pec aere, «ale about Se eed bar 
by *3 Oe aeeeeal of front» seed wheel 
aad seed oat» will be scarce Might ia 
rree»» la summerfallowed lead llav is 
Heat if el aad potato crop fair

Alberta
Ifcltb Blear- Twenty ire report» re 

'***•4. Hunt, hail aad front »re report 
•d an damaging the crop* aad aa ever 
ye of I* per reel, will aet be threshed 
Ke threshing ha» heee done a» yet Yield 
e# wheat will average IS biahd» rang 
tag from Nh Î Nor te feed Hat. 
•heeld yield 3» buaheb per acre, llay 
b caceediaglv pie at if el aad potato crop 
prvieii11 well
. Medblae Hal Xieeteee polaU heard 
fram Very Utile rwrt damage Kraal s»d 
bail damage reported Cutting jwh 
•heet completed aad yield of wheel se 
tueeied el SO buaheb tirmde ee an high 
■» bet year, raagiag around No -g eed 
■••f Owing te frost, semi grate wiU 
he tooled Ibis should yield So bwheb 
per aere Hay h a fair <rop where used 

W»d ■Mertly of report» d.t good pm 
l»l# crop bet three stale it W sbott 

Lethbctdge — Tse•wlhbetdge Tee reporta sottmale 
VT* •# wheel. 83 husheb mar acre 
****** fraet damage aad abool 83 per 
•eel ef «rep eerel No ihreehtag All 
cut before fr»ot ah-ald grad# Xu. I 
Sert hen Semmorfelbwod acreage 
he»oerme»ed I» per coal «tale .heeld 
Ï** • kwhab per aere aad barley 40 
■ay Vs a good crop end potelœe eat.I

-Xiae places hoard from 
Wdl about |o pur «eel of «rep uacui 
*e Ihrnahieg Kroet damage le grale 
•“**•« hod wo* hall damage High 
Wee ere espeeled avecagieg 23 |. V> 
he*eb per acre for wheel aed 00 fa# 
win <ir»d« wiU he Na t le Kwed Hem 
•erfalbw emu lucmeaed about IS pee 
T" Tw° report, hud eeeibor e# de 

*orvem Whore ret bay b pleat 
** Petataee fuir
.**• Ibvee —Thtrteee rep arte received 
,**■**• h" coot ml «rep yet to «el.
!*“■ too* eed fr«mt demege r—aided 

beer grade ml wheel No 
threehiag 4eee ret aed weather el flee
r*?b b4 Wheat «haald everege 80
owiheb per acre eed eeto to Hay m 
'T’Ost pbwilfal at seven patate

*P7‘ — Keel reporta etale 
*"**• catling done yet. Damage fram 
■dead from la tee place, u men 
!_"*■ *- , ■h •••Ihef he» Vept «rope 
ke»h eed caamderuhb po pm tmt-- 
•Ul eat he threshed Wheel .spaeted 
*• averagw SI hath iIt per aere aad «et»

1
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APPLES FROM

Ontario Orchards
WITH

Ontario Flavor

Special arnurgenieiits have been made with the Co
operative Fruit Growers of Ontario Ltd. to meet the 
need# of our customer# Hit# year. Shipment# will be 
made direct by about twenty local association# making 
up this co-operative organization. It’s co-operation right 
through from the orchard to you—and you eland to profit.

See your local Secretary or club with your neighbors 
to gel a carload of winter apples. 150 to 200 barret* 

make a carload. Mo. V# are limited, but eur Mo. 3 Special le a reel good peek, free 
from culls. Write for further particulars and prtoee.

•end ue peer nail ear af frein K w|g be handled
right. •

Write fee pcieee ee Plow», Wagon», Orem Taeha. 
Water Taehs, Sa» engine., ate. cumvavAtie Winnipeg Manitoba

Would You Like to Have a Copy 
of Our New Fur Catalogue ?

Here It Is
Forty pegt»s containing 185 
style plate# each one photo 
graphed Iron# living model»
pawl wpuritll) fid Uim rata 
iugue The Bow elpUw sliow 
waai rhaagra iu lb« fitru (•« 

the r ima» winter Wpm 
allnelluu ha» been «h 
r-rtcl iu Hue year1» 

catalogue to the need» 
of the farmer# ia Waal*

FREE
The sole purpose of Ihte 
Catalogue i* le «en'■ our 

oui ->r
•re aaUsfartorUp. aad we 

behove It will achieve lie

lip, wdl -
hr wee a

lual

• lire Put

chare* 
Oh any 

germeal
aad ship Uie

Ip to putt with 
a usoeap - bach 

gimraatew for aalto- 
fscti.m *

N
TWO SAMPLE VALUES

X
I

e bysI ;
A mal pdecUcel ganuaet. 
rombtetag elple aed warmth 
Mil ao spec tally loose etuag 
he* with «beu atom collar

■ f IR

tap. ami iilfl from very eofl ptl 
*bi« sebeted »hia»—45 lee 

id apociallp p 
tl order Imp 

el

*85.00

lottg aad egeuallp pneod le 
«ur Wml order Impmrtmaet

Aa cacelleel remap gerwieet 
mad» from »v«alp matehad 
•hta» aad hewi with gidlted

«ooe try -inviag made is 
5# aad »« la teagthe •pe

nally pneod as
•85.00

-ii Swr 1mmd that Peicweeiiher Per# #a«e a
natm*i •«leotatma 1er #«mmp, .i,i» •«-»
weeaeveoea . a* aver, ga

Fairweather & Co. Limited^'
297-299 Portage Avenue • Winnipeg ,z

£?'<



N. M. PATERSON & CO. Ltd.
I GRAIN Î COMMISSION

MERCHANTS

W_te„ V *h Wtestete Crate

SHIP YOUR GRAIN
to FORT WILLIAM, PORT ARTHUR or ST. BONIFACE

white. Sluppin EUlle reted;
“Notify N. M. Paterson & Co. Ltd.. Winnipeg, Manitoba"

WE will CHECK up GRADING etc and ADVISE you PROMPTLY 
*■ OUR AIM IS TO PLEASE THE CUSTOMER

Liberal
Advances

Good
Prices

Quick
Returns

ubtitotu ana buhulu
Each of Ihs g rein companies whose announcement 
appears on this page Is licensed by the Canada Grain 
Commission to handle consignments of grain from 
farmers on commission. Each company Is also 
bonded In accordance with the terms of the Canada 
drain Act, to a sufficient amount which In the 
opinion of the Canada Crain Commission will ensure 
the full and prompt payment for all grain shipped 
to them by farmers. No grain dealers' advertise
ments are published In The Quids except those 
licensed and bonded according to the above 
provisions.

THE GRAIN GROWERS’ GUIDE

September 27, 1916THE GRAIN GROWERS’ GUIDE2M MtHt,

Elevators: ST. BONIFACE and FORT WILLIAM
(Esiuippsd with Iks rases! ufh4e-dats trsatin| and clowning mackinsryj

Absolute Security 
Top Prices P

Grain Purchased on Track and 
Handled on Consignment

The^raTn growers ^raTn^jX.

Winnipeg Manitoba

Organized, Owned and Operated by Farmers

Peter Jansen Co. l td
SHIP TOUR UKAI.V TO 
is TO SECURE QUICK] 
SERVICE AMU ATTKN

The Smith Grain Co.

6. R. Wilson 
Co.

Simpson-Hepworth 
, Co. Ltd.

*07 Crain Exchange

Tear or 
•slums seems roa

MACLENNAN BROS.
am. GRAIN ïïiSSÏBtSÎ

LICENSED, BONDED NOT MEMBELRS
"Î N DE^N ^NT

~ iu’a

The Northern Elevator Co. Ltd.
Grain and Commission Merchants

FARMERS !
Stole Vow Crsla To

The Canadian Elevator Co.
LIMITED

Grain Commission Merchants, Winnipeg
“ » v awS ew tomm M r•• hiiWhum m W w*#s |>w ityn 
*• •••*» ite srseiss .1 ears <*r. «Wee ttoaral —.sers» es ad SÔH mm 
■M teteSe MSS* HUM

Gst I
ASK THE MAN

i results by csr*ful pmonsl el tenues gives le all

209 Grain Exchange, Winnipeg

Your Low Grade Grain
will bring big pnrr* if you ship lo s live Commission 

!•« who t an i ali h ihr lug bulges these da> - Write
grain lophone or wire for pnres on

. help you
arrive We ran

BLACKBURN & MILLS
EX wiskips a.

WE ARE '*«*e onmw.
RELIABLE ** •»’* “•••

«I* hs»« «fclps»H la MS «Mil 
Ihte Steal SATieraCTIOS

The Ogilvie Flour Mills Co. Ltd.
(If? w *uk a aar.l

Fort William Port Arthur
Stese BUle la UM OgUM# near Mills Ce Ud. Wuwpeg Liberal wlieaevs

Experience and Facilities Count
w

ml NrtSi Jsitete , UmIiM.
" ^ aim.

James Richardson & Sons, Lid.
(MAIS HIMCU AST'S

♦ »sv ' I steal 1 >s»/
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Grain- Growers! Farmers!
Ship yuur «rem In car loi»; don t eell II al str-rl pru-r» A trial ehipment 
will e»n«m*-« you of our ability I® gitlnw you unrkcelled servie* in the 
handling of your grain product» on a «:oum»».i..ii basts 
Make tour Hills of Lading read:

wotipy

STEWART GRAIN COMPANY LIMITED
, Track Buyers end Commission Merchants

WIBWIBie, MAN
»*Sites» Hrlcnaui lbs bsnk of Monlrsal Quits Natures

---------------------------
CRAIN DEALERS COMMISSION MERCHANTS TRACK BUYERS

LICENSED AND BONDED

Acme Gram Co., Ltd.
MOOSE JAW WINNIPEG SASKATOON

Welter Scott Bldg. Union Trust Bldg. Canada Bldg.

Car Lots
CêÊ On *pNrw St

Agents Wanted

WM BUY AND ICU CHAIN Wf. DO NOT MANDLg CHAIN ON COàlâtBSION

DO YOUR OWN BUSINESS BE YOUR OWN AGENT
SNIP YOUR GRAIN TO

Farmers Club Grain Co. Ltd.
Five Dollars Per Car Extra

WRITE, WIRE OR PHONE FOR INFORMATION
MAI JAW WINNIPEG
W JT.HM ImM RM* IB» Umm Timai bid*

n PWmbbm M Wl

SASRATOON 
•cm 1 n«a4« Rid

UR

Licensed and Bonded
■da* W wmmu was te» wo. u is. t«»»»« • *» U s a i ilSit n nsn essn .. 
•asa Sa» tysi ana fsssmus em see < a. ma as* M ymran hr an ww 

■a «■ b I»»»t •• ■■* Iiuut .«.«osasse an a»W»»w B Ta» ai«Si an

THE GRAIN GROWERS’ GUIDE

WT3 HIGH CREAM PRICES
36c per lb. Butlerfal for No. 1 Sour 

Oreem.
36c per lb. Sullorfat for SlrlcUy Sweet 

Cream.
Tkrar ere lbs yrvn we are pa)UM at pn-eeel 

Write us far tan» today.

Holland Creameries
II Wieiene Horn*

ROBE TANNING OUR SPECIALTY

SHIP YOUR RAW HIDES AND FURS
wo

W. Bourke & Co.
BRANDON

■ 1ST MICH PAID

»
o
5

r>
X

CUSTOM TANNERS

Wheel Gty Tannery
BRANDON . MAN

Malting Barley
Mail ue earn pice of your 

ter lota lor brat priera

ne
Canada Malting Ce. Ltd.

f.a Be. W

Calgary, Alta.
Fey Highest Msrktl Prîtes

•«kb «eiura ra.** wnA1> u.*r, U*Uer Pse* U* pru u
skew!» bjgrthrf. w U.#l Ibr) Will IMS WM( ifMtl

llM
«rare TVkl t* (ter 11 Mat Off »«-*/ 
us feeaik (U Wlw Uarg MMMbat Tara «nu. l ‘V ttete I» 
tea • ItelN w UU fetUe-.d .wnsdMW Kw MUl te 
••gUi BM« (tew ps*i t-tebrSm. BBr«t «id H Bill (raw 
•rit le fane* |raa*t(r, He Wit. tte«kl ter os> 
Sad »«0 • tMBrU u. >ralM 4M| alAMte* tee
3S te*u. TW. tiw» «m* U M Ik I Uuugte RR-

4 S « • t «tel mlilAi «I# Iter
ra t tenet («U j»*fU W «I «Odd î.^e «tel «WW Mft 

*4 .t«n=ew*i AMI «« irart .4 t-uw pbk (tew Nte 
Stii 1r Afin «bel» grurauai fur (tee CW* BStel «V fw 
teals Ite Latter ferai» If telltef te AMlItbte NMy 
Afunar. i sisileN U* «..'NtHtMete fw ÜW UflW UteB 
-a*.4M -d ua* V4 elite «MUnAll eg u, «ate •
>4»U( fUsr JUV «is MUf Stew BBlib te WtSBlte »MMi 
• d tete e/e sr«Uf Iteête aw eat HU A trad ttete tee 
(e > ew*Jw e-d tied* Mwrfeew el Ite «êtes «I uew wanmm 
•«.te l>«i unb «1 «wte aw «a ebirte te «Uai lew 
weuaee r«rb «b* ni |gr( Uud Feral KfHUtlJ U«M btetf 
Mfbim Vttsf bate ferai terfuee Itee WWW.UkAN 3b

tea»— ft»f* In km «Mtebat at
•Ate -Xw I a** II te Heed la te> rtf «I (tette.| «tee 
*t bni petnr te i u. te* H a« ante mtn lii Ae «era
Nb> oil Irai** 1 1«H • VHM ef Xss. 3 tear tteMBss WM 
Ura i«e S ban aral I «W*t gl » M « 1“

fteilae i''4tf.» eie 5» tefsteer A twee Abbbb«mI 
w» Um 1ra*te eifbrt teen Utos-Asl ttete far erat twl 
•rat -era gebe «» It etu ue-u te> a» aw a suie 
later

BELGIAN RRUBf PL Nit
h«»i ral) aekta-.elrai#ral $JtM>
Wte Utetete. Rabat G O S «I
J P. f*Wv Mwwu SB UU

Tuite^ S7.RM W

The Guide Crop Report
C'iisiisss. tras he#. IT

IV Oar iruns hay arerre sad other* 
•|Uilr |*lraliful

Hed Ihe-r. Puurtrea puials kusrd 
from r<ra|.iaia felly hi |ef seal of rrap 
eut «01 yet llail daaagr orra wrvere 
in osar towashipe. Pr«»»l also has or 
rartod VoeoiWy «eta for flood will he 
srarrr. Wheat uaperled to yield S3 
hnabrts to the arru hot grade will vary 
floss No 1 Nerthrra lo Peed. Oats 
•hoo 1.1 rub Wl buahrls per acre and her 
ley 3n Wrt wool her is lalrrforiag with 
hart vstiag. Ilay is |dwtifni bat wet 
stela ha t leg I’etaloeo jerxralse well

fit rathe era Mia rr|«rta show there 
is still errand 51 per real ml I he rr*|. yet 
la rat. Praat sad hail damage is re 
rorded eed reabiderahle qeaalilt ef the 
lead «reded will mot hr threshed ee thl» ; 
arrêtât lirade ef wheel is eaywelad 
l»W YlrM el perte. I at In te TO hrabrls 
I»rf erre. ttnt». Il hwshets. Meed grata 
sill I Nr srarrr Wrt a ml tew Is delay- i 
lag hart reflag

V trier la Kir. re peinte heard fréta i
felli $1 wr reel ml .rep yet te he ret. 
Pleat end reealdrralde hail • la mage la 1 
«•4» Is repealed. Mala has islrrfrred 
with the rrap all arasra aad sow gef» 
kartrstlag Where hall stfurk wbm 
fallowed lead has aatarallt is.rraed 
Wheat should sterage 53 l.eshris eats 
«t» sad harlrt 3d. tirade law.

Wf*«
salt V» per real ml trap rat yet. Prrai 
damage Wheel should yield 30 hashet. 
per erre ml Me. 1 ttammerfaltewed lead 
ta» lar teased to per reel.

Kest Mmost on Threw refera shew 
sheet M par reel ml rrap remain» la he 
sal. Imte grata damaged hr final. Nail 
Ml wear spots Wheel should serrage 30 
1.0» hr S. ef . Me 3 Northers and some 
lower grade» Hals. «0 kasha Is and her 
ley 3n liar, raly fair

West pigpi -Two reports skew 
free* damage A heat half ef rrap la eat 
•trade ml wheel will ha lew—Me. « sad 
lean—end yield around 53 hash its ' ml» 
eill go 4" sad hurley Sd lining In frrai 
good seed a ill he sreire Ilay is pleat l 
fwl aad putala rrape fair

H«nr*m Mts uiuu
A leranllnnal ■krstrqwwat. end eg* 

ulark tray here lar

McCabe Bros. Co.
Grain Commission

Liberal Advances 
Prompt Returns 
Best Results

Winnipeg. Duluth, MieneapelU

Experience Tells
Our etpertenee uf ever 
twenty year» In the grain 
busts*»» enables us lu gfte 
vu un- x and
résulta itrading carefully ‘ 
f-heeked. big advances, 
liigheei priera.

CANADA WEST Graia Cr Lié.
Braie Cas

W

TT y

AIE TOO BUSY LOCATBK
prasanims ee track «rata la 
block eut sa et tractive ad.

Pinnacle Priera.

illard Gumming 4 Ce.
-ALWAYS WOHKINC-

>M

LIVE POULTRY
• 1000 Turkeys Wanted

AMV ABC. PBOM 1 LBS. UP. 
33c PC* LB.

VS r usai «lu. sum 
I hank »«< > i ^Jt srhr I

Onweeewia—Bn 
siui «ate lama i 
rtssir»» Uul 
Terhera Isay age, 1 ms. ue) 

Is»» agn any sisal 
tare ieey aaav say anal 

teusssas time hesaal
Usss

aneoLUTg
Iksu prices ere roar 
days Tram law ef im»

CoUes Star Fruit aad Predate Ce.

ly, tewknw- 
rinbhnynlImy XI. el Ik# muag of Ike 

('■«•Ms*, eiquraiwl la laquant tale J 
■he srartsm id the Mean.dm Kgnndtufsi 
• dhp bsMldMte Allay fltuq mndrerw 

•d the |WotMortal 
i dunag the liras

SAVE TIME, HONEY 
ra ANNOYANCE

at

L assimila Patented

Sack- 
Holder

uhras ra sa s
>

irr

nr m
in

than that a terh ._______
duras Ifim tins M followed that the 
ranraat 4 any asnray to any judge. 
th» rampt by any judra ta maasnun 
wMk the work <d thaw smasmiu 
aouhl uadouhsmby teprwmal eoiteng hut 
I—*rr and wraph- graft " IdhuMg them 
usiusural» s ansid) e.u«hd import all hr 

I » th Wusaitug
ttw Wiorapeg Its lui da 1 

I» I here ewwdufs .4 
•<»" and Ike site a* of th»

Wwrapeg «Bâwrday 
porear.1 in aperar lu 
They wave A—Mi

sdMny el the Tstegyara. 
MOD ira. » ■ W 

two eegks us yed.
ra. nil)

mrath us jad end Kaos M 
of the Wiarupeg vj Ui Peat, era «
Ml Jad end I*» bs Inter ra the aune 
day Melaarday, Judge llsggart of the 
•own ad apt uul irhassl the prwsmtrr ra 
an aiqdsralmu for s writ -d he I was 
rswpua TW rase wtB le argued further 
on Mat uniat Best Whptesuler JD sirs the 
«tow» edi «lierai le natalara the hpb)
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letotlf. M m ssrs to tarn toe

There’s no reason why farmers and their families shouldn’t be as comfortable 
during the winter months as the man in the city. HE uses Gurney-Oxford Hot 

Water Heating. Old fashioned heating causes worry, argument, fuss, dirt, 
ashes, muddy carpets,.ill-health and needless expense. Why continue 
at the mercy of thç weather with its shut-off rooms, drafty floors, ice-cold 
halls and bed-rooms ? Give the new and better way of heating a chance 
—read about it in our pew'booklet “City Comfort for Country Homes.”

Gurney-Oxford-Hot Water Heating ~
neighbors.

Means comfort, means the balmy, noturol warmth of a beautiful September day in every room in the 
house, every hour of the twenty fodr. It improves your home tremendously, and makes tt the envy of your 

Shows you are up-to-date. Gurney-Oxford Hot Water Heating is the must even and most
healthy kind of beat, because it warms the air without drying it out. Only one
fire needed in the whole house. No water system is needed—all you do is put a few 

buckets of water into the pipes and radiators in the Fall sud it lasts till Spring.
Oar illustrated kook 1st, "Otr Coahrt lor 

Coaalrr Homo." shoeid be im roar kiadt 
rtaki lileJir «spioto. Ik# (HUNKY-
OXPOBD SYSTKM of keeling ky km -.tor 
amt akr II Is to 
Co usds’• lara I 
dsr Yew,

Tbs ( ïurasy Oaford Botter.
built I. Sued

• ilk

I be Boiler burs, silkrr coel
ckektg seeeeee ie Ik..........Si el
«wee. Write to# • copy la

rks Oareer Oilerd boiler — e— lo ie ana — ses ee i — —mi —r ■ • — ■■ ■ ee • paetel —ill to. Addseeei

GURNEY NORTH-WEST FOUNDRY CO., LTD.
iSXfuS '“'TM* X. Dcjn. at, t—lnnlpsg. Man. <r-
••Nflllla ttbB • f IM tfv'|hl
Nl« UmdMilB

~r~n^7
The Peal of »

Wedding Bells
Does it not bring visions of the day when 
your own little girl will be a blushing bode? 
And don't you hope that when she marrie*. 
"Iteddy's Gift" will be such as will add 
much to her happiness ?
Well then, why not comment-»- now to pro
vide for her dowry by means of an Imperial 
Endowment Policy on your life? You'll 
scarcely mine the email yearly savings re
quired to maintain it
la this way yea ewe wake ewe ot ksvtag • reliable 
wfcea she 'tsekre • me/ris*-et.. eye eey MS yew
wajrrfceam. An*, if y-u shuwi-tteon teonaaadne. 
Ike full emwnt of Ike pokey -III be |aid to her er Ie 
ear gaaimaa tmmadmtaly.

toil ye* all kbeel linp-rtel Ekdowewei# If 
you II aeod u# your name end n Urine And yew 

hr tee fcfematiue wiB m piers ttw water

THE IMPERIAL LIFE
Assurance Company of Canada 

HEAL OFFICE TORONTO
Branches and Agents In all l

«row warmro to ADvaartacas î-lbasb mewtioh tub otnoc

Get a

MAKE YOUR CAR WORK
AS WELL AS PLAY

Tee might ae well get a dee hie seniee from 
year ear. Bitch a FOX Trailer Ie It awl 
you 11 Bad It each a epleadld a Hilly that 
you. lee, will onlch some of the ealhwiaaa 
responsible for the demaad la the Called 
•«flee 1er thoaaaeds of trailers 1» the last

Far the format, tar Ike Mlftfjr all, fw My- 
see -Ilk a keeling yreklws to eehre, eeSkieg 
ee eeefel ke# km 4e«eiepe* fer y an The W» 
T teller rea ke silerked is ear weke ef sal are■ 
kite -*ik aMefotoly ee rie* er lajary to the ear 
b»iii ie wewdeaee with Ike keel yeteelpiee ef
••IMmAÜI Ail flgdi tkRffrfi bteli tteêf
teg -keel., lalerrkeafeeble -ilk PW4 wbeets; 
aJU Dee top lires. peiMwef far tOySW wiles 
Sue ef kefi. 0 feet by 4 feet. File# MS, Ink 
Wukir test fee Aewrtytiee seletogwe.

FOX BROS, i CO. UNITED
Window, Ont.
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«Hit* •0*1

and After Trial
VES, the great New Edison, with the new Diamond Stylus reproducer and your choice of all 
A the brand new Diamond Amberul Records, will be sent you on free trial without a penny down. The 

finit, the tut that money can buy at very, very much lees than the prices at which imitations of the gen
uine Edison are offered — a rock-bottom offer direct from us.

If you wish to keep Mr. Edison s superb new instrument send us only $1.00 after 
the free trial Pay the balance on the easiest Idnd of monthly payments. Think of 
It- e $1.00 payment, end ■ few doOers a mot th to get this brand new style outlk the Diamond 
Stylus reproducer, the musical quality—the same Diamond Amberol Records all the musical 
results at the highest priced outils -yea. the greatest value lor $1.00 down, balance on easiest 
meatkty terms. Convince youraetl a Iree trial 6rw. No money down, no CO.Dk, not one cent to 
pay unleee /on choose to keep the instrument-

COUPON
v.a.
Geetie
eeS Ml pwtlisNw «1 yew See

■e yew *ee CeieSg

Our New Edison 
Catalog Sent Free

Cma Ss mttmmtSii * # y newt erte s tenet
•* eWrg let ike «etetag Oet tk* Wm mAJs He 1-TTZ2 yeWM
lie e/I.f lews Pill eel Ike «neper teSey wu*w a ta» eu I fSiIji

IN SOS

Mr. Edison’s Own
Among all his wonderful inventions his phonograph is Mr. Edison’s pet 
and hobby. He worked for years striving to produce the must prrfrcf phonograph. 
At laet he bee produced the new model. and now It tHO be asm to you on a atanling oiler. READ:

Rock~Boitom Direct Offer!
fUTSSwl


